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THE APOSTOLTC DELEGATE.
-- e-

RIS OPINION OF SECRET SOCIETIES.
-:0:-

The Apostolie Delegate, Bishop Conroy,
speaking at the Cathedral, Omaha, Nebraska,
on the 3d inst., in the presence of Bishop

O'Connor, and a greant number of the clergy

and laity, said:-
ci<Te foui spirit eofIlevointian is nov abrosd in

thm odern worl, settiog cla tagaitns clasea, sd
stirring op between labor and capital, between the
rich and the poor, between the masses and the civil
authority, dissensions, which, la their mad out
Iursîs, vîli shako modemn civilization te ils centre,
nstd endangerke very existence of society. No
organization but thRat of the Church bas ahown itself
possessed of atrength sufic'ent to meet thete
mighty influences of disunion, and ta
repel frm e Itnîf their destrnctive force. She
sioespandore net te che passions offthe iai.uaor cf
the poor, she aloe condemns unjust acta whether
they be comoitted by the holders of capital or by
laborers' organizations. She alone rebukes the ex-
cesses of rules, and teaches subjects ta obey for con-
science sake. She will not allow her children te
belong to those secret r.ocieties which usnrp ta
themselves over their wretched adepta the dread
functions of supreme power; and it as well for the
world to-day, and it will ho well for the world In
the near future that ber bold upen the consciences
of two hundred millions of men, instead of being
weakened, grows stronger in.this perilod of social
criais."

FATER CURCIS RECONCTTUATION.
--- :0:--

A HEAITFELT LETTER FROM THE EMINENT
JESUIT.

-- :o:--

In view of the eagerness vith which the

secular presh sought to show hostility between
the Holy Ses and the distinguished Jesuiti

Father Curei on the subject of the Temporal

Power, the following letter, accompanying is
reconciliation, presented to Pope Leo on the

29th ult., will ho read with gratification byi
Catholes:-

"aHoty FATn,-The priest Charles Mary Curci
baving become aware that bis recent writings andj
acta bave cansed scandal te some, as bas been re-1
marked te him by pios and learned personages,i
and desirous of avoiding even the shadow of sus-
picion on bis part, comes to throw himself at the ,
feet of your Boliness, to declare that he adheresi
fully, and without any reaervation of heurt or feel-
ing, t aill the teachings and all the prescriptionsof
the Catholic Church, and in particular te ail that
the Sovereign Fontiffs, and quite recently your ,
Holiness, la the Encyclical letter 'Inscrutabili,'<g
ntc., tesch asto the temporal .power of the oly
See. Be deplores any annoyances which his acta i
or writings may bave caused te your Boliness or1
your predecessor, as hebas asrays entertained the 1
sincerest sentiments of filial homage and most1
docile obedience to th -Vicar of Jesus Christ, toa.
wbom he submits his judgment as the sole and1
legitimate judge competent ta decide on what con-1
duces to the real usefulnesa and veritable benefit of
the Church and the welfare of seuls. Be makes
this declarat ion as a sincere Catholla, as he a1ways
bas been and still remains; and wbile withdrawingi
aIl that your Holinesa deems wortby of censure,heJ
places himself entirely in your bands, ready te foi-
low everywhere and alwaya your infallib.e direc-
tions.

(Signed,) CÂRHlS AM Y CDnci, Prieat.»

THE FISHEI AWA.

In a message laid before the Senate yesterday,
the Presidentlcails the attention of Congress tothe
tact that as the Treaty of Washington provided that
any award made on account of the fiaberies should
be paid,within twelve month, tiherefore an appro-
priationmxat be made at.thla sesasion la order te on-
able the goernment t ment ttis condition, as the
award was made in November last The President
furthic sys.-9I respectfully aubmit to the con-
alderation çf Copgres- the record of the transactions
as presented upan the papers, and recommend an

appropriation of th necessary sum,- with such dis-
cretion tol.th. Executlve; governnlent in re-
gard to its paymenjks lin the wladom of Con-
grees the .:pubilo:interests may seem :to require.,
This appears ta be recormending It very feebly,
for the clause- about disacretion. has the;, air
of a bint-iiat if Congress chooses. to oh-

S3ct te tch oayment there are two or three points
which afford ground for . sah'a,'déurse. .Theae
points-are supplied In the opinion given by the
Becretary off' State;und ar--first, ,t want of
unanimfty;nexi, the 'rgumnnt that the award as
nade b>'tic conm iouersmàét resîcted là thé

pint submtted, tot h b> tice ctre#'y The
Seotary' 'iw 'bel lave1 rgit lu his jndgment
thatth4e ctent illnot carct avold thme -aard
on,1 l~~It n1ep glkd a to' Ih us
tat nnaniiityvwaar neceasary. -Onr ewnxopinion

ta thatihetoonutry will - éarh'equally little about
ubmtérfug'e.t Th'àà,aid'istrnd Éciterm té which
vo cosented, and la agaînst t and mmi my faîr
view ef what la honeat and haîgoîable requires that
'e should psy, sud psy without saaklng wr7
laces,.

42. MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MAY 29, 1878.
THE WAR CLOUD ENGLAIND. BULGARIA.

- :0:---:1::-

MILITARY AND NAVAL PREPARATIONS. THE LONDON NEWSPAPERS ENPECTING WABN. TIE RISING OF TIE MUSSUIL3tAN.

for0t-e CONsTANTInorLs, Friday.-The facts abont the

While we are negotiating, and ready to go on The Engiliah newspapers are preparing for the Mi a n'Man rising in Bulgaria, as far asni bave been
negotiating for a friendly settlement of on differ- eventuality of war, su:, ighould hostilities break out able to ascrrtain them are as follows:-Wben Gen-
ences, we are not relaxing our preparations for the an unprcedented number of correpoudents will eral Skobeleff w rched from Zezaulik, General
support of oui contention, if necessary, by force. accompany the land forces. It will not be easy for Gourko was marchiug upon Phillipopolis. There

The firet expedition of Indian troope started from English newapapers to secure represetatives with was an immense number of refugees flom all paris
Bombay on Monday last in a flotilla of numerous the Russian army, but some of the London journala of Bulgaria, who fled buforu the advance of the Rus-
vessels, with an escort. The second division will will endeavour to effect that purpose through the sians, encampsd imathe plaina about Haskol on the
follow as soon as possible, and other regirnents are medium of French or German newspapers. WiIth road between Phillippopolis and Adrianrople, viIth
itatd to be in readiness to embark if necessary. regard to the fleet, the Government bave declined cattle, household goods, and provisions loaded on

The prospect of service in Europe has excited the toadmitany newspaperreprescntatives on board any carts. Thore were two or thrue tabors of Turkish

atrongest enthuiasm, not only in the ranks of the of the ships of war. The ground alleged Is thatthere infantry there, and, a the wihole made force of
native army, but among the classes fram which the is no accommcdation, but the authorities seem Ia irregular ravalry was completely takten b1y Surprise
recruits are drawn, When volunteers were called think that naval operations require tobe conductied byteneral Skubelefl'a:apid advance,s'nd di1nul have

for from a Mad-
ras regiment,
the 15th Native
Infantry, t h e
whole regiment
came forwar d,
" earnestly beg-
Ing ta be sent,"
and the bhuLdri d
men who were
selected march-
ed off with the
greatest alacr-
ity although the
regimenth a d
ouly juat arrived
fron :hree rears
foreigu service
lu Burmalh, and
manyof themen
Lad not yet seau
their familles
since their re-
turn. The 15th
Madras has sent
Io the Commars-

er-in- Chlef a
peition for.for-
e 1 g n service
sigced by young
men n the regi-
meut, sud tîLe
Colonel of the
9th la said to
have Lad the
choice ofathor-
sandmen to fill
op the few vac-
ancles in b zhl
r an ksa. IlOn
o v e r y sid,"
writes the Cal-
cutta correspot-
d e nt to the
Tires, similar
accounts arc re-
ceived in a l 1
c asaes of regi-
maents orde red
for a er vi ce,
those e'bosen
being rgarded
by the rest of
the army with
feelings of
generous envy.".
The Begum of
Bhcpal bas offer
ed ber whole
force for the ser-
vice of the Em-
pire audite er-
to be certain RE V. r
Ibat vo can gui
any amount f
recruits f r o m .
the warlike
Sikhs,Pathans, and Musulmans fbthe Punjab that we
may wish to bave. Canadianregiments also are offer-
Ingand there seems ta be little doubt that froin other
colonies as weil material would be forthcoming
should It unfotunately b required. As regards
our naval strength besa extensive measures are

necessary, as the superiority of thbis country lthat

respect are overwhelming and unquestioned, but it

is asserted, we cannot say w iti vttrutbhat
arrangements have already bes made fer taking
up a hudred large mercantile steamers capable of

belng armed and commissioned as cruisers, in order

to put a stop té any attempt.which may be made tO

harass British commerce by .vesselas of the Alabama
stype.

THE VATICA.

IRISH DEPUTATION TO POPE LEO XIII.

TIl2ond instant was an Irish day st the Vatican.,
-0n'tfiat date'hise Holinesa the Pope gaie audience
to 'députation froi Irelând beaded -byb is Emin-
ence Cardinal.Callen, and consisting of no lesa thian
t*0-dredéåréns Ami address of a very' apro-
'piiatebharactoe vas read on the occasicn by bis

mindenci nd, e! ceurs, a gracions reply was re-
turod.1~o.'tie Tlroeut as ospeclaliy-cent-

piimeutar*là eI'Sferrlng to thccehstancy wthivtich
the Irial iaté. adbebêd t thèfaith; Theie was, he
il repoitedi to havé sai no paraillel on record ln
tiiéatryàf' thenatioss fothe fortitude 'ôf the
Iish là mäitailiig'the failthlia spilteof the suffer-
lngÈauditiblàtéfla endaré'fiom on. 'genération
ta 4 ctndhir: Th'eoffer!ngs iu"n4 presented 'to
the Holy Pather aItisaudienœeàmount te ia

respectable atm off 28,000 francs, off vtlch su
£500 vassent b>' liseHost Be. Dr. Canaty, Bisahop
of KlIaore, and £300 by the clergy and laity off
that splrlte4.-diocese.

v ith secrecy and suddenness, which it would not be
always easy to obtaln If correspondents were 'on
board -London Correspondent.

LORD LEITRIM'S TENANTRY AND THE POLICE
TA.

On Monday eight respectable farmers from'the
neighbourhood of Glen Fannet vinited Milford and
waited on Captain Dopping at the Estates Oflicd,
their object- being to claim 'exnemption frbm eth.
police >ax an the grounds that no tenant in thé
neighbourhood they représented ever had any disi
pute withtiélate Earl 'of Leitrim,.and that ii
murder wascorideimied by theei u in the strongest,-
possible manner. Theagent' expressed profoudI
sympathy for them under the circumstances, : but
regretted beIng'unabIe to give themany eicourage-
ment or hope that thelidas would b fatourablj
considered1 as no doubt some innocent mdntWdu Id
as a matter of,corse, suffer wilh the guilty' I
the afternoon Captaiu Dopping, accampanied b>y
Mr.FPannng, asistattnàpector-Gensral saddM.
Carre, Coutily Iûspector,,lsIted CawfeM, ' emils
on the Manorvaugan id f the scee e mu
der, and vlied a bus there s whichL it is:under
stood,Ubas been tsken:ss barrack, and ilt i

occupied by'alparty öfÿólicé ina fé days drÂ y
laden with barrack fnilurre, süd drawnÉ5 Ít'4wo
horses, arrived from Letterkenny on the sane day
fer the new stations at Crawford and Ballhierna-L
-Derry Journal ofsrd May.

over, sveral hundred sodiers
the mountains at the battle

the to move on
as lntended by
Sulriman Pasta
whooîdered the
whole Miusul.
man population
to retire befoe
the Ruassian ad-
v.ince-. IV b e n
bkbrlefr i d-
V a nuC e guard
came up a skir.
Mish enued
witb the Turk.
lâh infantry and
cavaîry, ln
which the Rus-
sias lbat 150
men killed and
wounded. Dur-'
ing Ibis figbl
tb whole pap-
lation fied, ab.
andoning tieir
cari a, cattle,
household goods
e vryting. Tue
terrer beiuàg 50
great numbers
of childrtn even
were abaudoutd
by tieir Pari nil,
died of cold and
starvation. The
great mass of
the refugees
throw thum-
selves into the
meoubnlta i1n aaontaisol
south of Hiasko,
wvhere they
found friendsain
the h mustulman
population
which predon-
inates here. In
addition t'
tîese there Wetr
abouta Lundred
thousand reu-
gees overtaken
by StrukoiY be-
tweenaAdrian-
ople and Tata-
taîdja, who
turned th e m
bak and order-
ed tem ter-
tura te tieir
homes. Afraid
of being attack-
ed by the Bul-
garians s.great
ma>' of riese
likewise toc k
th is direction.
There are more-
wbo fled into

i of Stanimaka,
when Suleimau'a army was broken Into pieces by
General Gourko against the wall of the Rhodope
mountains. Now thie Rusilan ethnological map
sbows seven districtssonuth of the Sandjak of Philip-
popolia in which the Mrssulman population pro-
dominates in the proportion off ixty to a hundred
per cent. These districts bavs neyer yet been pene-
trated by the Russian troops. Bussian auhorityJ la
not yet extended here. The distrIcts are mountain -
eus, without roads, fat South of.the Russian line of
.match 'ihe population, bAving * recovered from
their fear of the Riasians, began looking about for
soaething to do. The ànly.means leftthem off

sgaining a livlihood-ia plunder. * The more daring
4irits among them, tothe number peraps of ten
or. fifteen thousand, formed into bands.an are
Scouring: the country souath! of Marts, betweeé
Phillipopolis and Adrianop:.;Thyhave had

o rthree skliiaes with the Cossacéks.

3M. PARNELL, E- P.
eme cansternation was cresited. i, the aOuse

o, Commons by the. appearanceon Monday,
of2 a rstrange gentleman 'awh dmsadedr ad-
liittänce- bò,o in'hct' claIin'd ' 'b jm-It

S ro - oÛ wailk -strialh l T reî

lidkîéesIié edbenïàtoô-ûiilla*' v6cé'é itsilid

from chn to crovu. The metamorphoSee a alngu-
laù>' effectlive; and If ho had been content to remain
ient homight bave sat.Ia the House a week with-

out boing recogniaed.-eayfair.

ap j zu f eo OoA W 1h

R 2per .nnumT S-t_ advn.

THE BISHOP OF DOWN AND CONNOR
ON MR. BIGGAR, MP.,

The followiug lutter ls been addresaed to the
tster Examiner by the efost Rev. Dr. DorriIn,
Bishnp of Down and Contor:-

Su:.- Referriug toa nletter from some anonymous
correspondent in ytestirdasy'Ë1 Kîamriner, I beg to sy
that my nam Iihlas beenan warratly and nost

untruthfully introduceîl into the context. Mr. Big-
gar was likely in ni iay tao blanled for not being
the aggregate meting. He haigned the requis!.
tion ta the Lord Myor, can btter advance thu
questin uin tho Hous i ofCommuns, and was per-
haps no tinvited. Nor do I fel that le sh1owi d any
disrespect for me in upîîholdlng lis own views and
those of hkis coînîtitiints on thu liquor question.
Bnt certaily he owesthe M.P. unt lo me, but ta
lis owniu )onet andîetr.aighm turward views, and was
accepte dilcandidate f,'r county Cavan l*fot I was
at ail aware of fIL. At niiy rt. noting ild befil
worse taste, or motre mischl'vous, than thte spiteful
and untrue insinuatior. of the I lCatholie " who knows
o litile of what hel bail wîitteu abcut..-I rernain
yrurs very truly.

Belfast, May 1, 18'i8.

THREATENI WG LETTERS.
--- o--

A CORK LA NDLoII RECEIVS SEVERAL
TItE %TENtING ET TELS.

. -000-

Withln thehlastfortuightThe O'Donovan,the owner
of a largo estate la the vicinity of. Skibbereen, In
Cork County, bas received severnil threatening let.
ters purporting taho vbwritten In the Intercala of the
tenantry. The relations betwoen The O'Donovan
and those who bold under him have all been of the
most cordial character, and the writing of these let-
ters bas caused a widespread feeling of ladignation
amougst thoso writhl whomi that gentleman il as-
sociated as alandlord. Cin Wcdncadoy a meeting of
the tenantry was Leld atSkibbercee, at which about
eighty persons were present, and they vere presided
over by Pllip Sullivau,the oldest tenant. Resolu.
tions were passcd expreasing iheir abborrence at
the outrage committed upon their landlord, and re
solving ta bring the culprIt to justice. They de-
clared t liat tieir relatiQns were now, a. ever, of the
most friendly character, and nothing wbatever bad
occurred to justify such a proceding. At the
meeting£100 wua subaicribed, which wilI be offered
as a reward for the detection and convIction of th a
sender of the letter.

STRANGE SHOOTING CASE IN CORK.
..---

The Cork corresp dent of the Freeman,
telegraphing on Sunday, says

Considerable excitedient was created in the city
ta day by the Intelhgence that iast night, shortly
after midnight, a maninamed Andrews was alot by
a policeman at the western entrance to the city.
There are most conflictlng accounta of the affair.
The following is the statement of the policemen:-
On Saturday night Constable Geran and Sub-Con-
stable Boche,between weive and-one o'clock, beard
the cries of a woman in the direction of the'Bathia.
Ta ey went to ccertain he Cause of thedisturbance,
and a woman complaIned that. four or ive- young
men bad attempted to 111-use ber, and that hearing
the approach of footatepa they had run away. The
female, whose name la Honora Stack, was under
the influence of dilnk, and the t wLo policemen aid
they wouid take her 'the Great George<s-street
station te make iquqs abeut i her . t>y werc
cornlng iu the directlà $fEte City whea nt>' met
three men, one «f uhm "(the deceaued> joited
againstthie constable. At thlis tlie the costabsle
allege thera was a' nmber.ofýihermen ait the op-
posite aide under the sade, of the trees. ,They
passed on, the womin «alking before thin, and, as
théy were paa>'ing k lauab, tUe deceasedstruck cop-
stable Geran withà stJck a th head, andknockçd
him on bis knés.- Twd more men nias û otsud
betveen them'sad the lice a stiss'le t&,k mice
Dning the atrnigglè therjlsUf Sn-CûtàbIe Boche
was seized, and a tusiselenaued forts' poéiessi:n.
Bome' tones wetes at.tldiïnmi .i:imo :thé4 wnbut
ultim'ately Lthe1 iis pe r ting 'one ofthe Part>', soa gmý''d'

ensive that.further v.iîo5n e dand
an attempt-might1 tehi e 3o roscnthohe puoner
tth eonstable, ve 414 o P al rifle mseàf,dfrected tie. aub4o stabl to1fond ia úni A cor-

mn-¯ws dad.'I The a
matter lis that the dyke i
was:not at the scens offiI
knocked downnla the

ANCIS MIAHON-X.-(FATHER PROUT.)
SEE TIlRD PAGE.
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to break bread to the hungrv; and
when,;000 poor soule were hungryatdicHade
Did:He 'suffer them te fast? No-He\tok and

rot. ccke"thbread, and He fed the four thousand withç

ais SERMON ATt% fine bacla>' leaves, for Be Hlmsaif41l', fi'hvR i SpRM ONoATuINt tUont e mul uîlde, sedt1I iii nt e d t bi

~~ -.- :et- , ïays>',fastctg, lait tUe>' ebaii filet b>' tli& yle'
-..- - - Whe sinetora e a hert sorrow-stricken , He

wYg'ihee to bind up t e aund, to wipe away the
te hr t cinge upo aa sd grief ito joy and glai.
nesa tohangle poorro lçow, apoken of lunthe Gos-

- -plaitrCs W e p ng say ng h re so h :er o i> eion, w as
EDICATINOPiEW-CONVNTHr hert was brokeuad'that thre vas

,uthing o eartli for be but to hid hber head lu a
On Sueday ,'teab ad ii paper's God came to herund'saidI" weep no

ud April 23h, th oinand ipres rnore; be tsj iteare;" and rasilng the id fron the
aiveceen ot the dedlcation. ott iew Conveet ceffin H .said,"Deai man arise," and the dand man
Oburch of St. 'Joiepb,:Kinvara, vaC'perfornod by roseand He gava hi. 'oer t ber bosom.
the Most Rev. Dr. MEvtill>, Bishopâýt Galway, l But stili, ni> trethren, one mare example, o! tire
th'e-presence ôf a vast'-çongregatioof theipeople lnfinite mercy of car Lord,-&case worse thanbhose
of Kinearra and the sui rouâding parishes. Hin- recited, worse tha Utht of five hundred dying on a
varra la about te'"illes erom Galwayr;- on 'lus Ilet wayalde, worse han any human grief that couid ha
et Galvay' Bay, and the "City et ahe Tribes," cou- brought before'you and where his love and mercy
tributed a large contingent ta swell the congrega- was supremely shown.5 A woman came to Him
tien on the occasion. Mr. E. Guiifoyle chartereda wio had forgotten er womanhood, who hai lest
a steamer for the day, aud issued over threa hua- Uer charactrr, er mo:iesty, and who had sunk into
red invitations to the people of Galway for the ex- degradation. It iad buried deep le her heart, o.
cursion, and bodesi the persona who availed of Mr. adeep hat she came to tie teet of Jeans andtbrow-
foyle's invitation tiere were large numbers who ng herself down ln the bitternes-of Uer heaért sUe
want.by road...Altogether .at last four thousand wept-until hner tearwet is sacredfeet andthough
people were assembled in Kinvarra. Ha who was highst la Heaven vas addressed b>'

Tie building of the couvent church of Kinvarra Hex whowas lo lest on et, es tousching Mary
is due te the piety of the late William J. Murray, Magdalen with His sacred band, He made her as
Esq., J.P., Northampton House, Kiavarra, who be pure ans as bright as an archangel ; and this act of
steathed- a sum of £4,000 for the purpose. ; Tiis the SoeL of God was mercy.
sum was largely increased by his widow, Mrs. Mur- When Christ or Lord was about te depart from
ray' ; and the work was completed by the generoity this life to go back t the kingdom of Hie Father,
of Capt. Blake Forster, who made a present of the He loeft behind im the Church, the Uoly Roman
gronud, three acres of splendid tow parks, situate Catholic Apostolic Church. He established il, and
on an eminence overlookisg invarra Bay, free of faitil anever can ; and He ias merely gone as a
rent for ever, upon which te build the convent. sige beforeb er. But He ordained the twelve
This act of Catholie liberality is commemorated on apostles priests, consecrated thera Bishops, and left
a marble slab, whichisla placed in the chapel, and behind Him te His Chiirch not ouly the word of
which bears the following inscription, eurmounted trah, whi eau ne-or fil on eartl, foc truth is
>' lse Blaire Forster arms:- necessary, but He left bebind Him His paver, ail

"The site of these buildings, withr the surround- Hie attributes and great perogative of mercy; He
ing fields, in ail three acres, le the munificent gift stamped on the forebead of Hfis Church the sigu of
of Capt. Blake Forster, J.P., of Forsterstreet House, mercy and said He would romain with ber ail days1
Galway, and Castle Forster, Kinvarra. The gift even to the consunriation of the world.1
ias beerubestowed by the proprietor te plvance the In the Catholic Church, therefore, we find netl
sacred cause of religion, and as a mark ofb is esteem alone the stamp cf eod Almighty, Himself remains1
for the grneal zeal and piety and Iearning of the among us. We findl bim abiding and remaining on1
Most Rey. Doctor McE villy, Lord Bishop of Galway our altars' remaining in our tabernacles, ever pre-e
and Apostolie Administrator o1 Kilmacduagh and sent in the Catholic Church, and, as the Apocalypsek
SKilfenora." ays "The Lord shall nbide among[ them, and He

The couvent, church, and schools form a qua.. shall be their God." With tbis before us, my dearly
drangular builiding, l the Romanesque style, and beloved brethern, what Is botter deserved from us
prescrnt a-ver>' pieaaing ippaîrace. The ecape] thau that we should bulidi him a temple suitable1
fora eue side ot tie quadrang, and le seighty-five t Hie holy name, and prov5de Him with dwelling..
feet ilength. Thchauncl ia beautifully dosigned place and a palace, for He la king. ln the midst i
and is lighted by a rose window lu stained glass of you, my dearly beloved brethren, you have done
It is cut off from the church by a tasteftlly nould- this; for bre to-day la the tabernacle, and hera is

cd semicircular chancel arch. The choir, sacrity, your Bishop, the pastor of your seuls, who as coma
organ gallery, &:., open from the chancel. The and with blessei oi and lustral water bas cousa-
choir is separated fromi a chancel by a beautiful crated it for Rim, making il it for Hinm te dweIl
arcade formed with grouped pillared arches and in, and dwell in the midst of you forever anda ven.

appropriate grille, with the round heads peculiar to And side by side with Him, where He dwells, la the1
the Rom ane-que character of the buildings. The bouse of bis sacred spouses, that of the good Sisters
ceiling of the chaUcel is diiided into richly-mould- O Mercy. When Christ was on earth He used those

e-I panele as ground work fer future decoration. The word--" Do not imagine," He said, ltat l'mI
roof f the nave forms a very effsctive feature, from among you with idie bande; but," le said, " I tell
the manner of !ts construction, and the beauty of you My Father la Beaven works and I work aine;",
the highly polisbed yellow pine of which it a form- and it is wonderfull symbolic that while He livesi
cd. The couvent ferms ithe.seuth side of the quad. in the tabernacle fis acton lives in geoiD nans
rangle, and ltwoe storisîhigh. It cantaines entr. who are ta dweli bore la the midst of ycu, and the 
suce hall, reception room5, cslis fr nun, commun- people of this pa rali sall se the life of Christ1
ity room, and the domestia.cflices. The school, brought out agaie as if the Lord was lunahe mildsti
class rooms, -c., torsa the other side of the buid. of you, and shall se. aven Hie mystic body thierae
ing, and are admirably fittei up and built for the which you can praise and glorify, and Chis, through
accommodation of 400 children. The architect ]s the instrumemnality of the good Sisters of Mercy.
Mr. M. A. Hennessy, of Limerick and Cork, and the Consider the object of the love and power of thei
builder, Mr. William Kilroy, of Gort. The Rer. Son of God while on earth, the first for whom He
Father Moloney. the worthy Parie Priest of Kin. declaried His love. Was it the men or women, or
varra, muet be much pleased with this splendid ad- the adults? No, but the little children whom He
dition to the religiouse and edcatioial buildings of deasired to coma ta Hlim. He was one day addres-
his pariah. The convent grouinds are beautifully siag the multitude when the people drew near to
laid out, and enclosed by a hirh wall ; the land is HBm,s and among the first a troop of little cblidren,
of the boit quality; sô that the new couvent will-chilîdren with the noise and galety of childhood,
be one of the most handsomaly situated, and one of who made way through the people until they came
the boit furuishedin luthe West of Ireland. te or Lord. The spostles cam and put them

Immediately after the conclusion of the dedica- aside as if they vere merely in the way ; but Our
tin ceremony Higl ass was celebrated by theLord said" Little children came unto Me, fer otus1
officiating prelate, Most Rev. Dr. McEvily; Rev. s the kingdom tofHeaven? That proves tht thei
Father Considine. Deacon; Rev. Father Nage, .frît acte of mercysla te provide for the actse of the
Subadeacon; and Very Rv. Father Dooley, V.G., Youg. And what are their wanlts? Their good,1
Master cf Carensnices.sound, pious education. Whe Christ wason earth-

Tier otherdiguitries and clergymen present He was ere as a tater, for He taught al men to
were :-The Most Rav. Dr. Duggan, Bishop of Clon- love and pray; and one of the first things He taught1
fert; Very Rev. T. N. Burke, O.P.; Very Rev. Fat- them was the Lord's Payetr-" Our Father Who art1
ber Power , P.., V,G; Very Rev. Canon Bourke inEiaven' He first drew their attention le God.,
President of Sc. Jarlath's; Rev. Father Hanrahaun' Why? BIecause the first knowledge of every man
P.P.; Rev. Father Gleeson, P.P.; Rev. Father Con- should bc a knowledge of God,go that bis educationi

noly' P.P.; Rev. Father Nagie, P.P.; Rev. Father may be founded on religion, and permeated by re.
Fahy', P.P.; Rev. Father Ford, P.P.; Rai. Father ligtontin all its details, and without this, educationj
McfDonough, P.P,; Rvoi, Father Fewel, P.P.; Rev. evaila nought. If Instruction or education was to
Father Fotterel, S.J. Among the laity present give you a knowiedge of everything on carth, and
were Sir. Valentine Blake, Christopher Talbot Red. lack giving you a practical knowledge of God,1
nington, Captatu Blake Forstr, Edward Gailtoyle dlrawlng it nto your soul through religioua princi-1
Dr. Phayre. Lott S. Managan, Dr. Nolan, Dr. O'Dea ples; -if this is net the ground-work, togetheri
Michael Haynes, L. L. Ferdinand, Dr. Naly Tho. with strict moratity, woe to that education ; it wre
mas F. O'Shaughnessy, Thomas Costello, Wiilimam- btter you nover reived i ; in lfact, vit were better

ennueSSY, W. Davy, John McPhilpen, W. Costello, yeu remained ignorant; for I tell yon, hare l pre-
R. P. Mullerey, Edward Lynskey, J. Murphy, T. H. ence of prelates of the Church, speaking fre nmy
McCoy, R.D. O'Connor, Robert Larkin, T. Dempsey own knowledge and experience, that if education
M. Croawley, M. Harlow, &0. i be not grounded on strict, moral, religions ateching,1

The chapel and grounds were crowded during itl s a curse and ot a blessing. What avait [ii it
Mass. The music of the Mass was most effectively to'you that your children have knowledge,-what
.xTeucred b>'a Chair f u.e f viei nxesided avail that they tan esa ud wrlte, If theyir oose tUe
aI the gacn. nana, or .dfai of thoir fathers sud have no knowledge Of

The day was beautifully fine, sud I anticipation God by good Catholic training? I know that many
of god weather a platformhad beau erected in the fathers sud mothers are often tempted and aven
grounds çùtside the couvent, from which the ser- bribed ta sacrifice their chilidren and send the te
mon vas preachsed aftei Mass. The 'proacher ef tise schools vwhera thé>' e human knoledlge but toe
day vas tha grcat Domninican, Ftheo:'Baurkeand il forsakea tUa mysterias ef faith-the faits fer wiai
w as te hem: hlm tb hehunsends et peple bac! thse mîrtyra of old, ahed their most precleous bloodi

- assembaed Tire byeo Bishopisud seme ef the clergy in the dasys of Ireland's deepest sorrov ? I wouldi
ocuieds o cehîe plitai, lu frent of whichs rallier see the chlild lu an early grave ; I

ais ble lsrge congregationi Fahen Barra teook iris would rathr aee liss line sud not die lu tUe sm-
text fs-cm the 88tis Psai-" 3fisericordias Donmini plitity. a! compaxative ignorance, lime ici him
ns eernm c6atebd'-" tUe mai-tics e! lbe Lérd I will edacatedi cut cf tUa school cf Catholic morality'.
-in f:i-:" Hoe id Ir lish tallions sud mothie, I tell yen haro ta-day
'The hly Psalmlsftavld, inspired andi tillaed wilîh tUaI tUe voraI enemy' tUat anar crossed1 your path

thea Holy GUoit, askeadtas a ta lie lise burdenis th le nan or woman bisat dare te tempt you te bac-
.of hisi song andof hie praise; ahdc tisa iaswr of tUe lac lise eduncation o! your childrcen foc aveu aIl thea
Hol>': Siit'wasg forth'and sing bisa mercles o! honora ef earth ; sud If such ahouldl crosseyou, drive
thé iotrd ferevercdddlfdtévr:: mnd ia truths the hol>' tram fraom yen as tise Son cf -Goed ',did tise devîl,
Psalemist,' ln 'proclàlming 'tise mneces et Gdc! whren ho brongbt Bimu te the mountain top sud
di nothsing more hanp óeilin the van>' existence offeed Him ail Ha saw if Ha wouldi commît vue
sud natireoof God.' Now dearly belovedrehren sin. Ha saic!, " Satan baeore B' Tha knowledge
viril ls meaut by maercò la 'the, uniaâ or htending thes, wich teacheas tUa Iraui th of Gd mhoucli e the
t ogethear lire 'nitedsétin d'<goodnéss or love anti firet inculcated ; sud bUe a bject cf ail :soûld be,
power~ Withouat goeddsas on love tisera ta beoo fit, s religions trninlg.

,nercy', 'fer -vint ls te þrqm oie that marcy', if nol Sncbhl is;te merciful teaching cf Jasas Christ,
tthe-gàodnessand thé' leva'front which it coes. and Andi as it was wliH[Elm, soait is with Bis Churchir:

Godosseses niinte ndnesn(ininif ode -sh séés toprovdefirst of ali. Cathoelicedc-
je -an infiite; dagre. .HIesttribùsês of'e gàodnéss tou for hon children'aksd lier people ; sud *e shouldi
and.tflève aie aîtuated h>" pôvéi ,foi-what.wanuld net expose ourelves' to such' danger, but try' sudI
thley>'Ie except united. If1 Is a poor mn dying sesil Uer ln bthe cause,. We bai-a a rih jto tisi

iofthbé *aysideasrning.hefoe 'me;, I as> have a edacation .as Cathollas. Wo bave ai .rgît le itl
kindheartand the greatest lôove fer hsiiûn 6at ith throusgh our~matyred dead ; sud tUaI right vo will
c'tu thc -péwrI 'caann''roielie hm.: Althoguh maintain-as long as th CatholiCOhurc éxists. It
tbiosé 'ûitéd àttribut'esatte'imighy ' ita has been ours since the days of Peter; and t-day
trué; tilH1s eicybecoms ire apparent -ore you have secured for youreeas the fóundation of a

îà1pà61, auda bkùught nearer vhen thràugtliho religios education which will extend to your chil-
Ifcanatinj the'Wdd f God, the "tiùe Gtadrune d te Ud éhildeù's chllidreis"for a succession of
doÇd le:ý don frbm ,Heaven aud becasù jnan, rgèaeraions. - The:,education of -th. -Chutha is not

d-dweit-umoug i, a4 élkedwit hliç, and . ofgarti.;,.Itis of Heaven, for -it bas come from
- pkéto'thèr ita' His 'd>vleilpim, touch'd tïèt h eaven. .- It was tapght byAlugUMighty God, Hisaelf,ú~ivl'líT!ídii s-dan then the mcr ei.. ad.s'i' bejexerolsedand .go .back to eim in
divibe i-idindaMaste* sus Glira .ranoieh, ayeraédanksgiving- When the Son of- Gd
and'in* moeappà,ùt for>.itat 'Prtlcùlan âthrl- haa p rovidod la Bis great micy fer ,the spiritualt
'ùtâe infc d it 'ne,'fthé,essence ef,G aifch vants éf'e thép ie,-when-He.h'adtaught aude-
Bib ä11tôht ii. TUe vt l1e G'sd lightenedlhem,,rthat w rthe first.necessity, Be

wasoh oninul 6 o mrcd-mrc i6 eeiy1thr""une.Hs -soCher wprks of imnercy,-ci4Aidè' oùtaùh l d, ryi marc' lu eaveay tn'iutrneH eHrt
!*J4flA ,, 'a owc.tender Ibe 'baud vms, tugis il vais1oe~mecy~e~s..e 2

.1. .5-' ~ aaa. i .s~ ~a - -.-- -

et sud spoko the ôadvio d
ouniclI. And iôtiw:atoea/e«a l

beblnd Him l HIn ourab foireré today ls yoúr
Blahop,/yor pastor andilike the Jyrln'ean lifting th
crois from tha shoulders'.of < îd4odhé,Ilfts efrm-
your sboulders your býiden, snd arries'your cros.

n those good Sisters-ocCercy,: too, 'you wilU fin4
wordi of consolation and actsof merey, kind hearts
and4tender banda; they wil 'watck over you with
sympathelo eyes; thoir advIce and cuoneil will
come from God, sot from this world;and such people
you bave here, whoso every sot and every word wIll
ho guided by mercy. .Like unto.Elm who fed the
people in their want witb His own Divine ibands,
those good Sisters, as long as theyb ave a crust will
break it for you, for they are boind to do soby
their vows of povertyr - There vas one description
of misery to which our Lord was excessively sensi-
tive, and for which He showed bis excessive mercy,
and that was for the sick and the dying. We read
in the Gospel that He was called more than once to
the -bed-side of the sick, and whenever called ho,
rose at once and went, and with words of ·comfort,ý,
adc. actions of power. combined with Bis unbound-
edmercy, le lift His sacredhanid ;.and why IlBe-
cause He knew that the pressure on His Almighty
.power and mercy was,to Hlim the more joyful,
as He saw the fond wife of that man, the partner of
his life, and his beloved children, about him, and
he helplesP, unableto stir.- This poverty is an
every.day occurrence, and aIl you bear from the
unfortunate father when addressed by his children
le the familar ci pression, "I will sec to you if God
spares me," showing thattheir dependence la entire-
ly on the Divine mercy. .When sicknes comes and
that your head la tossed on the pillow, when there
le feebleness l aevery member of the body, and
when the fear of death comes and seizrs the mind,
and when a poor man secs about him bis children,
shrieking eut, knowing they ivill soon be orphans,
and sees his wife weeping, for she knows and feels
that a day not far distant will find her bent, with
tears of sorrow, weeping over his grave,-at suchb a
time the Angel of Christ, Himself, comes'and gives
consolation, and lifra from off his ehoulders the
heavy burden which oppresses hlm. 1e must be
an angel of God comlng with the mercy of God, the
attributes of God that eau bring consolation to that
sorrow-stricken soui. And bas God promised such
an angel ? Oh1 yes, He has, for when the angel of
death comes the Almightyb as said, " I will send
my angel of peace before, to clear the way ffr
him; " that i8, ihen God comes atthehour of death
His miuister goelbefore Him to prepare the way.
And here, now, you will have those good Sisters
of Mercy, so auions to attend to yo, who will
come to you In your bitterest trials snd cross
your path as the Angels did to Abraham.
Who ca tell whatconsolation tey bring who love
God with a love that no human being canyet know
the fulness of itd affection. I have never yet vib-
rated to the toucho human affection they come te
wipe off the teaifom the languid eye, and the pal-
lid cheek. They come and, with· words of comfoxt,
cheer the dying sou, and te do so with sympathy
and affection for thre sake of their God ln htaven
whorn they are bore to serve, and -they chase away
the evil despair wbich had almost seized the un-
fortunate man. Sncb uns yon have arnong you
hero -to-day, whose ives are bosoins of pority and
love dedicated to Gd; and they come as Hie an-
gels with love and mercy on-thir lips-"iiseri-
cordias Domn in etemum cant-so."

As I set out' by> telling you what mercy was, I
will now tell yu byuhave friends among you who
are merciful forthey have in their power and
mercy aided ln this great work. Tihey are humane
men deserving well of our re'pect and gratitude.
One man bas gane down to tibëguave ; but his good
works vent before him ; ande-have every reason
to bellevo he now.enjoys h 'uttieward and that
a halo of glory surroundstifrgrave. You knew
him; ho lived amongst yc,.and I can speak of
hlm wIth the appreciatlon of.. a townsman. I
mie athe late Mr. Murray, *hos memory will be
revered. The other remains, the inheritor of a
proud and noble name,one to whom has deseended
a family tradition of the noble'acts and glories of
his ancestors for generations on generatione, Cap-
tain Blake Poster. HE, also, learned te be merci-
fui as well as being powerfuli and n the fuiness of
hie great Catholic heart, ho contributed liberally
and lent his ame honorably to this great work of
te day, wbich shall be a monument of his fame and
of bis religion when ho shall be no more, and will
add one more glorieus ac to those which char-
acterized bis ancestors and which are hereditary in
Lin. And among the iany annals of the fame and
faith of this family saine future histoiau will re-
late this act of a lord of the soi, who gave the site
of thia building with the surrounding land for the
erection of an edifice for the praise and glory of our
highest Lord, Christ Jeaus. One more thete ai
amongst us, of whom I can scarcely speak as h ila
here within breath of me, and that is the Bishop of
the diocese, the Lord Bishop of Galway. I muat
control my language to much ; but among the
many thnlug which h did for this ancient race of
people, this asall shine forth as a bright gem on
the imperishable mitre which awaits him in the
bright halle of hoaven.

Let us, thon, rejoice, first of all, that God hrs
come and taken His dwellIng in the midst of us;
and, secondly, that He bas come like a king with
His virgin spouses around Bim, with virgin hearts
and Lands; and let us hope that - the blessings
which go forth froin this place to.day, from ibis
bouse of God, that la established, that also from the
thousands we rhalt boepread over ail parts of the
earth who wil be educated her, shall descend on
those who joined lb the charitable work of to-day,
for they have left bebind them a memorial of Ir-
land's faith-that which can never la destroyed-
sud also have aided to secure the virtue of Ireland's
daughitars, ber greateat glery'; sud fthey have erect-
ed thiose schoole beside lUe churchr, wheare tUey willi
bie instructed in that religion wiah lias never yet
wavered. for they' have placed their reliauce in Goed
sud His hol>' Chutach, and vill evec sing-" liseré-
cordées Dominé in oeterm cantabo."

After the sermon, Bishop IcEvilly' imnparted thea
episcopal benedic.·

In the evening, Re-. Fathar Meleney' entertained
tUe bishopesud clergy and aeverarl la>' genulemen.

lItai net quite two l ests smece tire foudatien of
tire buildings vas laid. TUe Sieters ef Mircy lnu
charge of lise couvent sand scbools are a brandhi
frein tire parent bouse in Gent. Fathier Burke re-
taued in thie steamer ie Galway. The iliustricus
preacirer sems perfectly' restored te ireailh•

HOMEl HUIL.

THE BELFAST hOM IUE ASSOCIATION AND'

The lster Zxaminer ef Us>' 2 raysa.-
At a'meeting cf the Belfast Homo Raie Associa-

tifon, held lst nighin St. Mary's Ha]!, tUa fellow-
lng resolution ras unanimouly' pase-J..Q. BigL
gar, Esq., M.P., eccupying tUe chair:-- .

" That til councl feel il their duty' to support
tUe lrish nmembers, Mers. O'Dlonnell, Parneli, anid
O'Oonnor Bdver,h *biin their place i lhe Rouée o!
Commons.vindicatod the chraccter of the Ish po-
ple, and.exposed the tyrannical pro::eedings cf the
late Lord Lituim"

AN OLD SAILOR'S YARN. gruband w
leave of a pi

-- ::- -the-north'iar

U'M ERbfWILL OUT-THE GEOST THDAT U alng.ontot
C - IýD THI CREW OP'A PACKET. fora malter

viildovn't
. Darin' aIlil

-'Bm,' as the weather are somewhat v.wrmer, sir,' ghostande
sold the old sailer, "I sshould ysf raléiovuld be a-beginuin'i
more eoothin' than rum, besides more appropriate "Onenig
for siokin,.which goes better with:beer than wit outLside bèli
any strong tipple, as no" doubt younlits chearyd ali bands wa
'If, then, Itwouldn't bLe.displeasin' to yo air as deck snd b
aiaytake whatsoever yen likes, I vould sa' let brim ànd iianled
bring me a mug'of ale. stationi at t

"I were a thinkin', air, to-day, as I wers.a comin' -ià thoe after
here., of the crous way lu lwhich things wili corne -g- the win
out,if so boas it's-rerkoned up- for 'em net to hé :time the fl-
hidden. 'I mind once when I were 'fore thée iat ,but she repe
in the ship New York, Black Bail packet, bound Out »n'the n
from Liverpool te Naw York, leavin' there on the made the bl
8th of Match, with passengers, the second day out however, a
we found a stawawy. Ha weren't like the ordinary for'ard te th
run of stowaways neither, bein' much better dressed thin' trimme
thn the ordinary run, and a shap as ad evidently mate singe
moved lunmnch better circles Ihanwas usually the he,' One of j
case with sici, and it were a mattr of wonder t aloft and g
us why sich a man sehould have code aboard in sich find then th(
a underhand sort- of way -- He -were in the hold wits.Out ef B
amongst the cargo, and when v vent down te what it were
sarve out.the iaiter he crairled out and gave him.r ent frotnm
self up, bei' half starved, havin' been thera 'three ota the aft
dayn without any grub. Well of course ho coulda't neck ente tl
ia chucked overboard; tihera ha vere, and the only foremast, an
way were te get as much work out of him as 'pos- were a piece
sible; eo c were sent for'ard with us ln the fore- wake of th(
cos'le being put Into our watch. that wheI itl

I Ve had ordinary iveather down channel, the in otbis Tag
wind hein' from the s'uth'ard and s'uth'ard and " It came
west'ard, and it were net til tihe srih day out that ever. He b
ve passed Tuekar. Our side came up at twelve bear up agiu
o'clock one night just arter ve'd passed the ilit, mauao, se a
and afore one bell, the wind vent in te the east'ard. onto him. '
We sent out the port booms, the wind bein' about everythin' i
thiree p'iuts onto that quarter, andg et all stun-sails tions therein
onto tbat aide, which we had no sooner got done and in a fit c

athan it be te square the yard agin, the wind haulin' then come d
dead aft. We got the spanker and fore-spencer away in the
brailed up, hauled Up the crochick and mainsail gradual]y w
snug and hauled down the head-sails. Havin' a into New Yo
lot of pig-iron into her, and no coai under it te and ve sew
raine it up into her, sie bgan t iroll very eavy as sa-in' all ex]
seon as the wind got aft, and she lost the steadyin' oild man rap
power of the sails. The word had beau gev' lt rig and ha sent i
ont the star-board booms, and I were jist ente the " AIl band
sbearpole of the fore-riggin' goin' aloft when thora eaded chap
come the most onarthly screech I evr heard fin my say it were
life, and startled me so I were nigh losin' my hold needed slush
of the riggiu' and goin' overboard. ail tUat my 1

" The voice were that of a woman, seemingly ln fut place, w
mortal agony, and the cry were Murder !'-not all on board and
te once like as Ive told it, but as if it were two him.'-3ew
words, this way-Mur-der l' the sound being p-o-
lenged like as though the woman w ere inextreme A NE-W S
terrer. The second mate were standin' on the for'-
ard, part of the poop and ie cern a runnin' for'ard,
the stock of tha foie-spencer rang cachia' him A new te
under the chin as& h core and fetchin' him op all vater, as jî
standia' the Admirait

"' WLy- don't yeu nbaul them rangs tant?' long has beei
says eu as he rounded down the slack of it and signel by t
took a turn under the pin; ' who the - was that known aI W
that sung out?' mechanic, as

" That were exactly what we al iwanted te and recently
know. Everybody bad heard il, and all bande bad Thorpe, near
been gallied by it. I were still standing onte the The new
shear-pole, the strength bein'-all teck out of me; vater by mi
but the strangest thing of al[ were the effect it bad respect resem
onto this bore stowaway. Wheu ho hetardite cry there are t Ihe jit dropped down into a fit, frightened clair eout strong elci
Of hiis sensas. It weren't no wonder, ueither, seein' an enemy's v
as how it had frightened even usold sailormen,and a powerful 1
we didn't think it at all strange as i should have penetrating s
keeled him over entirely. ed the nostri

"' Draw up a bucket of vater and chuck ever hydraulic po
him,' says the second mate; " and then go below, explosive, ec
one of yen, and see If anythin' a Iwrong with any displaced 131of the passengers; it's somea old maid down thora plays aun imp
and has got the nightmare and dreamed she vare peller, but, bmarried,' says re, atryin' te laugh it off ; but ha t epel eitwere jist as much troubled over it as any of us. masts, the de
Woll, the chap come up, and said as how every- is divided lnthin' were right beowy; there vas soma of the pas- pressed! air.
sengers awake, and they said they heard it, but It ed by taking
weren't down there. ould cernait

'.' Well, go abead and git the stun.salis out, t e te nine
anyhow,' Baya the second mate. & If it's the devit speed would
we'l try and outsail him,' and accordin' we done The vund
it, and save and except that one borrid cry we ton, dif ers fheard nothin' lise. four chambe

" At eigbt bells when the other side cme up eovagothat whiltelled them, ayd fust off they was inclined for te being charge
laugh us out of It, but that weren't no go, 'cause ai ed, so that tof us had bard it plain enough. These were a ;i'n. Such old grey-headed shiver-the-miszen labo tht watch ti e connectas vas nigh into eighty years old. He says, says which state the, 'it mens as there's a m-urderer aboard of this plish all thathere ship as is follored by a ghost, or else it means pl n i
as we're goin' ta have beavy weather or misfortin
of soma kind, or else it menus as there'll le a
pestilence aboard of this here ship, or else it
means'-

I 'Shut up your croakin' old fiy-trap, or else titll GERMAN
mean that 'Il >hy a sea-Ubot at your head,' saya
one of the chaps which were young and di't pay .
much respect t age as were seemly, and the old I The Ber
feller dida't sa> no more. Speaking o

"Most all o us vis pretty solemcholy over It readera may1
howslever, knorin'It must meâï" sômethin. opinion upor
Nothin' more vere heard of it, howea' ver, and in a nnual of th

day or two it bogie te wear off. We held the est- the native fg
ly vind ail aong bUe coast cf lrend ad ot oughlyreorg

Cape Cieua. Then we catced it double sud the fild., T
tvited frein bUe vesrar, eue gale arter anothrer till bUe large tra
we were clean bhat One nliht vwhen it were our Ihis as a cic
middie valoir va were a wallerin' in a bremendieus .maul lu Eurî
sea withr nothin' sel but a toupie cf close reeled.top- bding chifl~
sailesudsa fore-topmasst stay-saii, sud she a lurchin, h' ido,
le wind-ard sometimes, filat tahe lthe sticks cot suas s propos
lien: • dthr renianr

« ' Reeve off a tackle,' says tira second mate, 'sand skui1ein the 1
let's gel tise fora-opiner enta Uer to ntiddy irer.' ilie byîmah
Well, vo gel the tackle lad along sud beeociednte thesetanlire'
lise ciaev of tUe saii, slaekcie up lira 1ee ring, sud cnisiry ci
vas jist a gathreriun' at tUe eleckr cf tihe clv wheon Eorganingc
clar mand distinct abovo all the roar cf tise gaie Eureda tr l
came tisaI voma's veice ocea more vithr ils .long liaîas'smac!s]
drawn-out cry et' 'Mur-der:!' - bho made

"Well, si, ta say' vo was frightenedi don't hif villbewac
tell it. The spencer-brtalse had beau lot ge sud
lUe saii were a samn' like tan legions- cf devils,V
sud vo ho togethser afo thie alackr cf the sheet, ghst
or ne ghst, whiile tise -.head ef tUe saii was foi'ced
by' tUe wind baf-va>' eut ou-lb. gaf,' but arter vo '
gel tise eall sét-w beglù te aisk 'ourselves whnaver
it ail meant. Tisat tse 'aip-vice bhaunted tUera Tise Jorn
waren't no.ionger:any menuet et doubt.' surd tUaI onde oDcem
Ibis 'haroestowvwa-hba! somethin' te de with il vo te gloomy> pr
bagin forte bave an: suspicions,, 'cause he voweto tUe year 1l
more dreadfnily sficte4 by' this haro.neecn vîsit- papreenidôh
ation than:ire rare b>' tise fit, sud il were si long la Ibis -frernt
wh le afore we could b ing bim round. the Pope, - an

"The old chap as I .Wre atelling you about despatched t
were dreadfully affectedwhen we telled him howit Holnes wou
had ome aga-n, and saysthe , <LGood-bye, boy.it gra±vêd f6
means el'aTM to go,' swhich; he were a oldfoofor niigledv0ltt
saylu' for heliesd,five yeas arter utat iom' sartin once3oonSnt

kowiedge. Yotimnst admit, sir, thiatwe hdmre'a tjme. One e
sous fer toube gallied, tris borething¶hii come inage, and a]
twice anto nslnuthe-niiddle of the night,Vgivin' notice isri
jlst its onehorible yell andthen dyanishnb»t cah Il'as
though tbere wereu'l ne neof.us but-swhat- .ere :Popegrchaml

or or.lessiroubled, there wpren't nobodys took Be remaýed
il so 'hrd;ai t her.stcwaay HoelasedUlis, else wae pres

f angentlemansin, hle.confidence was
o the,Vatican , to, sa whether HiEs
lid r heeiye the King. ïîus I., hai d
r 'hlim l fàilidshliP'p#hiòh ¶ às' com-
rhé'ndernessuind coniposition.. Hé.at
ed tothe inturviewvapd.pnpointed a
vening Yctor Enmanu!l i*ó a, car-
6fer various detùr' to reyent any
ho woût;-vis sauë Jdvnzs t'th-eit'Vt
iear midnight when&ieeantered' the

ber, and thrawhimelf Lon his knees.
J. ithbli-forte houç toiN 5ne

euit,

MAT29,1878.

sted away tii ihe were s thin as the
salm book. The wind bung on weil to
d, moderatlu' somewhat so as we
d topsails onto ber, and we kep' ber
he starboard tack, heading' about esr
cf ton dsys, dirin' viicir tîmo we gel
ithe s'uthard and Into fner weather
iiaîà time we didn't ihear--nothin' of th,
.cepf'ônto ihe stowawsythe afect were

toýWe-ar off, V
iht bàtfour bells l themiddle watc
"bw ashe b'roke-offtoso wa s an

,s callad for te wear ahip. We ge o
rails up theapanker and fore-spencer
up the msinsail2,ind tbeutook our

he:braces. M'ihe went off We rounded
.yards, and lo and bebold, jst as sie
It aftwe heàrd theghoist agin. Ttti
gmen' wer'.not content sWith onecry
atea it three timés;, the voIce ringing
ight 'sF with a piercing.sharpness that
ood crudle in our' veins. We went ce,
bram' nup the yards and then wet
.head-braceas. Arter we ad got every.

d and the mainsail and epanker set the
ut for te set the fore-spencer, and strys
you chape getUte slush-bncket and lay
rease the jaws of that gaff, and you'îl
e ghost that bas beau a-frightenim' the
allof.you.l Sure.enough, sir, that were
. Tie fore spencer were rigged diffe.
any ships, and Instead of a eye-bolt
er-pat of the triuss-band and a goose.
he gaff, she had a trysail nast ataft the
id the gaff was fitted with jaws. There
of copper round the trysail mast in the
e gaff, and this had chafed through, so
he gaff got a goed swing the chafe of it
ged copper made the noise we'd heard.
too lite for tbis here etowavay, how-
ein' off lis feed for go long, couIdu't
this .third visitation, and were a ravin'

as ho had to have a strait-jacket put
Then it had ail coma ont, lhe confesin'
n his ravin's, and answerin' ail ques.
. He had lived up Scotland loadway,

of jealousy he had killed his wife, sd
own to the docks and stowed hisseif
hold of our ship. He kep' a growin'

eaker, and some three days afore we got
rk he slipped bis wind for a full dive,
ed him up and launched hlim, thu
peuse Of tryl' him for bis crime. The
orted the case te the British Consul,
the facts back te England.
s were satisfied except this old grey-
. He says-' It's all very we l for te
the jaws of the fore-spencer-gaff as
in', but there were somethin' behind
ads, and shows as I was righti l the
hen I told ynu as there was a murderer
the ghost of te victim wort a follerin'
ark Wrorld.

UBLARINE TORPEDO BOAT.
-- o--

rpedo boat, designed to work under
ist been bronght under the notice ef
y, and a m-'del four feet elght inches
n made. The boat was origirally de-
he late Lord Milton, who was well
entworth Woodhonse for his skill as a
sisted by Mr. Turner, of the sanme place,
improved by Mr. Councilior White, f
rlotheram.

orpedo boat is intended to wo k under
eans of compressed air, and in every
bles a fish. In the fore-part or head

wo large aye, from which radiate a
le light that will exhibit the keel of
essel fora considerablediatance.while
ram le placed just above, capable of
au armer-clad. In what may be terrm-
l there le a revolving gun, wurked by
wer and fired by electricity with anew
ne pound of which, in a recent test,
7 tons of iron stone in situ. The tail
ortant part, for it le net only the pro-
eing perforated on either side, serve.
her water or foul air. There are no
eck being leve, ,while inside the boat
tA compartments charged vith com-
The boat ls sunk to the depth requir-
water in at the bottom, and she then

n under vuter, Mc. White staes, from
Bboucs, uhule in artsching a vassal tUe
be about eighteen knots an hour.

which was the invention of Lord Mil-
ru ail other IL is rotatory, but tas
r, placed liko the pokes of a wheel,
e one shot is being fired a second is
cd, a third sponged and a fourth clean.
eh shots can bue firedi lrapid succe-
is a brief outline of the latest Inven-
id with torpedoes, the inventeors of
lhat th> eau prove thatI iL ca accoma-
lias been said it was capable of d:,ing.

,es.

OPINION OF THE INDIAN ARMY

n correspondent of the Time says:-
f Anglo-Indiau troops, yor military
be tnterested to learu a German official
r this part of the British forces. Tie
e German Central Staff for 1876 ca s
orcas a miss cf men who, unlaes tiser-
anised, are unfit for active service lu
he saine anîua for 1877. advertieg to
lu cf the native regiments; mentions
umstance-whioch rendors thseir empiey
opa axceedingly' dilicult, Tise train
y cccasioned by' tse religionl rîtes <3
division inta Hindoos sud Mahomea -

ed as a, preliminary te reform. An-
c f the, anai adverts. to a vaut et

native regliments lu skirishing asce
enow breech-ioading rifle. Wlthmi
versions; ir is universally admlItted la
les haro thsat if Engiand-succeedasl
ative armios competent te cape wil
oops ahi vill boco as formuidhl ,c»
already on sa. TUa epermenùt nov
bas takcen everybody b>' surprise, sa
Led b>' criticai eyes."

W lIE VISTTED TE POPE.
-- o-

al 'de Bra:rells s tatas·'that taward tise
ber Victor Emmanurel; became a pro>'

esenutinwnts, sud watche~d tUe approalt
378 with nervoas tanner, being fâli of
é botU for 'hineisef iradbis' couutry'.
,:of'nàlnd he'reenllýeditopay a vieil to
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ESITONG MONATÇ I.

sih2œ htOf S1He Fi bsHd'BEsoI he
WHÂT saa42QD owS TEK nSrrBEBm s al-

NAME.-A< APPEAL TO ~ Ilo

- ua TIr n N SCOTBE2DCTNE

-Thirteen hndre'd years ago, when Irelanid was
rbjoicing in thelight cf the. Faith.an4bejoying thé
fruits of-the labôr of St. Patriklc, tland vas a-
Motaéntirely l indthdkns "'f" this" and

babaIanIm.: The -oorth of Scotlnd. vas peopled
by thé 'Plits, a race of the same Celic.origin.as the
peOple of Ireland, bue wild, . ilke sand roving,sa
raceWho; painted stheir. bodei, belleved in-Druids,
and vere the terrer of thé Britons,.and had glerlous-
]y resisted thé 'Ri n àarnlecs of Agricola. The
southernPicts dwalling on the banks df the North'
had received the.Faith frm St. Ninian, but seeom
soon te have lost it,' The iles off the westernoastt
and the weetern portion of Scotland were Inhabited'
by colonies of Irlsh, or
AS THE,'PEOPLE OY IRELAND WEBS THM CALLED, OY

SCOTS.

These 'Scoto-Irisb, leaving their own green ile,
bad taken possession of that part of Scotland now
kncw as Clydeedale and Argylesbite,and were des-
tlued tà become the parent stock of that famous and
unfortunate House of Stuart, arcund whose standard
lu the last drama of their hiltory so many brave
Irish 'soldiers were doomed te rally. Thèse Irish
invaders, or colonists, - ultimately became' the sole
ruiercof Caledonia, and from them it derived the
usme of Scotland. Tney appear te have lost the

alth at the time of which w are speakfng, or never
to have been- more than half Christianized. Such
'as the state of Scotland when St. Columba, or ns
é is sometimens named, St. Colnmkill, with bis

twelve companions,.left his beautiful isle of Erin
aud set 1ail in his fril bark of bides and wickerwork
upon the blue waters of the Atlantic for the rugg-
ed and inhospitable const of Scotland. He landed
on a small island called Iona, and there he and bis
litie apostolli band of Irish monks set up the torch
of faith$ and, without delay, set about to convert
thé pagan people of the north. Time would fait to
tèi of the labors, the miracles, and the achievements
of this glorious monk-apostie from Ireland. But a
terrible day of weeping aLd mourning came over
the Church of God. The greed of money, the lust of
pawer; the concapisaense of the fIt s wrought death
sud dstructio in the ranks of the one true fold.
The shèpards were struck, the sheep dispersed, the
monks and nuns d:iven from thtir cloisters, the
lamp of the sanctuary vas put out, a wooden table,
bare and barren, substituted for the sacraficial altar
of the living God, whilst some of the most magni-
ficent abbeys were set fire te and reduéed to a heap
of black, gaping ruine. Thus the Church of St.
Ninlan and St. Columba, of St. Aldan and St. Cuth.
bert of St Margaret aud St. David, was ruthlessly
dpoiled nd wido wed. All that was left ofIts
anicent organzation and splendor at the bginning
of the nineteeatit century were two niissionary bis-
hops, forty priests, eleven chur ches and chapels,
two smali seminaries, and about thirty thousand
faithful. Nowhere did the Church.of Scotland suffer
more than In the Highlands, where St. Columba
had presehed, and nowhere was the faith preserved
vith greater fidelity and heroism. It would seem
that

TEE SPInIT OF THIS GREAT IRsSH APOSEl-

étill restéd mightly upon them. There had always
been a constant relationship between the Churches
of Ireland and Bcotland. Even during the bitter
days of persecution, this intercourse was kept up
between Ireland and the Highlands. In the middle
of the seventeenth' century the Scottish priesthood
had almost become extinct, and the scattered people
of the Highland glens were -almost.sasheep with.-
outa shepard. To Ireland th obcet cf the Macdon.
nul! clan turned for help, and twc Irish priests,
Father Grey aud Father White, crossed over to the
Highlands, and spent thui r lives, till desth in travell-
ing over the ionntins sud throngh the glens of
their wido district on foot, attired as poor peasants
administerinc the sacraments, and keeping alive in
the hearts of this heroli people the torch of faith
and the fire of charity. In 1746 the battle of Cal-
loden was fought; but there was no brave, dashing
Irias Brigade present, as at Fontenoy, te turn the
fortunes of the day. Prince Charles fled into exile.
A militasy garison was taéiotd at Foit Augustus,
under the Duke of Cumberland, vith orders to ruin
and depopulate the destrict ; and, slaslI terribly did
they do their work. The Highlanders were shot
down on their mountains like rabbits, and the
screams of Innocent girls and women, outraged by
a brutal soldiery, re-echoed through the mountalus.
Thousands, preferring exile te apostasy, left the
Hlghlands for ever. In 17,0 two thousand High-
landers emigrated te Nova Scotia; éwere followed
three years later by three thoussud more; whilst
others found a home in Canada, St. Edward's Ir-
land, and In Australia. The Catholic remnant that
remained behind tlung te their faith with herolc
fortitude, transmitting it to posterlty as their nost
precions lnheritance. To this day there are whole
districts, and villages, and groups of hamlets In the
glena almost exclusively Catholio. Thé priests are
few, the churches long distances apart, the people
poor; noras ita uncnmmon thing for men and
women to walk ten filteen, and even

TWEETY MILEs TO cURCH ON FOOT, FASIEIN,

te rec"lve tbe Hely -Commnio». ,t la ln theé
m!dst cf thèse brave sud- noble Catholic Celtie

pepe lu the, éer district wich wvas thé scène cf
thé apostoilc labera. cf Father White sud Father
Gray, ni thé région which'tradition says vas once
hallowed by thé footsteps et' St. Patrick, amidst
thûse wild mountains which witnessed thé miracles
cf St. Columba, sud e» tise very' banks ef Loch
Nées, onu whoee waters hé usedi te ateer hIs little
skiff -lt le hère, I ssy, tisat thé Bénédictine Order
is once more teo return te' Sectlsnd ; sud amidst
Buch glerious' historic associationù un thèse te sing

agi tbes chat sd hyusl thé Iud whlch
havé se long rein ined sileat sud hushed. lYs

icotlsundasd witn lth.geèrus sud evéenday
nid cf thé get CGhibol pple of Iréisud wshall,

accomp~lish . t. Thé Fathers of .thé BénédictIne'

rdir lu rlgln Ahavé aced hei old military.

those wvalle, cnstructed te overawe, the. Hilanders

su st amp u thé Uathlo faith, ar nowrslng1the

yeuths. a libéral education. A monaster>' wich wvill;
beéat on'cé à sanuctuay of prayer sud s soheol fer:
monaetic missionaries a. hospi.e , .vhere théem-sat-
·tered clurgy cf th''orth snd' western' portions cf

rectld os»u asolé th otheir biahoepradenxe

ercise, and reshen ,thqir. pitse .wora down witti
thé perpetua wear nud tealr of lmis onry solci.:
tudes.. nd n w Ix:hear.'a'tolce'askingnneihatl
becameé.of those gréai sud nuuweroueowtnludties of;

Eéudltlue m.'oisksj wisosé homdes.. me oo!éredthé:
land d Scotà t kè 'Eiilait i fit te b
beencalàêd 'lt pstdlsté CfiÊenn"dt

and thé boa of I Sios urn sd
prématareba h as.the ond.ômany.Qtstcon-

tiudd eb " t t'" tgu boants'
of thé fJ t M.ITh'e'SbA lç .m'b:i4kq« Batlabe5m
ccl»néd't6kaê hje ah uêàMd~ théeold"Baà'e-
dictine Scottieh stock for jear te suppiy the mis-
aons of Sotland with veitf, even as the old Mon-
as ery of Dounai sent forth English mounks t face the
chance of mart: rlom i Engsand, Ofthisold Scot-

nmeaof ené ballov t. Sh'auld. nothn ;meore i ta
tifs bé galn.d,by..thè 1Ol4piýue4lniqt poiicy,,il ;W,111

âàterdei4èl ôktawf'knd lasting À'en 'te thé

u rdetks N o a e re men.t s m çh heto compel. respect
o ri'oé-feéÎfè' d idi'tùé'firàt time inbhistory
even au English Parliament listens with attention
to the claims put forward by a Iieh représenta-
tion which formulates its demands with dignity and
ludependence.-Boston Piot.

tlsh ne cf mnkseu one lltàry noïbr stîlI remains
slre. God has alwaye'watchdd bver. ',r:

ras oRDaEr isT, ;EaNEZqT, 'j.

with s signal Providence, nud '.Iven te lb more
than a human vital1ty' ' elà théjeron of ths
-venerable monk,.whoht bnedlfe-longc prayer lias
been that Ged would.nt., close. hie eye lu deathi
till hé had seei' h'asâdétin Scàtlau'd restdred,
thia illustiions Ildi Scôttish' lin -of monks would
have become extinct, ,Three yars ago, a young
man, after i'sea faring y'outh, enterd the barber
of relIgion and rcelved 'oni his knes. rom this
'venerable father the holy habit; of 8. Benedict,
thus becoming the. connecting link between the
monks of thepastand tho'se - f the. future. -'Thisl
priviLeged relIgious. aa su Irishmu, se that by
Divine PrôiIdence, as ut was from Ireland that the
moriastic system was first iùtroduced into Sctiand
so new ln these, latter days it le again throngh au
Irishman thatthe Order of S. Benedict la to be
revived nd ' perpetuated. Therefore do I appeal
to the people of Catholic Ireland to ssist the
building up et the first ,Bnedictine monatery la
'Scotland since the Reformation, and te promote
this great monastic movement, this glorieus
Cathollc revival in a coauntry which, ln the course
of.its chequeroi history, fi Its community of decent
lits romance, Its struggles ad its sufferings for the

aith, bas se much in common with Scotland
And not to. you only who are before me do I
appéal, but I would 'vsh that my words could
reach every town sud village and hamletin Ireland.
I am not calling upon yon t join in some good
undertaklng eiretofore unknown or unbeard of,
but te help te re establish, continue, and carry on
a work which your illustrious ancestors begun, for
which they labored and prayed and suffered, a
work which bad Its origin in Ireland, which
always continued te be saacciated with Ireland,
and which will never cese to bé one of the most
glorious pages ln Irish hirtory. Surely the sOus
and daughtcrs of St. Patrick, wien their Celtie
brethren are crying out for nid. will net allow their
charity te hé narrowed or confined te the shorea of
this fair island. Never let it be said that the
Irish Catholics of to-day are unworthy of those
large-heated, generous-mninded men, bishopo, saints,
opostles, who promptly became exiles from Erin
for Chrit's sake, and went forth te evangelize and
Illuminate the nations cf the ne as of the old
world, lavishing upen other peoples ail that they
possessed, and upending their lives and being speit
lu their serviee.

TEE RESToiATION OP MANACTIS o10 SCOTLAJD

occnring almost contrmporaneously with the re-
estaolishment of the hierachy, has been more thn
once superabundantly blessed by the late saintly
Pontiif. Tnere was hardly any work which gave
greater joy to his paternal heart. Before visiting
Ireland I obtained froun the Holy Father an auto
graph blessing, which he gave expressly ta accotu-
pany me to Ireland, and whicb, h said, was te fall
on all the heads of all the fithful who aid me in
this arduous undertaking. The sickness under
which he finally succumbed was even then pressing
Upon him, but notwithstanding-conutrary te his
.eurl practice-taking bis pen and lifting bis eyes
to heaven, hé wrote these eficacious words Benîedi-
cal vos de rore coli et de pibaz. diue terre. That ls,
May God bless with the dev of beaven and the fat.
nne of the 'arth. May God bless every man,
rvman and child in Catholic Ireland who helpsthe

restoration of the Benedictine Order ln Scotland,
with the heavenly dew of Divine grace and the
refreahment of spiritual consolation. May He bless
aIl such faithful children of Ireland in their tem-
poral affaira also, lu their commercial enterpriseàS
in their familles, bestowing upon them the fatness
and the plenty of thé earth. And surely th@is beau.
tiful blessing, pronoulteed by the late Vicar of
Christ.upo searth, will certainly hé ratified by hies
now in heaven. Secusre, the. for youreelves this
rare blessing. Hearkeh to his v éice who firs pro.
nounced it, for it is h rather than I who invites
you to take share ln bringing back the monks te
Scotlisud, sud in building up again s cliegé sud s
cloister, jwhich wits God's blessing, vil! become a
seat of learninîg, a sanctury of psalmody, a beacon
and a light tothe wandering, a seli ter for the weary,
a schoal for saints.

OBSTRUCTION FROM AN IRISH-
AMERICAN STANDPOINT...

-o-
Notwitatanding aIl the threats made last year

by the Conarvative Ministry. supported by the
Houte of Commons,.the[Obetructionists continue to
pursue their scheme of embarrassing the Gover-
ment by delaying public business, and the resault of
this constant obtruction wili be painfully evident
at the close ofthe present session. What has hither-
te beé done is but a emall sample of vhat might
be accomplished were the Home Rule members
to affurd unahnimous support to obstruction tac.
tics; but unfortunately the majority of the men
who compose the party are little better than Whigs
ln disguise. This is due in port te the suddenness
with which the )et general election was brought on
and the neglect of the Home Rule party ta seek out
and recommend te the constituencies reliable men.
In all probability, ait the next general election at
least twenty candidates will ask to be sent te Par.
lianent ta support.Parnell, Biggar, and O'Donnell.
Shenld the constituencies return ven twenty men-
bers pledgedto obstruction, there will h inaugerated
a really serions struggle between .the. Irish re.
presentatives and the Government. Hlowb itwill
end no eue a» foretell, but, unless Ireland should be
disfranchised, the world wiIl have ample occasion to
Inform itseif about the true relations eiâtirg b-
treen ber and England. Obstruction Is admitted
to hé a dangerous armsand there lsa growing bellef
tisai thé Government, placed in. front et s réally
strong obstruction part>', would endearour to effect
a compromise b>' offering te: pass measures· cf reali
utility fer Ireland. This dois not necessarily imply
that Home Rule could bs'cbtained ; but acmé per-
sons de claIm tis:t vith:sisty mnembera:carrying on
s constat wan by insiating on amending aIl lava,
vhether applying te England or Scotlandi, theé
Intèrferencé of thé Irish mémibens could hé 2.-
dard asgnéa a butden te Scobland sud England
as le thé interference cf Britisif memberé in Irish
affairé. Ncr Is ties suny possible reinedy within

reci cf thé Br1itish Pariliamntexcept thé sup-.ressio e thé lrish répressutation, sud, an this
wenld be sn'admilssien tisai thé Unio i hd failed,

ilentat ail likel> ta bé. resented-to; Thé teni.-
pet if théebstructionui Home HulIers ls admirably
suited te thé kind uf constitustional warfare 'ich
thé>' wage against thé Brtli Psaniament. ' With-
oui being revolutio.nists, hey are resoived toe fellowv
:out their pelle>'te whatever e:xteut lbtinay' hé necea--
sary'. At pí•ésent they'allege'lt Jeté y dißlclt loa

'bu naychey are suko oe secre hcl réonm e
.would éhable tis psses of theirs pdpl t e 
prôieséd rètày . théeunI>t snd borongh. fra»-
popsé ' mndt a .great.>éteåt Tééuèd'tis il,
béi oauildo a4mig ,'sagé'ctien! cf thé ripe-
becahltaert af irauncdsed .tthe rigbtqof voting,
ïd*eoûldi&iis tuheVfréeedrôWéo 'thé right.by

aong tine. . einj;9IWiiCh came from it vas

from s k n at tMgbpp e pg&
tié amse piate about thrée years ago. Perbaps
nome of your readen would b good enough to afier
some explanation on this extraordinary matter,
which bas createdi ne small surprise lu the neigh-
bourhood.-I am, sir, yours truly, Josara Tncns.

REV FRANCIS HMoNî.
-- oo-"

(FATHER.PR,0UT.î

lie"versatil 'geulus of thé Irish 'Its, scholars
and Dbliciets of the lasut and the preiént centuries,

bas ,become almost proverbial. From Sheridan,j
wih, àseording to Byron, made 'the" best-' speech
wrote the fluest poem, and compoled the 'moat bril-
liant comedy in thé English language, to the cele
brâted " Father Proutt," thee a a long. intellectualt
chain, every link of which represents a writer capa-
ble o! grasping the most ubtile proposWions ln
ethics, discussing the proper luiéexion of Oreeik
veri, writing a pasquinade or an acrostio "to bis
lady's eyebrow."t

Father. Prout was capable of doing ai thse
things, and even more. He could not uonly write
verse with ease and correctnuess lu the English lan-
guage and in the patais of his native county, Cork,
but In lexcellent French, Spanish, and Itilian, as
Wall as in classical Greek and Latin. In lfact, so
richly was this extraordinary man endowed with
the faculty not only of acquiring languagés, but of
using them sometmes in mere sport, that ulen he
translated Moore's Mélodies and sorne of Burns'
lyrics Into continental tongues and then re.trans.
lated them to prove that those celebrated Celti
harda were mere plagariats, many of the readers of
Frazer'a Jfagine beheved him in earnent, while
those who were In the secret lost their astonish-
muent at is sublime audacity lu thtir profound ad-
rmiration for the ability displayed in the imposture.

Yet , though Prout seems to have fairly reveled
In modern and classic love, while s coutributor to
Frazer's, he son grw tired of London life, as hé
bad doue of the quiet parish of Grasshill,and shak'
ing the dust of 1lie English capital off bis shoes, he
lied to the continent for new scenes and more In-
tense excitement. An active mind, particularly a
gitte one, united to a sensitive conscience, except
while !n the performance of is prescribed duties',
cannot possibly find rest. Prout suffered from ennui
in Cork, and conscquently, violatinig the discipline
of hie Order, he souglit refuge in London, only to
resume his flight te the gay capital of the wbrld,
pursued by the demon "Saîiety."

As an cccaional contriouter to Englisli period-
icals and a regular correspondent, in succession, of
tue leading Londen jourats, hé pent several yearé
in ParIs, orcasionally making excursions to Swit-
zerland, and even penletrating sn far as Rome ad
Naples, always, however, returning to Parie, wliere
lu would seri hé had fondly hoped to drown con-
science in the illimitable deptis of its fascinations.
Ail In vain-the brilliant wit and versitier, the a-
complishled gentleman and genial friend, found, <un-
tunately for himself before it was too late, that aI
was vanity, and abandoning the things of the 'ori,
ambition, fame, and the congratulation of bis as-
sociates, hé retired to the seclusion of a monastery,
and ended lhie days in peaue in the spring o 186.

To the generality of bis countrymen Prout la bes
known by isI "Bells of Shandon,t '19The Tom» cf
Passage, and the Groves aof Blarney,. te the more
erudit uand critical by bis classic poems, and tu ties
general reading public by his translations from the
French. What can be finer than the following from
Beranger, the greatest lyrical poet whom the French
nation ever produced:

THE TRI-COLORED FLAG.
Comrades around this bumble.board,

HErte's to our baner's bygone splendor;
There must e treason in that word-
Ail Europe may tbe proof afford,

Ail France he the offender,
But drink the toast
That gladdeus most,

Fires the yonng heart and cheers the old-
May France once more
Her tri-color,

Blest with new lle, behold l

Liât to my secret. That old flag
Under my bed of straw is hidden,

Sacred to glory. War-won rag f
Tiese no informer thence shall drag,

No dastard spy say 'tli forbidden.
France, I can vouch,
Will from ils coch

The dormant symbol yet unfold,
And wave once more
Her tri-color

Throughs Euîope, uncontrolledl

For evèr drop o f blood we spent
Did not tiai flar give value pleuty?

Wtere net our children, as they went
Jocuînd tjoin the warrior's tent,

Soidiera at ten, herosa attirenty?
France, wbo werd thera
Your noblemen?

Not they of parchment-must and mouldc!-
lut they who bore
Your tri-color

Thsrough Europe, uncontrolcd I
Leipslc had seen our eagle fait,

Drunk with renown, worn out with glory ;
But with the emblem of old Gall
Crowning our standard, we'll recall

The brighstest days of Valmy's story.
With terror pale
Shall despots quail,

When in their cars the tale is told
Of France once more
Her tri-color

Preparnlug to unfold.

Trust not the lawless ruffian chiel-
Worse than the vilest monarch bel

Down with the d ngeon and bastile i
But iet our.country never kneel

Te that grim idol-Anachy>'
Strength shallaprear
On aur frantier,- .

France shaîl be luberty's stronghsoldi
'Then esrth once more
Thé tri-caler

Wlih blessinga niait behold i I
O my old flag ! thon liest bld

There whiere my> sword sud usket lié.
Banner, corne forth fon tears unblid
Are fliing fait a wvarrior's iid,

WYhich thon alene canst dry,.
A soldier's grief
Sisall find relIef, .

A veteran'a heart shall he consolel-
France shall once more
Hem tsi-celer

Trinupbantly unfoldi. '

It ie pleasaut te recolectiat thé remiiâé.ôf thé
"erratib'but'gltd' sou cf geniuis reposé peacefully Id
thé consecrated groundl adjoinIng St. Marys Chsurch1
Shaudon, sud thsai ' ''

SLife''fitfull fever c'en; hi sleep well."'

Â STRAJNGE> OCOURRi C

The follôvlng Ister.han appeared lu theé.renrsa&
SzuZ.LPerhapé-iheé ifolld*l6g d±lr4ordlùsrY 'ocît-
rence maây ·fntereÀt some of.ycur .résdérh:i-.A fã
,duys age somenen wuvre cuttlng .turff ry
unôre bag, coust Killds1 e. 'Té>' hàd' just reaghd i
théb 6et.ilbSWté'oé#Hù hù1'c i

tw.e; henrsgned à:lnrativeLep.iltrathè¯t lbabé'
party to the transaction. It cannot be sid that
Lord Leitrim was unmoved by the execration which
this act called forth, not only in Donegal, but
throughout Ireland. Mr. Lavina' father, an old man,
had epent his lifetime la improving bis aolding,

3a

ifoitifi a hlid StUéléhiby>the Govétar bing? ite4
ruent ap>ppt, rr. i.a t.fl

It le said that the Qi, slikely to pay a trip to
Ireland during the summer or autumnu. The Royal
Itinerary Is already discussed and according to
popular report will include DuIlin and Cork.

TUE TRUEWITNESS AND CATHIOLIO CHRONICLE
THE TERROR IN DONEGAL.

The feeling of horror exoited by the murder of
Lord Lietrint is natural in a civilized country.
There was ne incident.-wanting ta complete the
drasMatic intensity Of the scene. ,A lonely roadi;
a momentarily nunsspecing.mn watched through
an approach of a quarter of a mile by the greedy
eyes of the skulking assassins; the sudden shotas,
relentlessly repeated; and then the haud-to-hand
struggle, which left the old man, hie white hair
dabble with blond, and his atili unrufiedi face, coll
and helpless, in the roadside ditchi; the flight of the
assassins, and their absolute disappearance, with no
.wtnesa lIftsave and abandoned boat. All thèse
circumstances go to make up a picture which stamps
itself on the public mind sud calls forth a univers-
al cry of borror.

We need net say that we have no etdre to arrest
that prevalent feeling of abliorance and rigteaus
auger in view f such an aet. W0 have hitherto1
refrained frosm comment on the event, feeling 'the
difliculty of appotioiuing guilt, and fe aring the rlsk
of appeairng t ajîppilaud i murder. But the debate
in the House of Lords, the senues in the lieuse of
Commons, and the indsiderininate sabuse bestowed
on Mr.0'ODouneil, inds the uufortunatc put he tok
in brineing about the latter, appear to s et that
of theto evils silence is lise worei.

lunpeaking if thie late Lord Leirrin, it tvold lbe
difficult for the inost ncti insgiuation aud the
fulest charitv toS ay n ubtirnig goind. The most
that eau ie protsmises tl oute it Ui pinitciple tsisat
the lises shial b davraun suiewheie in diSseusstig hfis
evil q alities.

The Housieof Connrîs ait proprly shliicked
wleu Nr. fl)n ntll ,gge'st td, tiunde ' hs t rars in.,
ent guise if aî CUinabjuiani l idyl, that ic th se m'uri't'î I
Earl s a systeaic libtmite asd ul it sie
of te cumîaîlsory cuChiss in the sacreil rights of ra
lanld Iiis gratify hi» erasiis.s, p this point eV
knuow ,tothinir, sexcipt tiat the leut'te whsich amoitsuil
the inudigiaîtioti of the liolisu f ntna uns to lui
fatiliar it ri lanti. It isi'rimopulyue inme news.
papir's, a nU whilh a ce''rtin t tcireminantia lits'y that
courts th iiaproof it hs never recived. iit it
durs iot ni'eJ a reference to tiis portion of luit
charge ug -t ths late Earî t prove that hts avie
cruslitig load iihils the life, (i iloimatd of lie piless
men and woini tthisi p le lreseince wasia iblgtit
over 'x lugé tractl i lcountry ; and tht piouiies zi,
Who wIre e3, - ti of tise deets it t wtrt mile
miglit well suruerlnaes sisansd sîtill ind doubt thiit
there 'cosi be a Gud ti heavim ai1 thse tih ign be.

The population wis, by thée will of au iisxcrutable
l>rovidence, were sulj-t'd te the uncontrollel
despotisn tf Lord Leitrim, will not, it should bi
remembered, the shit Ilrs, th iftless psantry who
people some itarts (f the south of .Irelbsnd. They
were of the tisnest Celtic race, net afraid of a days
work. The ciaracteistlc l sihown in the hitory
of Miford, the tow where the population subject
ta Lord Leitrim chiully entired.

Fifty yearsgaeo Milford was a collection cf misér-
able hovels. By the industr>'and "mansgling"
qualities of the tenantry, So gradually improved
the place by building staoe bouses and reclaiuning
land, it gradualy gained au air of prosperity.
Under thse predecessors o ithe late Lord Leitrelm
these tendencisa were encouraged, and the industry
of the people 'was cherished by generos treatment.
It is true that ln 1844 a r-valuation teck place,1
when the landlord benefitted by the labors utf is
tenants. But, though there was theni seme grun-
bling, the rise in the rents ws ncquiseed uin ; aRd
all went weil till the lte Lord Leltrim ',ainemieto
possession. A change was speedily effecte c; a
cross-n.atured, cioos-grained, imperious man, whose
tendencies te martinetisma had been improveid in
the army,Lord Leitrim went to Donegal propared
to , stand ne nonensee." By an accident of brth
hé became the possessor of vast tracts of land.

There were, la connection with the land in ad-
dition te the Wormsl the ground and the vermin
on thé surface, four or ive thousand human beings,
whose presen::e was desirable, chiefly, Inasmuchm as
they produced a certain rent-roll. Lord Leitrim
had heard something of the obstinacy of thia sort
of creature. It sonetimes murmured when rent
day came round. It prenumed t argue with its
landlord. It whimpered that it muat live; and It
bad even been known to have this. tndency ln
comion wi ot hoer worma rèfreIeo, and when
lrodden upon,it would occasionally turn-i procese
that took the form of firing off ruary blunderbusses,
which, If they did not burst in ishands,sometimes
killed the landlord. Lord Leitrin t do him jus-
tice in the only possible directlon-wats ia bravo
man. Fear was unknown to him, and fhe took a
savage delight in facing a danger. Hel did net
parade this feeling. That would bave been too
much trouble ta take lu connection with se Incon.
siderable a thing as a tenant. He went his way
with is chin well up under ifs military. stock;
and if thre was on bis pati he trod upon it.

A very fair sampie of hie attitude towards bis
tenants la aupplied in a tetter, writ.ten about twenty
years ago, by one of them, a M. Lavie. The
Lavins family were among.the oldest and most ré-
apertable tenants on the estate. Thé youngr Mr.
Lavins ail.built a good bonse, andhad otherwise
improved is holding, and, when it was all.ftised,
Lord Leitrim gave him notice te quit. There was
no help for Il, and the mosttheLavins could expect
was compensation for improvements, a matter not
then compulsory, for as yet the Land Act, againat
which Lurd Leitrim raved, was net on the Statute
Book. Mr. Lavins'sImple narratIveappearcdlnall
the Irish newspapersat the .time, sad is beyond con-
tradiction. Here is an extract, wisch w1 do nmore
than s volume of lescr pion te' 'showv bew this
het of the Penegat estates treated tisé tenantry'
whose Intercalé were aise bequîeathed te hum:

"Semé lIme afteratards," writès Mr. Lavîns «1in
tise 'ments et April, tisé Kart cf Lpitrfm visitedl bis
Donegal estate, sud .I addressed hlm b>' liSter,
"hoping hie lordshîp 'vonid také my case inte con.
sideration, sud. allowr mne ton my> lmprovementsi t

I vas in Mîlford tisé sanie day!I forwarded w>' sp"
plcatiou for'-payment, sud gatis insage'that Lôrd
Leitrini 'manted toe see me.i Immedîately' .'vent
ta tise cilice, and .there foundi Mn. Buchanan .Con.-
stable Hughes, sud byo ab enostabiles "Whè'n '1
entered, Mr. Buchanan 'vint teoié theinide office,'
sud' I heard him s>' Mr-. LavnsO vran #alhïg.
Lard Leibrim sud bIs agent, 'Mn. Wrnay, carme eut,
sud hie lordship addressed Contab.lé Hughes ès'
followvs -JiiI have "-u senôfT yen sergeant to hearn
thé followîug communication xéad,>andturning me:
Mr. WV >, hé desiredi himuto read- w> latter sfter'
wiié Eise on f Leitrlnn addre'sed ws

Isilvi] euekn ou lnpn.:ot nqft cané

-gulte' aua TeintBIht 'ab~ olia WhlIebôy
I ciré fou ne man.. tmi do,whaçt;sî4gbhtanl
i Uêlà.Òu after~ snee menthe.. Ye m rade the mat'
r! 'ublIe; 'bis lIm'Unmj 'anWr tfó *h&è UreieBil

and hadi bro\ghbt it ti to the,'valus of £l1,5il.'Lord
Leitrim's aanswer t. the entréatles of the younger
Lavins and the remonstrancès of the prts, was,
that,if'mre va saidhi--,Wàuld tima'otit cldttvins.
More was said,'and thearli faIthful to bispromue,
tssmned eut thé od im'an 'frezif the'home héoisad
bul and 'banishedhmi tfrom thé land on vhich hé
had bien brn, and which vas hallowed te hm by
the grave of his father-and motbers .

Wé cité thi tcase, dol b@cns t f It Wl'wrsé thu
any other, but beco u the e vdence supperting Il
is documentary, and bas ievr been contradicted.
Whiat Lord Leitrim 'wr.i to th l avins, h vas to
every inan and wotman on his rstate. Cruel, re.
lentlebs, reiorselems, h peald nn attention te the
cry of stron men in istheir agory y and turned with
impatient rjaculation,from the whimpering of wo.
men and the sobbing of childreu.--To a iimple,
sober, lndustrious people, hewildered by bis impet-
nous purposé, sud apaled by hi s11oiiisud
strngh o fisaracter, lie esumed to b a curée of
God which passed ail în dernsandig

Just tweunty yJans aga,osalut po rfellow, sfter
long broodig over thée tyrany of tise oppressor,
broke forth luiértless, but for that resson all the
mucre Imjsrt spir v,onsrs:

'Tenants from their hmnies ic vil,
Di i k l), ateesors nt' 'yorr,

Selles ti,, s:,t 1 lipici,
%V1o w1t nouidt such scentt de;Iore ?

H e, (tise rzthlles, dî!sri'tnr,
'l liosgi assuttingar kirv style,

Tn his cotintry s a Traîtîr,
Tiiuiii a liwgiayttan so >1e.

"Sme who knew the honored father
Of ibis liend, hlmin wt'irow curse,

'l, j» k twi z,, s.tcruti 't:il
Cl huin wltenl e wias at nurse.'

Tils nile ihyme i accurately dict the f'ling
ivIri wlicih ilhe pasntry gard ti his terr iblu

ninîîî Th hail knownî lnldl,,,îs iwo were g intael
to the average hd sne of t i ard ! e i -i' re.'nt.
wh n ilutii,, andi ven gtiiig thelengtithi f diisposgtess.
ing when th> nsui'y vas not long-r fortlienming.
Tvyli ie'ai of tuIors dowin in the Son:îh
wio roilé rniglod ,v'h ilr isiatit y. nlit thiis
iekil"" tton I toi k i sg Is ni.r i Lt h'> , t nat'y tliuantii
t',nî f ll nm uyirti l M.dl', his alirupt gr tres, h1is

ensîtinining irnie,îl iriil lis h1:' brei islcr tisns n:ty
t 'n , n'as i 'rir trai e hiilits n ilun ity. (hi

il night wht' she te w if hi rsath reached
Wiiusinstr, asti wsI id tii a l, lord iwho

h;in u i leititri m prssal.ittiIhal faii oppn-
trstà iti s, is a lit iglib r, re li', ils ri tionî, h
sall, tift, r a non 'ipauw, "l Well, ils oily bing
I wosstltr at i, i ha t he was rnt Oiei ltiîg tait."

its ti litit! g. ' t eruy w s t w .,e long ideIlyed wa n' e ' ti o
th"" "i' t ii ''''l thi persinal
t"rror whicth ti l tii u in nalted atmiios-
ph're. lie carlied his ti<litM hiA ilsta But le
also carried loadel d t i nii h.» la lit t Alen who,
di ivein to de îsrationr, iieditatld asainaltiouin, liai
to tak lîto accosunt thei proh lii counseqienlices.
l-ightuen ye'ars ago tlii hatrul tht dog, d borii
Leitrima tootstepf, and the curses isichlipoisoned
the air he i reathed, fnîsd expression attse niouth
of a blunderbus' Lord Leitrinus hais, so the story
runs tuicoutralicted through Donegal, varied the
fierce deliglht of bttling wih the fathers of thi
family honor, and fired at Lord Leitrins as he rado
by. The shot nsissd and Lord [eitrim, lookinsg
round, saw siroku issuing frin a iouseat the road-
aide., Vitlsout n momeut'g hesitation, h jumped
off his horse, ran intàb the house, and Aingle-handed
seizi the would.be assassin, and. handed im over
te the cuatody of the police. This was the sort of
mon te be feared a weli as hated, and :féar kept
miurder back, till the fair April riay jst gone by,
when the long curses of twenty live years htartless
oppression came home to roost, and the .maswho
bad bestrldden a town like hideons night mare,
died a dog.;'s death on the roasdside.-Tae>fair.

FIGHTING In AFRICA.

A South African correspondent of the London
Times says:-I informed your readere n usy last
of the losses siisatined lin the combinéd attack on
the enernyn u the Perie Bush, including the deatht
of Captain Josiph Gerald Donoan and Lieuten.
ant George Walter Ward, of the Diamond Field
Volunter Horse, and the accident' to Colonel
Warren, it. E., commanding that force. Particulars
of thé manaer Ie which thé bravo officers above
namued fell bave bein given by an eye.witness.
It appears that on Thursday, the 21st of March, the
Diamond Field Horse, numboring some fifty men,
undur Colonel Warren, proceeded on foot 'n
skirmnishing order te scour s aortion of the Perle
Bush, or Amatolar. They ivere supported by
Csptain Brabut's troop and a number of Fingoes.
After walking all day, seeing very few Caffre
men, but numbers et iworen, at about three
o'clock ln the aftcrnoon, they heard a noise break-
ing bough of tres. Some one called out '*' The
cattile ar being driven out,!" and there was a geueral
push forward te iacertain the cause. Colonel War-
ren was in front, revolver ln hand, when the stein of
a tre which had been broken off, and was merely
resting au one ofita bougis, suddenly, without the
least warning fol dIrectly an him, crushing him to
thé earth. Hé vas eventually couvyed toi Captain
Brabant's camp, where every attention, vs pad to
him, and ii friends wili hé glad tohear that hé
bas escaped any serions Injury save a severe shaking
and general shock to.teli ystem. The' private car-
rlagé of the Governor was sent out te convey' him te
King William' Town, but hé preferred' to remain
where hé was at is camp.
-Almoset lmmedlately after tisé accident to thé

Colonel, Captain Donovan advanced sud suddeniy
camé te tisé edgèeto a deep kîantz.. Ou looking
dewn hé saw twoCafres rnning eut cf tise bush
bélow, sud shsouted, " Here thé>' are, boys.".; On
levelling his revolvestte ahoot, hls,.atenstion wras
dîàvn te semée Caftres who 'lad remàiued beind,
whom hé evidéntly saw vere attempting ta taire
.bis lifoj fer lsé.wss.seen to turu bis revolver and
firé. Slm'ult'néously thé two ishole rang o'ut sud
'Donèvasn.recei'ved a hulói 'in ' the môuth'mhlch
came ont at.they back of thé heasd, sud he feli lite..
lèe, wuthdut a groan. [tis a *'retched consolation
teo know'théti hé ànd is àdtrersary fell deadi toget.
ber, as.his tévolyer bullet étrucki bhe. Csffre'ful -n
thé foreheèad, penetrating thé,brain.

Lieutsuans'Ward vas ali' whbnlnité'f hIs
brothercffiicer,asndfell witil s tfew t et lis bhsdy.
A bail entered sioe tise ear, paslg rigift.,thx;pgh
'l ls héäd. 'Hé llie"'dbeu' three Mînutes,/aden-
déavoured te spesk, but owing ta thé utisheof blod

froms a moth itaa impop9lé4 n n

Aw l hé i 85hId 4 d~aay, sud after

siretohers, sud, sse4hy þemen under Captuin
Brabaut, carried thé bcdiles cf thé tire office to thé
camp, whlch iii'ibiii IheeilliiTrom whiere thé
action occurred. .'ikti JóMibIPriday monilng,

the bies e og13 og ii ' vn,
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W READY nmsauela w
mwento iti a -lot of nonsensical stuff about rea -man andpossessig a judicious sprinking

C 4q P#ON right& -,The' e was ,impru- of metaphor.l Father-Reilly believes, as he

a dent in printing thèse -letters, and Catholies told us Ilein hort sermons.!- After debating

a FEÂIqCOGERMÂN -W ÂE,-i generally wil repudiatethe one, ande mile at upon the merité cfa "dévtion te the Blessée!

.B>" KIR W'- - thether. Virgin" the learned raçher ent on to mve
lt atholics were devote to the Blessed!

nt THE QUEEN'S BIRTHDÂY. #9 41irgifrom the erliest âges éf Christianity,

T H E VO L U N T E E RS Thé celebration of the Queen's Birthdayfin and ostronger refa4âio could be given te,

Iontrea, was a brilliant su:cess. About the assertions of Proteétant writers, than the

ST. EA BT GE o00 volunteers wheèled into ine on Fletche.r's image fthe Madona and.child, being founad

- 000- . ,--- field. Considering the many disadvantages lately. in the Catacombs of St. Priseilla, at'
THE MEM[BERS OF THE ABOV.E COMPANY the volunteers labor under, the appearance Rome, in some researches of the Italian Arci-

.. ILL ASSEMULE AT TU....-

QUEBEC GÂTE BARRÂCKS, they presented was highly satisfactory. The aeological Society.
QUBB E Umen were neat looking and clean. The march The following was the order of the cere-

Danoso <THH ArY) Epast was, with little exception, admirably mony.:-English Hymn, by the choir; sermon

To. -O Etening'-executed. The ranks were fairly steady, by Dr. O'Reilly; French Hymn, by the choir&;
At 7:30. WAN, indeed considering ail things, perhaps, thoy French sermon, by Father Beaubien; blessing

Caflain Coi mand n weré quite up to the average of volunteer corps of thé statue, by Dr. O'Reilly, followed by
in the old country. There were, it is la com- benediction of the Blessed Sacrament, at whieh

puted, 30,000 spectators. Amongst the 3,000 the following musical programme was perform-
volunteers we were giad to loarn that there were ed :-O'Salutaris (Stearns,) by Mr. M. B.

AND

CATHOLIO OBRONIOLE,
PINTSED AND rUBLsiED EvERY WEDNESDAY,

AT

Àabout 800 Catholics. It is a positive duty Of1
all creeds to take some share in the defe nse of
the country. All canot become volunteers,
but we eau all help to support corps upon

761 CBAIG STREET. tbe efficiency of which the country may ame
Term-s$2,00 per annum-in AdVance day have to rely.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MAY 29. THE GOVERNOR GENERAL.
------ _ - The dining hall in the Windsor presented a

CALEIDAR-MAY, 1878. magnificent sight on the eveaing of the 2th
WEDNESDAY, 29-Vigil of Ascension. RogaGiGr tDy. inst., when the oilicors of the Montreal Volan-
TnuRsnArin so-AEioN oF Oua LOnn. holiday of teer force mère entertaining the officers of the

Obliganon. . . visiting corps. Daring the evening the Gover-

JUNE, i878. nor Genral made a spech-a masterpice of

Sarrunan, 1-0f thé Octave, style and good taste. It was principally direc-

Gold discovered in California, 1848. ted towards the iFenians, and yet he said that
SUsOn, 3-SUNDAY IN XTE OcTAVm EO PTE AscEN- he "gcoule not and would not speas unkindly

,JON. of his Irish fellow countrymen." Noble woirds
MocuÂrA, 3-Of thé octave.an oty o th diiguse scn

Lord Edward Fitzgerald died in prison, of hi ande marthy a? thé distinguished selon

vounda, 178. of a noble Irish house. We too cannot

TUESDAY, 4-St. Francis Caraciolo, Confessor. write unkindly of our Irish fellow countrymen,
War declared by the United States againat Mex- but if there are men wi intend! to invade
ico, 1844. Canada in the name of Irish Liberty, then it

wil! bc the duty of every Irishman in the
country to rally around the fi:g that protects

I I•. him and the laws which give him as much

AU arrangements have now liberty as is good for hin. In such a crisis

been perfected to bring out the oui duty is clear. These rumeurs and scares

Evening Post2' on have already done our people much harim.
The Fenians have seriously injured the Irish

M O NDA Y, JU NTE 10ti..people of this Dominion. Lord Dufferin said
at the banquet that if there was one corps

A new press has been bought more Irish than another he vas sure that that
for the "True Witress." The corps woule! h among the first ta meet the
machinery is in order, and invaders of this country. In saying this Lord
our friends may lookout for the Dufferin interpréted the feelings of every Irish
new paper on the day promised- man present. We know that the men wo

We are also making arrpngements for an ex- would come hèro would be of all nationalities
·teusive as well as our own, and the Irishmen of the

JOB PRINTING OFFICE, Dominion would we are certain do their duty

and we have already made some purchases in as loyal subjects and as free citizens of a frce

that direction. Meanwhile our friends who are land.

desirous of subscribing toa ANOTHER ARCTIC EXPEDITION.
FIRST-CLASS DAILY NEWSPAPER, Another Arcti expédition is about te start.

which will give thlatestnows, narket reports The party, consistiàg of thirteen Men, ith
can have the PosT mailed to thmm Lieutenant Schwatka, of the Third U. S. Cav-

for a year, free of postage, by sending airy, as Commander, and Captain Thomas F.
their names and $3.00-or the paper will be Barry, as navigating oificer, will Icave New
mailed ior three months for 75 cents, or six York on the luth of June, in the schooner
montis fer $1,50, freteo postage. Tht nniual Eehen. Captain Barry is the officer who ob-
subscription forthe Post, delivered in thea city>, taine! some relis of Sir John Franklin from
wiil be $4.00-cash in advance. Esquimaux visitors at Repulse Bay in 1872.

- 0- He as there again in 1876, and made some
TO ADVERTISERS other discoveries concerning Lthe intrepid cx-

The Post will supply a want long feit by plorer who perished, with all his companions,
a very large portion of our citizens, and in an effort to resch the Pole. The present
viii be read and appreciated by thous.ndes expedition, whichl ias chiefly in view a further
thus affording an excellent medium whereby search for relies of Franklin and is party,
business men eau rach the publie. goes out mainly under the auspices of the

The POsT Will commence with a circula- American Geographical Society, of which
tien of Chief Justice Charles P. Daly is President.

10,000 COPIES A DAY, The vessel is furnised free by ber owners,
distributed in all parts of the city and suburbs Morrisoa and Brown, of New York, and the
as wel as all important points in this and the cost of the expédition about (810,000) will b
other Provinces of the Dominion. The defrayed partly by the Geographical Society
PosT will bc published by Tus " POsT and partly by private subscription. This en-
AND TRUE WITNEss PRINTING AND PUB- terprise Is en tiely distinctfrom the one con-

-LISUINO Com'PÂrY, vi •mple Capital templated b> James Gordon Bennett and
and facilities for making the paper favore! by the Government, the .Bennett expedi-

il that -:its most sanguine friends can tien having in view a further prosecution of
expect it te be.-- Considering its large consti- the effort te neach the problematical open Polar

tuency, the POsT will start onut under bet- Ses. Captain Barry as already don se well
ter aupic w san te nevapaper me in his Arcti ceaiiches that we shall expect a

er eau nte maemory. Or Âdvertisisg Manager, good report when hé returns from is third

Mr. C. J. Sheil] is now calling upon all the trip, probably a couple of years hence.

principal advertisers lu the oity. He will fur-
niai . b dry iformatieâ that -May'bhédésire!, CHURCH OF ST. GABRIEL, POINT ST.

and maké contracta fo'r a!dvertisements at the os Ist Suday vnig, thé eemoy cf

" blessing the statue of the Blessed Vu-gin,"
publication was performed at the Chourch of St. Gabriel,

OFFICE F THE POST DAND - Point St. Charles, Father - Salmon, Pastor.
TRUE WITNESS, The occasion was heightened iù -excellence, in

7ùl O3±ICGSTREET, West of V!otria Sq.,' the presence of the Rev. Dr. -O'Reilly,.[fer-
ONTREAL. merly Editor of this paper, and lately appoint-'

ed chaplain te Lady Stanley, in London,] who
IMPRUDENT. - - eis a-short 'visiLte aier Sahnon. The

Thé Wine Printed atwoimprudent lettërs Sermon mas pireached by Dr. O'Reilly. It
lait week.- One vas threatening the Orange- was - an - eloquent and masterly effort, on a
men and the other was almoat» threatening -the po'uareuhject to aIl Cath'olics-w.ýthe " Blesed
Cathoies. .- "lienogh"<'aid that thé Orangé- iri.It la seldIom eur gace! fotn- t e

JIC CHRONIC
zäiàriillif1tWlljive

i its every Ime ainctuaryf
hbouse of learning; inatead of.me
the murder of their fellowbeing
sake, Fort Augustus *ill1 hénc
the robed missionaries of pea
civilization; instead oe -blasphe
tidn, or the bugle-call summonin
slaughter, the only sounds emit
be the ringing of- the chapel be
of the hymn of praise and th.
multitudinous hum of students.
retributive justice, the spirit
vengeance, would seem te ha
steps of the Benedictine Fa
wan derings through North Bri

Wermust'not forget toadd thi
revival in Scotland las for Iris
interest apart fron that arising f
of religious belief. No eadicat
ignorant that the Scottish J
the scene of one of those missio
that ceast an eternal halo around
and the ancient Irish Church.
Saint Columba founded the n
tien which for seven centuri
s pread the light over Europe.
gion in which the Benedictines
te carry on a similar propagan
hallowed by Columba's footstep
bis miracles. That it has r
irresistibly attract the mission
mountains and rugged glens, v
z cal, is, in fuct, due, under
i rishmen. Those memories, i
la nd's as much as Seotland's
t herefore, at least as much r
n ational point of view, as Sco
re joice in the prorpect of the
W etan beartily wish a long ca
ity te Fort Augustus, net only
be a refuge for the faith which
i ng majority of the Irish peo
als o and net less because its s
perpetuation of the glories of I

THE OHURCH LAID TH
WORLD.
-------

BEV. AUG. J. THEBAU

We have received, courtesy o
author, the two 8vo. volumes, w
ing atlas, of this work, the seco
announced some time since, wh
sheets of the first volume were1
by the publisher, Mr. Peter J
Y. We then adverted te th
labors of Fr. Thebaud, which
veloped into the ripe, scholarlj
bis present undertaking. "4T
the Gentile World," would b
matured Europeau fames; and
an authority upon the matte
treats.

Se far as the mot recent or
ations bear upon, possibly, the
br anch of Fr. Thebaud's subje
benefit of a highly enltivate
mind, presenting an overwhel
facts, comprehensively grouped
with a logical force which eau
on thcrender's mind that the tr
Church have been vindicated, a
icity and net Nestorianism fou
Christian sees throughout Ea
and Central Asia; while the fa
tle Thomas baving reached J
ment of the teaching comman
by a weight of vidence which
te a demonstration,

We might again briefl reve
scope cf Fr. Thebaud's mor-k:
Christianity vas spread wih
stautaneity' throughocut thé grea
worle!; that lu this eaunquest of
ane! naturally insuperable ohs
supernaturally' lurthered; snd
that thé secatterced Bebrew con
thé Romn ne Greek civiliz
providential stepping-stones ix
order, mere cnly' this nd ne n
versai nd " divinely sudden "
Gospel.

-0f Fr. Thebaud's 2e! volume
ing been ti-eate! upon in a ferm
have only' found! Lime for a littleé
first 100 pagés (the volumes a
sud eue of 504 pages). OfI th
tive sud interesting r-eading, we
incidents:

(lj . Thé -Patriarche of Se
finsL Heébrewrs conseéraéed at J
thé fifth vas. chosen lu Chaldea a

Delahunt; Duet, Tantum Brgo, Rossi, by
Miss Aumond and Mr. Delahunt. We find
that the choir is much improved, under the
direction of Mn. Delahunt, whob as had charge
of it, only a short time, but wbo promiEes to do
much for Catholié music, in Point St. Charles.
The statue is handsomen design, and artis-
tically and richly ornamented in dark blue and
red colors, with an intermittent fringing of gold.
It was purehused by Father Salmon, at Caula-
zon & Beullac's, 2IS Notre Dame street.

THE MONASTIC REVIVAL IN SCOT-
LAND.

We have of late heard muchl of the progress
which Catholiciem is making in Great Britain,
and we believe the statements to which we re-
fer are well within the truth. Without shar-
ing the sanguine expectations which some en-
thusiastic persons scem to entertain as to the
early conversion of the British people, we are
convinced that the Church is steadily, if not
rapidly, winning a hold over the best and most
tarnest minds outside her communion both in
England and in Seotland. And tis process of
spiritual re-conquest is not without its concrete
manifestations. Bishops once more rule, Mass
is once more celebrated, monks once more
chant hymns in places which for three hundred
years had not known truc pastors or the sweet
soundas of the ancient liturgy. Nay, in one or
two instances the very edifices which st the
time of the so-called Reformation were diverted
te the uses of the new religion have been at
lengthrestored, through one meanus or another,
to-the purposes for which they were originally
intended. But perhaps the most notable fact
in this connection is the building of the Ben-
edictine monastery at Fort Augustus.

The name Fort Augustus brings to the mind
many bitter recolleclions. Scotland, like Eng-
land, was once Catholié. It coule! boast of a
stately lierarchy; of a laity which, at lest in
the nortbern portion, may b truly said to have
been devotedly attached to their religion ; of a
splendid array of sacred edifices which had
been reared by the piety of many generations.
Lt is needless to say that in the day of persecu-
tion which mas muaugurated by the beastly
tyrant, Henry the Eighth, the Church in Scot-
land did not escape 'he general destruction of
things religious. The shepherds were slain or
banished, the flouk vas dispersed, the temples
of worship and the bouses of learning were
razed to the gronund or desecrated. Whercas
at the timé of the "Reformation " Scotland
possessed two archbishops, eleven bishops, three
thousand priests, one thousand churches and
chapels, and two hundred abbeys and religious
houses, l i1800 there were only two mission-
ary bishops, forty priests, thirty thousand lay
Catholics, twelve chapels, and two small semin-
aries in. the whole land. But it was in the
Highlands that the gloomy and bloodthirsty
fanaticism which directed the persecution per-
formed its most hideous orgies. After the
battle of Culloden it rage! with the fury of
hell itself l that romande but unfortunate
region. A brutal soidiery set itself deliber-
ately lo burn churches and chapels, to plunder
the castles of the lairds ane the louses of their
retainers, to slay the priests ne the people
wholesale; and thus whole districts mere at
once depopulated and denuded of almost every
mark of civilization. Over this diabolical
work there fitly presided the butcher Duk e of
Cumberland, and is headquarters were in
Fort Augustus. Surely the genius loci would
be likely to preserve such a spot for ever
ns the shrine of religions intolerance1 SSurely
the last tbing tooexpect would be the conver-
sion of the place into astronghold of the banned
creed f The'ùnexpected, however, bas'come to
pass. As the Roitan basilica usually stands on
thé very spot on which its tutelary saintcioed!
is apostolate by an ignominious death; so the

fi-st :monastery erectéd in cotlid since.theé
Refermaticn 11:i stand on" ato ce f thé -

stronlgole! whicl*as built to stamp out the
lat.Jingering tra't ! of Qathôlicity il hé Higi-
lands. Thé -frowning bâttlement, -powder maga-
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-iel'âféo åa - nT1ala«77TiëB
a"~~ni o''r-r rc.cew ih >bespeak complishment of former praphéces.',

prayer ad a (3) Thé sufferings of the Uhristian Persians
n equipped for from-341 to : ehereafindhe Chureh,
0, -for iehlgion's under the Persian native princes, subjected to
cefdrth contain a-barbarous and-prolonged persecution of which
ce, truth, and thé 'ngenIous.crue1ty"' murpasséd that of the

pmous impreca- persècutors cf thé Church in the Roman Em..
ag to. midnight pire. Thé,protacted duration of>this perse.
ted thence will cution and its relentlpssigor, show elearly the
il, thé intoig strong faith, as well :as the numbers, of the
anksgiving, the Catholic natives in Pers'. In this connection

The spirit df it is interesting.to notice the means eaployed
of a sublime by the Nestorian hierarcby in Persis, to per-
ve gùided the vert the inferior clèrgy -and to establish their
thers in their heresy (we see in it an undoubted parallel
tain. passage to theI "Reformation") :
at this monastie " one of thsir (the Nestorians) most effec.*1v., mensof secnring. partisans among the inferiorh Catholies an clergy .was ta convene a synodat Ad t, composed orom community al the bishops who adhered to their hereay, and

tedIrihinn ~promulgate a canon 'ordering ail bishepi taowted Irishman is ugea noacrsrtedoe "t allowthé priesta and deacons of their diocèses ta niarry,
iglands were and even toenjoy the privilegs of marry!ng a secod
ny enterprises time after the death ovteir firat wives.' Theinay eterris Nestarian blahops theinselves did not acruple t,>
ancient Ireland enter the bords of natrimony, against the niversaz

1 was there custoin of all Christian churches, and Barsurnas
monastia institu- 'cotraced marriage with a nun called Mammea,...-
es continued to This is not the only feature in which the

The very re- ancient heresy of Nestorianism assimilates te
are now about the modern one of the "Reformation." liere

idism was once is the old insidious and lying appeal to the
s and witnessed temporal power, with which Protestantism bas
memories which made us so wall acouainted:
ary to its wild "These excesses became known to the Grecian

and inflame bis world, and reproaches came from the West (Rome>toahlanot laboen-then Pstriarch ef Seleucia,Providence, to and a sincere Catholit. Babu replied that h.baï
n short, are Ire- no power under ' an implous civil administrationproaouncing, bawover, a decres cf éxcommuam.
s, and we have, cation aganst Barsmas. The unwort y bishcp
right, from the ofNisibis obtained possession af one of the letteratChmen have te that papsed between th Greek bishops and theitchnen bae topatriarcb, and took occasion fraii fta accnse hlma
ir preservation, of treason as a 'spy of the Romans.' The Persianemperor was then Ferooz,as this happened in 485.i-etr of prosper- Byhbis command the patrisrcb nas appre-
because it will hended, tried, convicted, and perished under
the overwhelm- the scourge applied on bis body, as ho wassuapended by bis fingera
ple profess, but &"Barsumascarried stil1 furtber bis felony against
uccess wi] be a the Churcb. For in an interview with the emperorhe made lmr believe that as long as there »\wereOna. Catholics in Pesia, liey would always lean on theaide of Constantinople on account of their faith.
EE GENTII : That Nestorians, of cour, would never allow theirreligion to interfere with their loyalty. Thus hoobtained a new decree of proscription against theCatholica, and fccompanied with Persian soldierslie vent thi-engl the provinces ai the empire, lnD, S.J. order to couvert the Christians to hfs beresy; and
f the Reverend it la said that seven thousand seven bundred peilsb.

under hie barbarous aor, e l ainglo couvent....ah sccompany- thatcf Bizulth-4,o put uinety pilests todeaîh.1ý
pe of which we (PP. 60).
en the advanced (4) On page 92, we find the following-
forwarded to us which we dedicate to the the silver men, for at
F. Collier of N. the same time there was a gmld currency under
.e past learned the name of KaLtria: * * «"the remark is

have fuily de- mnade boti by the author of the Peri>lus and by
y proportions of Cosmas, that the Roman denarius was the béat
he Cluruh and coin for exchange, on account of the high value
e credittble to the purity of its silver gave it in the eyes of
lit will remain the natives of Arabia orlndia."
rs of which it However, we cannot now enlarge further on

the subject. Fr. Thebaud's work should be
ientai investig- inthe hands of every Catholie of a studious
mta important taste, who can afford six dollars. He will find
et, ire have thé tis mmd eniarged in the comprebension of
d and Cathelie thse marve]ous early ages of the Church; he
ming array' of will contempiat, almost with amazement, how
,and c o closerifstor> repeats itself; and the parallels1and cennécted mli forif> hie facth.
]cave n odubt Thé tio volumes are accompanied by an ex-
nd tint Cathol- anent alas, comprising four maps, with the
.nded the limita of the great Roman Empire andsthe Areniarl.cf coatemporaneous nations-the ancient routesstera Armenaptoe India etc. The typographical execution,net cf thé Apos- and thérbiaing cf the volumes and atas are a

d, is supported credit dtd31. Collier, the publisher. Father
almost amounts Thebaud'a ddress is No. 30 West 16th Street,nlmst nicntsN. Y. City'.

rt to thé main Â GOOD EXAMPLE
It proves that ThMf

mi-aeulous in hé Managers cf thé Grand Trunk Railway
ter pat of have set a good example te every' lover cf peace

time and spact pained of' tht conduct of soe cfehéw Og-
itacles, it was men la thé Grand Trunk 'Work shor tèe-
1, incidentall' was an cnqui-ry and justice ma don ta tht
amunities, sud a htwsotad N a n

ations thouglh par> tha a eurged N o, me find that
,othé Managers cf thé Grand Trunk havé takecncthé natuai-n

semé précautions whioh thé folilown rder
are in thé uni- clearly iilustrates:--
spread of the Q. T. ft. OF CJNADA -

SUPERiTHNDENT's OFFICE.
--thé fiuist hav. . . Nant-eai. May 7tb, 1878.)J
ser notice--ve CIROULAR, Na. 765.
more than thé ai th aboyé, whên travelling brtoo an a e ou- rs

ré orne cf 500, are not ta be permittedl ta carry or exhibi t, or any'
e ver>' instruc- Gar 'or Englu.e ef tho Compsny, any porty fag or. . emblem that muight ho calculated ta lead ta dispute

subjoin s fév or cantroversy, or ta give offonce ta othera.
Conductors will ho held responsible for thé strict

leuc a w e e at enforcem ent cf this arder. W .J P o .

erusalem ; but Superintendent.
and consecrated Wo wish other public Companies would do
tther Thebaud the same.

able, that then

proselytes,éand Thé.lake Act ia now lu iforce ià- Montres!,
proséltes, s d sudif -i laimpartiali>' administeéd -lb must

ian bishop." do ood. Orangeïm nad is!ttepdaet vi
gory the lilu-. arebecoùimgpoxiîs and we, intend to give the
and is court brethren lésIaattentioa than we have hitherto.

takes occasi Thre is not a respectableiman in-Montreal,
-me has the courage above bis rfamé -to ownl pienwomienh bi até ' t i th'ômf -n c o .

ris,"inWh:e.- ý- :7aY t$34CýttLhCm a i thstçkn -.contempt.

- *1~' -. -

r *.. T'

i..
J ,,- *,*2

1

in Seleuéia. Upon which Fa
remarks (p. 29): " It is prob
the number of native Christians
considerably ovr thé Jewish.
requiréd the guidance of a Peri

(2) ; The conversion by Gre
minator of the Ring of Armenia
sud péople: Fr. Thebamid hère
to draw, attention to the-universa
- couivërtion toil tios ea CAr
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Thee Ber. Mr: Roy, gave a sensible an

cristian advice to his hearers a few, days ago.

Ile spoke ofr the Error of Roanism,"
i-dedbut hespokê in nxanner which show-
indeedbt eP -e in as,,'
.éd a désèi.e~t càmbatthO5setteror àrgumed-
tatively and not by-abuse le advised 1P'ro-

tetant.miflu.tfl fo nattendmore ttheir own

churches, to put their own hearers la' order,

befoefthèy make such whoilea onslaught on

the Catholics." We welcome' the.expression Of

hoes dissent suai as this. We 'welcome dis-

cussions, and court enqairy into a.l tise dagmas

of our faith. We want to neet and-hear from

m enWi ll arguenad not abuse, and if other

Protestant - clergymen followed the example,

there is little doubt but such a' course would

go a long way towards restoring pence and good

'sil.

A. NEW IRISH BRIGADE.

A London correspondeat states that it is

under the serions consideration of the War

Office to form a Brigade of Irish Guards

chosen from the Irish constabulary. There

are to be four regiments, each 1,000 strong,
and named after the four provinces. Uniform,

green; standard height, 6 feet; title, the
Royal Irish Guards; to be commanded by the
Duke of Connaught. The same project was

ccntemplated during the Crimean War.

CAN THE AMERICANS TAXE
CANADA?

-;0:-

In concluding an article on "England and

Russia-the Irrepressible Fenians," the New

York ferald says:--
" Se far as Canada [s concerned the United States

scorn and repudiate the officious zeal of theFenians.
If we should ever want Canada we can easily take,
it. It lies behind our territory. The long stretch!
of country from Laie Huron te Passamaquoddy
Bs> separates Canada from the Atlantic coast. It
is hemmed lu by the States of Michigan, Indiana,
Ohio Pennsylvania, Sew Yolr,NewI Hampshire and
Maine, lying behind this great belt of States and
shut in by them from any egress te the outside
world except through the River St.Lawrence, which
is closed by ice and fogs for nearly half the year.
The conquest of Canada by the United States
would be a brief holiday campaign if we desir-
ed..to annex it. But we de not want Canada.
No true American desires to seize and possess ir,
although, thansk God, we have enough native born
Americans te take it in short metra if we should
ever have a sufficient motive te do se. The Fenians
are a set of conceited, mischief-making donkeys,
who will be iternly repressed and punishedI If they
attempt te raid Canada in the pretended Interest
of Russia. We are confident tbat notbing Js fur..
ther from the Intention of the Russian government
than te abuse American friendship by enouraging
violattuns of our neutrality lawis and subsidizing
the shailow-pated Fenians."

CORRESPONDENCE.
-:0:--

BrSHOP JAMOT'S VISIT TO PERRY.

Towxsmr op Panar, Oxr., May 20th, 1878.

To the Edflor of the TRuE WNss:

DEÂR Sm,-We bad the great happiness and

pleasure o bsvlug 'ad oun l leloved Blshep,
Monseigneur Jamot, with us on 2nd.Suuday lu May ;
his Lordehip was muach pleased te find such a num-

ber ofCatholici settledlin this fine section of con-

try,-we have about seventy-fiv .la'di boîters,
forming a congregation of about 150 seuls. His

lerdship was pleased te select a site for the im-

mediate erection of a church-and promised us, in
a short time the greatadvantage o! a reitent p 'e.
Ve hope te have our litile church, se far advanced,

as te have mass on Christmas day--this Mr. Editor

is how we do thinga up in this North Western

country. One year agoe thora were but two Catl-

olics in this fine Township, now we have enough to

form a nice litle congregation and erect a suitable

churcb all have good farms, more or lees advanced,
wouldit notbe wellfor many Catholics to follow our.

example the Government gives each bead of a'

family 200 acres and each child boy or girl of 18

yeanrs or over, 100 acres of land free, the heiade of

familles and boys can buy an additional 100 acres

for $9 making thom a large farm for a more triffe.

We have a RailwayB surveyed through the centre of

the townships connecting Toronto with the Cana-

dian Pacifia, Ibelieve this roadi wili Le put under
construction, not later. tha.n next year.

Now as te alimate, eux lile church will Le about
45 0 30 nerth latitude, about on a straighit line with
Mentreal-enly me hava the adivantage o! being 300
te 400 miles more WVet, anti winters are consequent-
>y snot su severe non se long as lu Hentreali; our

spring le muai earlier, as a rulti anti vegetation ap-
poste te advance more rapidly' than.about Montreal.
This I think la owing te the fact, that the ground lsa
ver>' httle freon bore lu the minier : as soon as thes
snoi la gone, farmers can commieuce cropping ima-
mediately,.

Now, as te tho quality' o! lie soil, generally'
speaking it ls ver>' fair ; s great deai ef il riai îoam
mixed with em.nd. Ciay', Ieam sud sema places
ciay', the crops prodaced are ver>' fine, se fan, mheat,
cati, peas anti Larley' grow well here; potatoes,
turmnips, etc., cannot Le surpassed anywhere, grass
gnowe luxuriantly', cern if put lu in good season does
ver>' meli; mater is plentful sud geood.; the laikes
anti ivers are teeming with fishi, se ou the miele,
my dean Sir, there are many' morseplaces than, the
District of Muskoka andi Ferry .Soundl. I wouldi
adivise ail industrious people, particularly, these
with large helptul familles ansd ,emall . means toe
coume sud settle lu thia ceuntry, et course they' mil
require some means, enoughe keep them -ln pro-
visione the finît year-il they' have eughi te bu>' a
cow sud yole cf oxen ail the botter. But those
they are better without until they have secured
feed for them, if they are here ln the proper season
thié ia not bard tA do, as ;beaver meadows are
abundant, the> muet'xpect liard work. andplenty
of it,-but lu returu they will make a . gooi living
and aithe sase time.a good nd' valuable.home-
stead, I wouldadd that I have mot met aisingle.per-
son yet Wh says they regret baving come tO Mus-.
koka.,

I adà Mr. Editor,
Very> tryours, >

a iI.J

-TRTA&WITH"rWONDnnLFU-
; OICE L f

Â correspondent of tho ffartford Times,
,writing under the date of April22nd, speaks
of.the Easter services, and says :-

In the Churca of Bt. indrea dela. 'ratto, the
Right Rev. Moeignoi Capel' delivered a sermon In
English, and the Friar Glovannt sang.. i do not
know whether the fame oftbls wonderful tenor
bas reached Amerloa yet, but, ho certainly bas the
grandest voice. I ever heard; His name is,
known everywhere in Rome, and whenever
It la known that. b. leI te sIng in any
church, there is a parfect rush to hear him.
It la a difficult matter tolearn where ho le to appear
for Ihey try.to keeptheir it quiet. But duringLent
the booksellns, who post up I their stores the
important daily events, for the benefit of visitors,
from time to timie, found out bis whereabouts, and
gave the publia the benefit of their information.
Sometimes it was right, very often wrong. We were
fortunate enough to hear him last Sunday. I have
beard most of the great tenors who have visited
America, but never sauch a voice as this fat, ungainly
chubby friar la possessed of. 'Tlisa sweet and clear,
and of tremendous volume. Bis range ie marvel-
lons, and the notes B and A are seemingly as esily
withi e his hreach as an ordinary tone. The Pope
abked him a short while ago whetber he pro-
posed to go on the stage or stay in the Churcb.
He replied, "The Church." A regular stipend
Ws assured him se unless you comen to Rome yon
will have to be satisfied with hearing of him,
instead of beaiing him. But the rush to hear
him is creating quite a scandai, and the authoritites
now say that the people make aconcert-room of the
Church. l fact, Monsignor Capel, ln beginning
hits sermon on Sunday last, beggt d the people to re-
member that the Church was no theatre, but a tem-
ple for the worship of Almighty God. He bad
previously told a friend of mine that one thing
was a diegrace, and that if Uiovanni Fang he would
not preach. But thematter ws patched up some-
how, for he preached an hour and a half, and Gio-
vanna sang fifteen minutes.

A SCOTCH CAUSE CELEBRE.

-o
CONVICTION FOR MURDER.

_

At Edinburgh, before the High Court of Justic-
iary, on Friday week. a most remarkable trial came
to an uend. The facts of the case reveaI a story sin-
gularly shocking and pathetie. Eugene Chantrelle,
who stood charged with the murder of bis youthful
wife, and was unanimonsly found guilty by the
jury and sentenced to death, was a man who once
occupied a somewhat good position in society. He
came to Edinburgh many vears ago; established
himself there as a fashionable teacherof the French
tongue, and for alime was much admired on account
of bis versatility and scholarly accomplishments.
Be was not only a man of letters but of science,
and it was known that Le had graduated in medi.
cine inu she great University of Paris. Suddenly,
he married a lady who was scarcely out of ber
childbood, and had ben eue of his favourite pupils.
Her familyr, who appear to be eminently respectable,
were at first opposed to the match. People thought
it was because they objecteti seotheir child marrying
a man old enough to Le her father, and wondered
why they at last consented. Madame Chantrelle's
mother, however, explained lu ber evidence that
there were reasous why ber objections were over-
come. Chantrelle, basely abusing bis position as
the young lady's teacher, bad succeeded in betray-
ing ber. Of course, bad the story been known, ho
would have been professlonally ruined, and se, to
save bis position as a fashionable instructor of
youth, M. Eugene Chantrelle magnanimously sac-
rificed himself and married the poor girl whoi ho
had brought to shame. Luck, however, did not go
with either the bride or bridegroom. He speedily
tIred of her; and, tbough children came, even they
could net bring happinese to the household, for the
Chantrelle's soon began to live a miserable life.
Madame appeare to have been both good and beauti-
fui; she was confidingand gentle, idolising ber chil-
dren, kind to all around ber, and meek under tue
most brutal treatment. We need not go inte the
wearisome details of the depositions which indicat-
ed how, durIng their twelve years or so of married
life, things went from bad to worse with the Chan-
trelles; bow the husband gradually lost caste and
fell lower and lower in the world; how he took to
drinking aud evil courses; how he thrashed his
wife, swore at ber, called her "lbad words," as lis
little son tearfully told the Court. menaced ber
with a loaded pistol, and warned ber that ho could
give ber a poison so subtie that, tbough it would
kill her, yet the combined skill of the whole Fac-.
ulty of bedicine ln Edirburgh would tail to detect
it, The pitiful story need only Le suggesced.

Slow torture of the domestic soit failed -to rid
Chantrelle of bis victim, and so we came down to
the end of last year, when it appears ho began to
think of turnIng to account bis old professional
knuwedge of poisons. He had been, or was in
hopes of being, appointed agent to auaccident In-
surance company ; and he told bis wlfe that by way
of helping him she muet Insure ber life for one
tbousand pounds. She objected at firet, on the
plea that she nevar went from home; but at last
she yielded, and she even appears to have been
dimly conscious of the doom impending over ber,
for on the Thursday evening before her death, îhe
remarled to ber mother-"Yon will see that my>
life will go soon after the insurance." At Christ.
mas the Chantrelle famiy epeut the day pleasantly'
enough, Lut on New Year's Day Madame <Jhantrelle
cemplainedi ef slight jillness. Ber husband sent
for sema lemenade anti oranges fer lier> as îLe dld
net feel able to take dinner, anti about six e'alock
she weut te bcd. At bal! paît nine, her little sonu
Rugene came te Lsd ber good niglit. Be kissedi
ber, sud " saw nu difference lu honj' sud bis father,
who slept with him lu anether room, remainedi he-
side Madame fer seme times, but how long tbe bey
couldi not say'. Oua cf the servante, hewever, whoe
badi been eut hoiiday-making, aise visited ber
young mistress wheu ehe cama heine about ten
o'clock. and mas struck withi ber "bheavy-looking"
expression. The baby was ith ber. There were
near the bediside a tumbler e! lemonade three.psrts
fui], au orange, anti somo grapes. The servant
peeledi the orange ton Madame Chantrelle, and broke
it .inte four parts, e! which tha sick lady ate oee.
Eani>' next mornmng tis witness "heard a moanlng
like a cal/," cuming frem Madame Chantrelle'se
bed-ro9xm. Ou entering she found lier ycung mis-
tress unconscious, lyiug "awfully paie looking, ber
eyelids closed or ber eyes." Wben shaken
and. speken te, she couid make ne aniwer
Lut a iew moan.. Ber baby was away' lnu
the nursery', baside its father. Tise tumbler
o! lemeunade was nearly enmpty, sud the erauge, of!
which threa parts bad been left, hadi been split up
se fhat four portions remiained, these having been
tho resuit of dividing two of the former parts intoe
halves, so that onè cf them seemed to have been
used by. somebodye sice the servant left' it on the
plate. ..The witness summcned Chantrelle frombis
room, and he came sud spoketo his wife, thon tell.
log the girl td go to the inuriery, as he héard the
baby cry. She did nothear 11,-cry, and when sbe
went aihe found'it'fast asleep; On coming back, how-
ever, she saw hermaster '!' coming from the direc-
tien of!the windowas If afterraising the bottomsaah.'
Then-easkedherI f sbe did notesmell ghé, de hor gh

It werëe'scain'g,-t -she;did, not'amelItituntila neernl-tlie course of -her long and oheckered -he-
ittle hitle 'after, and even tbenit was, shedeposed, tory was-England more lu need of faithful service
Sntwit you o awoud cal! sa t suocatilàa smll."' .haathân pt tb resent mdmeit. E Engianda ismenaced
About eleven o'clock in the forenoon see washed net culy by the arms'of Russia, but by the industry
out the emonade tnmbler, which wasnow empty, of the United States. Theone threatens to deprive
ber mster remarking that he bad idrnnk its con- her o! ber- conuiests;, the other of her markets.
tents. A doctor who was sent fer fotind Madame American calicoes sell in Manchester, Americau
Chantrelle' breathing irregularly uand heavily, as aoes everywhere. Thié pacifia~rivalry is more for-
though under the influence of narcoticpoisoin. Dr. midable to Great Britain than the armed ant-
Littlejoh, the eminent toxlcologist'and lecturer on gonisim of the Colossus of the North, because It ot
ForensieMedicinain Edinburgh,was then summon- only deprives ber of the means of carrying on war,
ed and he said that the lady was dying and that her but fille ber streets with complainte and clameurs
mother must be fetched. Chantrelle affected not to of industrial mutiny. A prodiglous strike occasion-
know where bis mother-in-law lived, which made ed low-wages-appala ber capitaliste, paralyzes ber
the doctors "very impatient," and they accordingly industry and crowds her emporia with famished
removed Madame Chantrelle te the hospital. faces and ragged forms of tumultuous discontent.

There, Dr. Douglas Maclagan, Professer of Medi- She couid esîly make face te foreign war-she bas
cal Junsprudence in the University, was called; done so a thousandtiimes-but this domestic enemy>
and as M. Chantrelle had sait something about the presents a more irksome menace and alarming
case being one of gas-poisoning, Dr. Maclagan care, aspect. The remedy is te be found in the distrac-
fully tested the breathi, skin, and lothes of the tion and discord of her rivals. If th Nihilist will
patient, but discovered not a trace of the odour of only subvert the military authority of the Czar,and
gas. One of the peculiar symptoms of gas-poison- the Orangemen create
ing-the rotary movement of the eyeball--wasaARIarous WAnabsent; but, together withteausual and well-known
signa of opium-poisouing, the special traits were in the United States, the storm May b weathered
observable in the relaxed muscles of the body and by the good ship " Britannia." The Orangemen
contracted pupils of the eyes. Madame Chantrelle have been always eminently successful in produc-
lingered on until the evening, se that her death ing uproar and rancor wherever they have estab-
couti net Le attributed te any of the subtler nar- lished theaselves-whether Ireland, Canada> or
cotics which kill swiftly. Post.mortem examina- the United States. lu their evidence befoue the
tien revealed no odeur of gas or chloroform or alco. select committeot i Parhiainent, Messirs. Emmet,
hol in the blood, brain, or lungs; but, as le usually McNevin, ad O'Connor, declared that I"to the
the case, no traces of opium could be discovered lu Orange persecution was the Society of the IUnited
the tissues. ln Chantrelle's possession were found Irishmen exceedingly indebted." And, further on,
varions poisons, whicb Le was proved te have pur. they say: -" Wherever the Orange Society was in-
chased. As M. Chantrelie seemed te attribute his troduced, particularly In Catholie countries, it was
wife's death te an escapeof gas, the bouse was ex- uniformly observed Ltat the members of the United
amined, and there was feund bebind the shutter e irishmenI ithat country have been the higLi priests
the poor lady's bedrocra a disused but ciosed-up of discord, and have never suffered a singie year te
pipe, with the end broken oilin suai a way as te pass since their foundation without a resuscitation of
lead the gasman te swear it could net have been religious rancor and repetition of inurder and out-
fractured by accident. The theory of the prosecution rage. Thy have enabled England to carry out, ler
was that Chantrelle had poisoned his wife by a poiay of Diide et Impera.
small de of the bard extractof opium administer- This is what is wanted lu America te arrest that
cd either in lemonade or in an orange, and hatd industrial rivalry whici threateus English airtizans
broken the end off the disused gas-pipe, in order te -with wautant dEnglish capitalists with banikruptey.
make people believe that she hadl been suffocated Lot us have a religinus war, and a blow will ba in-
by au escape of ga. The defence, of course, rested flicted on the minufactires of the United States
on M. Chantielle' own theory, and on tie fact that from which they ay never recover. The Orange-
no trace of opium could be found in the body of the men know well that wlien people are basily en-
deceased. When death is lingering no trace of gaged in pummeling their neighbour' bodies for
opium ever is discovered, but there were two marks the good of their souls, the pursuits of industry are
on Madame Chanutrellu's sbed.lnen, which, on neglecteo andÉle gains o commercedespised. The
analysis, proved t bue opium stains. The attempt avowed object of the Orange partizans of Eng-
te acrount for the death by gas-poisoning signally land hatis country is te prevent "tha growtli
failed. The general symptoms of opium-poisoning of Popery ;" their reala bject is t prevent
were admittedly lice those of gas-poisoning, but the growth of American manifactures-manu-
then the special indications of the latter were factures which, if they go ou as they are
absent, whilst the special signs of the former were doing, mast reduce Manchester and Sheflield to
only too clearly discernible. Moreever, if an beggary. The present anti-Catholic movernent
amount of gas Lad been escaping suicient to kill whiih the Orangemen have commenced in the
the lady, it la inexplicable, seeing tbat h r bed- metropolis of this Republic, li a conspiracy which
rmn door was open, that the servant never noticed British statesrien have auviled fer the rin of
the least gmel in the bouse until M. Chantrelle Anserica. Our factories will be given to the flames
spoke about it, after having sent her to attend te in the tumults, clamors adti uproar of religious con-
the crying baby which was found te be placidly as- flict, and no one will be accomntable for the con-
leep. Of course the only point la Chantrelle's far- flagration. This .asrepeatedly occurred in Spain,
Our was the possibility that is wife mfsightb ave particularly during the tumulte and conflicts of
poisoned hersef. If Le- lada motive for getting rid 1848, and it will occur in America during the forth.
of ber, îLe on her part might have ha a sterong coming tumuilt. As in the late Confederate rebel-
inducement to put an end te ber own wretchtd lion, the conspiracy, of which Jeff Davis was the
life. On the other hand, îLe was intensely attached seul, destroyed the commercial marine of America,
te ber children, and, if her love for thlm made ber swept away our shipping, cleared the stars and
bear twelve years of domestle torture, it i net stripes from the surface of the ocean, so the con-
likely that Le would suddenly commit suicide, spiraay of which the O.k.U.,lis the seul will de-
andt a a time wben she Lad no exceptionally bad stroy the factories and sweep away itie manufac-
treatment te drive her into frenzy. Cbantrelle was turing industry of the United States. This country
very properly convicted and sentenced te death. will be reduced to the condition of Ireland-agri-

cultural pursuits will bu le sole employment of
the people. We should nover forget what Pres-

THE OURSE OF OBRANGEISM. dent Buchanan said in 1860, viz: "ILhe long-con-
tinued snd intemperate interference of the North-

-e:0*:eru people with the question of slavery at last pro-
ENGLAND AND THE UNITED STÂTES ducod ils natural result" It produced civil war.

EBorne future historian will possibly tell us, speaking
-o- of 1878: "The long-continuedi .nd Intemperate

THE PLOTTINGS OF THE ORDER OF THE AAIE- interterence of the Orange Society with the question
EICAN UNION, of Catholicity ai last producedits natural results;

bat ]si, tumIt and conflagration, conflict and
-- -bloodshed, and the subversion and destruction of

(From the New York Catholic Herald.) te returning prosperity of the United tates.
'eThis is what l saimed] at by the oath bouînd, anti.

To every one who has paid the slighrest atten. Catholie secret society (an Orange lodge in an
tion te ils hîstory, or studied lis oath of Initiation, American mask) which during the past week held
It must be perfectly evident tbat the Orange Su. its secret and clandestine sessions in Washington.
ciel>' [s incompatibie mth republican jostitutions. Hersle swhat we read in the Daily Graphic, of May
He who is an Orangeman cannot at the same tue 4th:_
be a loyal citizen of the United States. His devo- "î WAsthuoro.-The Order of American Uniontion te Englandsla incompatible with bis loyalty to Anti-Catholic Secret Society, which'has been in
America. Ho swears, iu the most solein mau- session here all the week, has adopted a series of
ner:- resolutions which they will try to have incorporated

" 1, A B, do solemnly and sincerely swear, of my iu the platiform of the R-pubiican Convention ha theown free will and accord, that I wili do the utmost coming carnpaign, as follows:-
of my power te support and defend the presont I. Favouring an amendment te the Constitu-
Queen Victoria and ber Leirs and successors, so tion forever forbidding any appropriations of public
long as they defend and support the constitution money, property or credit for tLe benefit, directly or
and laws of this kingdom. iindirectly, oufay institution under sectarjan centrol.

The man by whom this oath s taken and kept 1"2. Fa'vouringan amendment ta the Consi1tution
cannot at the same tine take and keep an oath forever forbidding any special legislation for the
wbih ais entirely at variance with I, namly the benefitof an one religions sect.
preliminary oath of allegiacet t ih Republic, il3. Favouring an amendment te te Constitu-
viz:-. tien requiring ailt church property te ebeld by

"l I, A B, 'dlo declare onoatl that It Is bona fidetrustees te be composed of the members of the con-
my intention to become a citzen of the United gregation, society or institution owning and using;
States, and t renounce forever all allegiance and the sasme.
fidelity te any foreign prince, potentate, State or a 4. Favouring an amendment to the Constitu-
sovereignty whatever, and particularly te the tioni requiring all who become voters after the
Queen of the United Kirigdom of Great Britain and passage of th amendîent to Le able te read and
Ire-lent, o! whom I ams now a subject." write.

Of these two oaths, one is a declaration! boet[. " Favouring au amendment te the Constitu-
lity te England, the other a declaration of hostility tion requiring that ail property, including that
te America. They are perfectly'irreconcilable. He owned by ecclesiautical bodies, shall bu taxed, with
who declares himelf hunt b' the first, cannot be the exception e! public preperty sud cemetenus.
a citizen o! the United States; Le whe declares · "6. Favoning compulser>' educatien.
himself Loundi b>' tise second, canuot possibly' Le .' 7 To mainhain sud anforce:s universal anti

A LOYAL SUBJSOT oF vaE ENGLIsHI QUEEN. unsectarian trou school systemi.

This Ropublic was establishedi b>' lis monarchi- " 8. 'l' resist ail organizoed ecclesiastical litr.
cline bileh the Oragme rke cabt ference in ci vil affaira.

deenowe Il mas sopt ais>' te make reeoatforta " Senater Bliaiue sud several elLe-r promuinent mou'
mider a leftier edifice. We used hard>' s>' if lu publia Lare are membere ef îLe orden, but diti not
Washington Lad Le-en au Orangemasu, Ibis Republic attend the meetings, iis supposed, for fear o! being
couldi nover bava been estabised b>' him. Tis conspicuous'"
miil Le mers obviens i4, ina atdiio ho their oath The ene-mies of a republic alternsal>' adopt tuoe
mu examine the character o! the Orange Social>' modeB o! destroying it. Ona lu Internai disention,
itself. Grattan de-scribes them as "a Landitti cf the other ls open mar. The latter mai employedin 

maraderscommttin masacr inLte name of1812, the former le emploedt la 1878. B>' one or
SGo, ad exrciing esptic o l tiste name oft other e! thse appliauces the>' hope, sooner or later,

liberty/' Frein its finît establishment luni1 95, tic te shakte tIIs Re-public te shivers. Tise O. A. U.,
Orange SocIety' can Le Ir aced down through Inrish treat the Americanis alite matadone lu the Spanishi
Lister>' b>' the Lood which befauls ils footprints. ciraus treats îLe wilti bull: the moment Le flouis
Tise year lu which thia de-mon-like monster started° thue voo ith the red flag, the croature leses its
te birth, 'savon thousauti Catholic families mers senses ; it mittrs asoud bllow anti dshes at îLe
driven homeless trous Armagh b>' ths bloctdy wea ndatinlig fiag, LindI>' anti ferociously, anti is
pous anti cruel banda e! Ibis fanatical fraternit>'. knoedt down anti slain b>' the matiadors. Se, the
Xdmnund Barke termedi ibis, whoeessle eviction, miomenut îLe Orangemen nalse the an>' o!f"iNo Popery- I
"An affair o! tise most extraor'dinary natureWicah the American citizens loe their senses sud dashi ati

at an>' other periodi but this wouldi have fillethe he ris withuj the blîi n r o! the bull. The
kiugdom with alsrm. Dreadftul itis batilis now whole ceunir>' is isordereri, .jeopardizoed anti con.-
plain that Oatholia defenderism le the ounly restratat vulset; it bouls over with rage anti passlen;
on Protestant-ascendancy-." Speakiug ou this sub-; lterally gosa dancing mati. Ai leat .this is.whiat
ject, D'Anacy McGes said:-t-" Thea finit effeets e! the' bappenoti twenty-olght years ege, when Kuow-
association more perseution, sufferng, outrage, Nothing " lodges" more. est.ablished ail oven the

imarden. couter.association. insurrecion and tLe ceunir>' b>' Irish Orangemsen. The O.ÂA. U , whoe
extinction .in a'e o! blood 'ofthelegislatlvelber.' are Orangemen su masquerade, ruenougas' ucor-
tles of-the unhappy couïtry in whlch, it hadit siti' ithe character of the Irish who are spread

trtise ,, ip though thisfRepublioIlikeveinsthrongh the human

Butbitt.erly0 abdy. They know that they willfight, sud they
But bittRAN>'Eas . ' ara determined that 'sfanaticiss of Protestant
THE ORANGE soniETY altîzin6 shall gal tshes to 'fiy, provoke them ho

ad been denounced byable and eloquent writers, mïadness and kindléthe firesof civil òécfliât. They
Its devotion to Grat 'Britain Las been ranely callel beleve that to outrage tbeir relîgo'n la te 'bansb
fa'question; 'To serve Englad at' iLs' expense'cf peace from .Amercaa ánd;with 'peace,. Industry.
éther countries-poeoalllyof its wuü-Led evern luthis ay' they*ill reUle ithe dath wich renders
been the am and 'object of this fraternit sd the nIncapable a! belst Ausmrican ditizotir.

THE TRUE WITNESS ANDCATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

fined tbere, and promised .te make their treatment
publia. A sister of Edward. Eelh'fone of the pol-
tical prisoners lu Spike Island, visited him to day
and was permitted to have a lengtheued interview
with him. She says bois greatly changed, being
quite grey, and ln ratiher delicate health. .ie com-
plained of being very closely watched, and not put
with mecffblolas.s sai a prienr.' LHen'iakes the
astonndlng and shocking; statement that ho has to r
eat and drinkout of vessela used by, two men, one
of'whoni had;his sfae 1baif.eaten awywfth"ceiÓ,
while thé-otheefs'téiribly affilited wthasacrofulous
disecase. "
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L&'TFlST IRaISa ,Nhi;WS.

-- :0:-

A Nzw InsH Pnsu& DoNà.-A rumour busy
some days put with the name of a Young Cork
lady expected to be the singer of the age. She has
finisbedb er musical education lu Italy, where a
splendid career l predicted for her, and makes her
debu ln London.

lrc5PrION OF IRIsH CATOLIcs v s THE PoPE.--The
Pope to-day received 120 Irish Catholice, who were
introduced by Cardinal Cullen. His eminence read
an address expressing devotion to the Papal Se,
and afterwards presented his Bolinesa with an
offering of Peter's Pence. The Pope, ln reply, con-
graiuiated the deputation, as Irishumen, upon the
fact that their country had always held intact the
treasure of the faith, and h concluded by wishing
Ireland every prosperity.

A GooD SnoT.-The late Lord Leitrim seems to
bave been a singular compound of character. No
one, however, can accuse him of undue bankering
after popularity. Some few years ago bu lad occa-
sion to advertise for the supply of a vacancyin bis
Donegal agency. In answer to one f the man>
applications for the office h said he s'ould prefera
military gentlemen, used to sbooting natives in
Australia and Naw Zealand as ho wanted a whole-
some lesson given to the tenants on bis estate But,
wbatever the merits of Lord Leitrim's character, nO
one can fail to be shocked with the iistardly meaus
by which ho came to his end.--Sundertad Echoa.

SIa fBotax 'LoGULEN, M. P.-Tu long threat-
ened returu ef the junior country representative for
Cîsre seem n tlait t aiealized. Tho Colonial
Gaverumeut et Australia, wlshing lu Lave ibeir
rigbts extended, intend to presant sonte bills, befora
îhe close e othe present session, for the confirmation
uf tie Mathor Cenluir>. anti have deputos their
newly elecstd Attorney-General to take charge of
tesm. Thus, befor the lapse of anotbre menti,
tLe onstitîseuts o! Clareais-ililbcfuI!>' represanteti
it Westminister. Sir Bryan OLoghlen ii also

deputed to transact other iuportant business for the
Colonial Government, an1wiich accoaitho•is
allowed two yeare'leava o!absence froin attendanco
as the nember for West Melbourne. Preparations
for bis reception bave ailready commnenced at the
'iiy dresitence, Dmnconora, county Clare.-
Corresposdent bai/q L'rpres.

A N ExTaansRnsY- CAs--A MAN MAIass
Acazxsr its lVr..-At the Kilkeel Petty Sessions
on Tuesday last, hefore John Ilenryu-, Ei., J.P. (iu
the chair), John Moore, Esq , J.i., and J. Walms-
ley, Esq., J.P., Alexander Gollan, et Kilkeel, was
summoned by Dr. Preston registrar of marriages,
etc., of Kilteel and district for neglecting to regis-
ter bis marriago psursuit st ta the statute. Dr. l'res-
ton sisbaitted a certiticate signed by the Rev. Mr.
Mageannis, Rornan Catholc priest of Kilkeel, fronm
which itappeard thalt he imarried Alexanlr Gooian
of Kilkeel, to Margaret Cralley, of Aughiahooney,
on the 11th Octob-r last. 'lhe defensdant's allega..
lion was that iLe was drusnk, and lid notl know
'chat le was doing at the tirme ; lh't in act, ho
was married againsi his vill; and that, betieen
ivnsdten o'clock on the night off his uantied,

ho left his wita, and went go resie ins Snscoland. Mr
MIonre read theseetian of the Act sthowing that a s
the parties were of ditkeriut religiens, the marriago
wai illegal. After cmsultation, the Lench decided
to adjourn the case for a monti, in order to obtain
the opilon of the Law Adviser as to what course
they should adopt. The parties then left the court.
Newry Tleyraph.

LEC Tr TusIrTEENTu, aN IRLAND -Th following
lis the full text of the roply made by lis Holinessa
the Pope tothe address presented to hiua on the 2nd
inst. by the deputation froin Ireladti:-" fMy Lord
Cardinal-I confuss I arn gratified beyond rneasure,
and, I will add, somewhat moved, by the word t
with which you, lu your own naine, et baalf of
the deputation and on behalf of Ireland, have beau
pleased to addrese me. It givesn me much pleasure
to sec before me normimerous and se distingulbel
a deputation from the Island of Saints, profesing
attachment to the Holy See and offering me cor.
gratulations on the event of my cievation, despite
my unworthincss, to the Supremo Pontificate. I
am mindful of the constant loyality over shown by
the mababitants of Ireland towards the ApostEolic
Ses and Supreine Pontig, and I know thatever since
the days of St. Celestine the people of Ireland have
responded faithfully ta the teacbing of their A postle
St. Patrick, and have preserved the true faiseau, ln
spite of bitter and crue]lpersecutibons, and Lave
preserved the truc faith, ln spite of bitter and cruel
persecutions, and have made unparalleled sacri fices
in order to msaintain their attachment to the centre
of Cuatholl unity. They have proved thnisselves,
during cenituries of misfortutnes and sufering, irti
sons of their great apostle, and hava proved their
native land to bave been worthy of its title of the
Island of the Saints. I se in this assemblage a
freah proof o! the devotion of the children of St. Pat-
rick to this loly Se. With cordial sentiments of
affection towards Ireland, and, I repeat, witi feel-
ings of emotiou, I now bestow on yo the Apos-
tolical Benediction, imploring for you who are here
present, and for your absent felicw-cousntrymaen, the
blesings of Our Hleavenly Father. Jcnediczio, 4c.

A R9SRAqD POaurIaeL Pauozaa -JAMEs DhLLON
ON is LIra 5N PRissN --The CCork correspondent
of Saunder', writing on Tursday week, the 9ith int.,
saya:--James Dillon, political prisoner, who was
releaed fron penal servitude within the last week,
arrived at Cork to-day Dillon bad been a private
in the lat battalion of the 17th Regiment which
was stationed at Aldorsbot. ln flhe end ot 18G5 he
was on furlough, and spent Lis time with his friends
in Borrioleigh, in the county of Tipperary. He
thora bocame a membser e! the Fanian Brotherheood
Dluring Lis sojourn lu Tipperary' Le frequently drill-
ed miembers cf the erganisation, antis was doue
moit>' ai night, being carrietd on in a large barn,
One night mwhen thas engugedi the parties wane sur-
priseti by' the police. The Foenans fired ai the
patrol, woundiug eue mn, andI matie theain escape.
Dillon mas subsequently' arresated, anti, uspea the
evideuce of an Informer, mas identificed as being oe
o! the part>', anti aentenced te twent>' years' penal
servitude, the owner et the houise in wnhich the
drilling took place getting fourteon yeana. Dillen
apent ail LIs time lu Spiku fiand, anti Le cemplains
bitter>' o! tisa treatment te which Le mas sub'jected,
Hie mas troquernt>' put liet soltar>' confinament
ton offeaces fer which ordinary' prisons wouldi oui>'
ha deprivved cf .their clais Hle says' that lhe only'
modical treatment La meceivedi when ha comuplainedl
mas castor ail, mwhi purgedi hlm severely'. Ha mas
removeti frein Spike fiand, lu the second week ef
April te Mounjoy', Leing informedi there that ha
wouldi soon gel Lis discharga. Hu mas releasedfen
the 27th April freom Meuntjoy', upon promlsing te
go te Amenia, sud give ne statemcent o! is treat-
ment to iLs papers lu the ceunir>'. Be enteredi lu-
te these conditionts su asi te secure lis liberty, but
bu does net mean te falif them. Ho as' befoee
leaving Spike Island Le hati an opportunity'.òô
speaking with the other , political'.prisoners con-
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lmber of prcbaserOX served; durlng the week
umding bay 2Sth, 1878 :--I

correspanding weekasyear 4521.
lucreëse.......

Silks 1 Silks 1
Nezt ;r e.acral large loti ef Siriped Plain

Clorex ud Black S kiki wii eb efferd muah below

sfglIa valve.
Carxiey's Mixed LIsa;

Qeut's 4.plyLinen Collars.
Men'a God Regatta Working Shirts, 38o es b.

Moe. atrn "eltie Webb Braces; 20e, 25e, 300.
Men's Oxford Working Shirts, (heavy), 45c,

Ladies' Lien Handkeehiefse
Misse.' Corete, 25o per pair.

Carsley's Mixed List.

AJilsilk Handkerchiefi assorted colora, 10c, 13c,
S 15e, 20C.
Ladies, genuine French Wove Corsets, Sec.
Gent'a Dogsktn Gloves, 500.
Ladiel' Favcer 8 k Bearfa, 12c, 150, 20c, 25c.
Gent's Line Culs, 4-ply, 23c, 25c per pair.
Ladie' oClars and Cuffe, from 25C per pair.

CarsiEy's Mixed List,

Mn's flne Dress Shirts, 90e, $1.
CoaVet 300 yard six-cord Spools, 65c per dosen,
Fine Si]k Webb Gussamers, 45C per yard.
Good assortment of aursing, French and Thomsoni's

.Corsets.
eaiful ash Bibbons, ail silk, from 35c.

Ladies' silk Clock Balbriggan Hose, 19 per pair.
Ladies' Ottoman Striped Hose, 13c, 19c.

Carsley's Mixed List.

Bieh Black Silk Fringes, 20e, 250, 300.
Moonlight Galoons, 7e, so, 12c.
Men's Ribbed Herino Underwear, 33c.
Men's Unbleached Cotton Underwear, 19c, 22c, 25c,

30c, 350.
Cur Challenge Kid Gloves, 38c, is a wonder.

Beautiful Eid Gloves, 43c, 65c, worth dQuble.

Carsley's Mixed List.

Lailies' Merint Underwear, low neck,short sleeves
30c, 36c, 39c, 42c, 45c, 48c, 55c, 68e, 88e, $1,
52.12.

Ladies' Hositry, Tc, Sc, 9c, 10c, 13c, 15c, 21c, 25c,
30ç.

Good assortment of Children's Hose.
Ladies' Faocy Lace Ties, 18c, 22l, 25c, 30c, 35c,

4ce
Beautiful Renaissance Lace, 15, 22c, 30c, &Bc.

- Carsley's Mixed List.
Fancy Silk Buttons, afl shades, 25e for 6 dos.
Fringed Edge Ribbons for Scarfl, 20c,25c, 30c, 35c.
Men's Half loane, Se, 10c, 12c, 15c, 19c, 25c, 29e, 350,

40c, 45C.
Men's Rich Scarfs, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, ZOo, 35c, 400,

45c.
iden's hteavy Towill Working Shirts, 98c, $1.
Buy beautiful Kid Gloves, 38c, 43r, 65e per pair.
Wool Fringes, 6c par yard.

Wool Fringes, 12c dos. yards.
Debeige I Debeige i

Three cases siagle sud d auble wid Debeige
Dres Goods to bh sold cheap neit wee•k

S. CARSLEY.

398 and 395 Notre Dame Street.

.TAWHODSON, Âtmz,

l. 59 & 61 ST. BONAVENTUR3 ST., EONTaAL,.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendenoe at
ModeratoeCharges. Measurements andu'Valdations
Prompliy Attended to.

D ]BARRY, B.C.L.,
s ADVOCAT,

12 ST. JAMZE STREET, Xontreal.

D OEERTY & DOHERTY, AnvocArns, Ac.
No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, Mox-nTam,

T. J. DoîEaTT, B.C.L. C. J. DOHsaTY, A.B.B.0,L

RIOARDBURSE,Custeom BOOT and 8HO-MAHE1,
689 CRAIG STREET,

(Bulev. .Bleury andl Hermine Sirete) Jontnr.

Aua. O oias AD BEpauu PROMPTLY ATTENDBD> 90

W. E. MULLIN & Co.,
MOaIYnCTUREaS .AD DEALUES la

BOOTS AND SHOES.
14 Chaboillez Square, near G.TR. Dpo4

MONTREAL.
W IEP i STOCKsand MAXE To OnDea THE LMatr r

YaNoZE ENGISE and AMENicAN STYLS.

OTJA'DO'BRIEN & CO.,

rawrAnaasor t

BOOTS AND SHOES,
333 ST. PAUL STa-IE, Manvuas.

ALarge and Well-assorted Stock constantly on bnd
May 2, 1 

W- STAFORD & Co.,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Nuy 23, '77. 1-41-y

. UT.T.AHKY & CO., .

BOOTS ÀND SHOBE, d
No.8 SrS. NEaix Braser, Moa-as

Nay 2, '77. 1.38-

~ & h

245 St Lawrence Main Street

5OC5s'57 co as.CAHRN SRB
q

ID48 BONO ECOUR STBEET. s

Painting, Glazintaper-Hanging, Whit.

*Dont ou shorteat notice et maderta pris ..
file(avt yo.r aiasfr HOUSE CLEANING eady. · a
Nam* er '7s.ss I . . h

OSSAGE G RnWR4. .P th

GEN AL RGHNTEIN RENCH QaCF

UBA .. SS Y. fi

16 Eux vu QUArasSaesaar jýPearshl

.T3r7N iRUE .

Theiverpool Óaihdfe Tiïstians13laefroil t
Oàdte'erItàlii the letter of its:«Fiench cóinrrespo

idéni *rho professes to have had'an 1interview with!

ston'el'and a 'follower in pýolIties of tbeiýex-Pre
maier:_ . . 1 .. . 2!J,ý-

History shows thè part that'oecret societieis bali
taken ln European pólitica;- The action of socli
ties"which of themselvies haýve neliher Power ni
authority, but'which,-when the occasion;aises!;en
roi themsl vus in the service of despotisma and au
bition, in order to arrive ut their end@, in to.de
more powerful than IL hbs ever beenm1 and, accord
Ingly, the genius of their moandatories has place
this actioin at the beàdý of Eùrope, of whbich 1 t wl
shortly be the sovereign arb1ter. I haire often toli
you that ' Into the Eastern Question, there ent'
only the hand and the projectS; of Bismarck, ami
this my personal information once again proves t
mue. -Yury recently I-haire ha occasion to approsol
a personage Who la a friend of .3r. Gladstone, ani
01ne Of the high est dignataries of English firme
lmasonary Weil, 1 shall now .endeavor tio give i
remme of the part of the conversatica which- I Pm
-Permitted to, divolge. It mnay le very instructiÉo
s'nd will perhapis case, a little lIgýht on avants whic
hitherto have remained obecure. I am à de larec
Partisan of tho6se who desire that the national dig
nity of France shallainDo Case, suffer from the am

-bitious designs of Russis and Germany, and I thinl
a true English patriot ought to entertain the samý
sentiments toward bis country. I frankly assure
My interlocutor Éhat I could not succeed Ir
understanding Gladstone and hie party. :
went no far us to ask if they hadl sold ti
Russia the humiliation and the ruin of old Eng
land He replied to me with ail almost mysteriou
air: "l Sir, I cain assure Yeu that there are few met
in England who can explain the part that we ari
compelled to taLke. You must not believe that thg
Opposition we offer to the Government in a ligb
and thoughtless opposition. For my part, I am ai
English as you are French, and I would die o
shame If 1 beheld the national fing hu mil iated. Wf
are net sold to Russie, but we believe it our duty tc
do what we are doing for the defence and the honoi
of England'is power. Know you iwhat separates ui
on the poligical arend I1 w Il tell you. Youi
friendai in England hava dont all in their power tc
oppose by force the RgasisaInvasion, and I hopi
You know how to appreciate t1heir conttuct. If 1
were not what I am, and if I knew not what 1
knowI woulId have done what your friends have
done.and desire to do. They have hoped for the
affective concurrence of France and Austria who.
au wwll am England, are interested ln the Eastern
Question. As to ourselves, we are fully aware tha
Enigland could not--cannot count un the two
Powers i and for this reaison alone we have coun.
seled, and we still counsel, abstention.-" And
why ?"'Iaske:d..-" It js perfectly unnaecessary,' he
replied, "lto tell you that the Austria like the
French Government fdnds itself delivered up ta
secret societies. It ia the secret societies that have
originated qthe East..rn Question, by pusahing the
Danubien provinces inte rebellion. It fa these
societies that have forced Russia inta war-they
who desire the agrandisement of Russia ln the
East, because in the West they must attean an end
at which it would be Impossible to arrive without
the consent of Russln, to whom it Is necessary toa
give satisfaction. The Carbonarian Movrement ina
Italy i Freemasonry in France, Englaind, and Aus-
tria,; Internationalisma in Switzerland and Bel-
glum; and Sociallim in Germany--all these to.
gether cru the same thing under different names -,
are the same Society which. to-day, holds min ts
hands the destiniesof Europe. The present Eng-
lish Governiment would bie right if It could count
on Austria end on France; but if it could count
on Hunayi could no longer count of Austria
properl ocled, where Freemasonry in all-power.
fuil; and this divergence which divides the Aus-
trian Empire Iinto two parts will undoubtedly par.
alyse its action and prevent it from ally-
inig Itself with England. On the other
hand, the least reliance cannot be placed
on the support of France-particularly
glnce the capitulation of Marslhal MacMahon
and the access to power of the Radicals. There
also Freemasonry js all-powerful. Bismarck, ourt
Grand Master, is more powerfuil at Paris than the
actue President of theta ubelong s ody anu-
soul, to Prince Bismarck ; it; is he directe every•
thing by the ard of secret societies which have
confidod to him their interes.ts." At that moment,
I could met help taterrupting My noble Interlocutor
to observe that It appeared to mû little worthy of
England and France to allow themselves to be
towed by the Prussian Chancell]or-cspecially as It
je evident Chat he proposes to himself above all the
bumiliation of England and France." II BU." he
replied, Il what do you wish us to do atome ? Even
were English Freemasonry to detach itself from
one et the three countries which belong to the
Masonic concert in Europe, what could this coun-.
try alone du against the rest of Europe ? You suee
the force of events conducts us always to the same
point ? -Liverpoica uholie Times.

AGRICUL TURE.-

21AIRLJY POTATOES·

Should be got in without delay. With this crop

k MAIN PLANTING.
e The main Flanting for fodder should1 be corn
!d The Evergreen Sweet corn ; the early Canada Dut
n ton, King Philip and ther small-growing varietiei
I are best. Plant with the Albany, or other planter
Lo in rows 30 inches apart and close together ln tht
9- row, using about 3 bushbals of seed per acre. A fing
s5 fertiliser, such au guano, or one of the special corE
n2 manures, may be dropped along wt th the seed witt
ru the planter menitioned, If. barn-yard manture is tc
ie be used, the drills may be opened with a plow, tht
t maure scattered ix the furrow and covered with
s0 the plow, and the soeed planted wish the planter, oi
f be sown by hand on tho maniure and covered by tht
eplow. A grain-drill with only thrceesponts open
omay bie used for sowing fo)dder-corn.

r EGG R AISINIýG.
la The egg traffisc of this country has risen to an Im.
Ir pirtance which few comprehlend. The aggregate
ýo transactions in New York city alone most amount
le to fully, $89,0o,000 per annum, and ln the United
IStates to $1.8,000,006. A single ßirm in that fine oi
Ibusiness ln the.East handled $1,000,800 worth of
eeggs during the year. In Cincinnati, to, the traffii
emust lbe proportionately large. In truth, the great
Sgallinaceous trible of our country barnyard contri.

butes ln no ormait degree to human subsistencP
teggs being rich ln nutritive properities -qual to one

half thefir entire weight, Goose, duck, ben, pullet.
Sand partridge eggs are the princci pal kinds produsced
in America. Wu have nothing, however, like what

ewe are told ussd to bie found tin Madagascar, or have
ebeein found there, the gigantic won. egg, measuring
othirteen and a hialf incheoi, n exteme JI nth and

holding eight and a half quarts. One cý these birdt,
with a single effort, might supply a modern board.
Ing-house with omelettes for a day. Thleperishable
inature of the eggd bhas naturally detracted fru.n
their value as a standard article of diet. The pecu-
liar excelleracof eggs dependsupon their freshbnese,
But lately.' the process of crystallizing has beenu
.resorted t, andby thbis process the- naturel, egg lsa
converted inito a vitrenus substance of a delicate
amber tint, ln whiáh formn it is reduced seven-eights
ln bulk cotoparedwith barrelled eggs, and retains
Its propertihs fer years unimpaired in any climate,
This is an achieyenfiênt of science and mechanical
Ingenuity, and has a rbost limportant bearing on the
questiotn of cheaptrr food, by pre-venting wraste,
egnalizing prices throughout the year, and regulat-
ing consumption. In this formn eggs may be trans
ported wrIthout injury, either tu the equator or the

«poles, And at any time can bu reistored to thcercri-
ginal condition sliply by addinig the water which
has been artificially taken away. The chier ogg-desi-
cating companies are in St. Louis and New York. No
salts or extraneous mnatters aire Introduced in the
process of crystalizing, the product being simply a
consoclidate.d mixture of the yolk and albumon.
Immense quantities of eggs are pireseservedi in th.,
spring of the year by liming. Thus treated, they
are good fir every purposie except boiling. It isaa
common trick for some dealers to palm off eggs sou
t eated as fres ,so t at imposition ail rc

ference becomes Apparent, as from four to five more
limed eggs are required to make a pound of eggs
crystalized than when the fresh eggs are used, and
eggs ln the teast tainted will not crystalize at al].
Soma of the muet experienced egg dealf-rs declare
that Lhere le no profit in raising poultrv to compare
with producing egg. A single ben ill ]lay from
twelve go fifteen dosen per snoute, selling at an
average of thirteen cents per dozen, and the birds
thus occupied can be housed and faid for less than
fifty cents for the whole period. In the Fast, the
price per dozen fa much higher. Here we buy
them by the dozen. Step into aàn Eastern prod u e
or gr, ery establishiment, and they oeillao many
eggs fer a quarter of a dollar. There .ia no reason
why the crystallizing process should not become
quite geneiral, and egg production s timulated as
never before, and the food supply receive large ac.-
cessions train this, source. The already grest and
increasing coniuinption of eggs in England an d
Fance shows a growling appreciation of this fcrm l
of fond compared with any other. Il la thought il 8a

i@annus] saines in the United States alone muet ag-
gregate nearly $20i0001MO. Ini Lima, Paru, eggs
soli nt one dollar pur dozen, equal tu four dollars
per pound crystalised. It isthought that thisnEiw
process of preserving for utilization the industry of
our hens and pullets may bie very acceptable sas well
as boeeicialin a businesis and domestic point of
view.- Cincinnatil;Commercial,

BRE EDING AND MAN AGEMEiNTr OF COWS.
Who la to grow the calves for the future beef and

dairieques the countryi lkly to become An fimpor-

West and Southwest. Even here the improved
stock ean be grciia profitably ; bnt with our ordin.
ary native cattle this cannot be doué. It costs
more to keeèp an-ordlnary cair tif] it is one, two or

thete o nifa eifer and of g od iil ng
straIg, it *il1 usually auell for mure at two years o d
dihacl ha,ïsérn the se aa.eBt his

best of suicéess lan bréeding. If the cow sbfid

pre a a t àfvo fo

buir The tuolpal1closin'keeptg ihe cair
tilit is er r.Very often'a fat calf 'at ix'dr

aevnMesirl1½l fr@bout as ýaich au th'e salî 0'
ainimal kept a lyïar-longr. '"It Ios acistakë%to.np>
pose that calves can bu kept cheaplyi a good thefty i
condition. A good dent may be done--with-eatm'eol
made into porridge as a an batitute for milk ; but ifl
.we ount.the laboyand time ]cet ln feding,the e alf i

-wm be agron f etr rof suchikeepinge - If
:Potied !04ell90i year:the-calfwills.aloon:beco1ce

utrty.n agneveor.bceanade. a: gqd.ýanlinal, j
Milkmensu p'wapr rase their noivrio.ows, and th.@eatrne

-iCAT le ICLE

- uyu. - .7za.0 V., a..- Osible. Then let' them go farrow soira months,
-nu that the helfer miay get greater size, and also toô
t-let the milk secretion run on as long as possible,

s unchecked by a new pregnancy. Ina this way if aà
T, heifer la naturally a good milker, shle has the best

ec chance to test her capacity, and also to increase it.
20 Much depends on the way a cow has been kept.
nD Cows accusfomed to a great variety of food are in-
th variably good enters and almost always heavy
Èo milkers. Thus, the best cows in a neighborhood
le are usually those of poor men whose one cow ise
th made a pet of, and has all porte of food. Snech cows
or are usually a good bargain at almost any price,
le though, they will rarely do es when take from
na their own old homes and turned ln with the less

varied fare accorded to larger herds. Milkmen havu
Iearned that It is important to give cows a variety

à. of food. Hence their purchases of bran, meal,
te roots and oil-cake. It may not pay farmers to take
it so much palns, but they can promote the thrift of
id their herdâ, and their own profits by changing the
)f animaP food as often s possible.- Corruspondent
)f Country Candleman.
c .
tt O'NE IL L,

Hay, Oats, & General Feed Store.
.The best quality of PRESSED HAY niways en hand at

az£ason.;Ix Rascas.

6t A CALL sOLICITED AT

273 WILLIA M STREET.
Varch Io 'îs Osmæse

HOMAS KERMOIDE,T WIRE WORKER,
30 B.EURty STREErT

Flower Baskets, Flower Stands, Bird Cags Window
Oizards nd sieves, always on hand. Ali .kinds of WIRE

WOR ae tso order on the shortest notire and nt lowest

EsxEmDEa THn FLAos :--30 Eleury Street
blarc 27, l -3

ai no chance 'o sqp tei «aPoe.s fpro-.
perl cared for p oul&y ouglit.to puyy more profit
khn any thing -else on the farmJ-the "garden ex..
ieted, perhap 1 ·

iil$et're 6dyfor Wc ibeetle. Lstyear we
nièd' l ith.þIaster, .rhichba smuoh cheaper than
lur, doe ntsÏ ttrso much when fthewilnd salowing, ando adheres to the leaves equally well.l itis best to be prepared for the beetle a supply ofr
he paris green shoLd be procured n readiness for
de arrival,

NEW DAIRY BUTTER.

Beceived daily by Express tom the Eastern Town-.
ships, very choicel

at the
EMUROPPA WARECU

DRIED BE EF,
BE EF HA M,
SUGUR CURED HAkMS,
SHOKED TONGUES,

C MPBE LL'S BACON(f (n select cuta,) '
A T Tms

APLS(very choice, for table luse,)
ORANGES (Algeria, very sweet,)

BANANAS, and all kinds of Fresh Fruits and
Vegetable, 

A T
EUROPEAN WAEEH:OUrSE

THOMAS CRATHERN
1363 St. Catherine street.

1878.
T HE' FOUR QUARTERLY R EVIEsWS

A N

BLACKWooD'S MAGAZINE.
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING 0C.,

41 Barclay Street, New York,
Continue their anthorieed Reprints of the

EDINBURGH REVIEW /r -
WESTMINSTER RERVIEW (Lgberailk

LO-.SDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Conservative)
BRITISH QUARTERLY RErVIBW (4EvangeScale

ILGKeWOOD'*S EDINB3URGH mAGAZINE.
,«-r These ]Reprints are NoT sELEeTICS; th y gthe

oig inals lx FULi and At abdut DN rI HEilHD heprce ofthis
Engllsh Editionis.
the.recentadditintlkedcr ain ee artnientes

liteatue, nd a th ne pubicaion asey. ssue froin

'fi. nport e i i a and d .ise o er, for e ,eand
comrehnsie. heafc:aCIon1pmreconide'nsedarid fu-Il of matter than the veag books of the periàod.

'lSiRMS EOIR'78 (In el uding Postage).:
PYnDIE STnRCTLY IN ADvA'cs.

For ay oneRevi. ..............84o per annum

For -any three Reviews..... .. ..........1 o o" "
Fur a i four evews ... _.... ..i .... .... 1209«
For Blackwood and Onevie'....... 70
flør lilackwood and two Reviews .... loo 

four or mor erT hu:fu op face o o
or on Re %wwl sent to'one ad eiss for $i.So; Joiur
copics of the four 'Reviews and Blsekwoodrofr 44, 'and

New ruscrbe [apglyinig:eariy] for the year 1678a m
".nep Uoi hrge. t e aumbers forthie last quarter
-Or instead; n visubscrtherstoin wiithme-or four'o

the above periodicala iayhave one of the Iý7our Reviews
for 197 subse hbers to al[ five ia have two or the ".Fur

can bc allowed,: nnes the money is!inmtted direct toth -e
ulihes.Noprm t el tolubsi- .. 1'
a e e öckcaa s o in u o e

THE: LEONARD SCOTT PUBLIS HI NG -0,
41 BancL.Av BTraz, Nzw Yontx.

.ds in your own town. Terme and P5$ o utfit free. Address R. HArzarr & Co.,Por6.
land, Maine. jan 30 118-25

WILLIAM DOW & (0
BREWERS & MAL TSTERS

S terrale bandBon Malt naPle and other
.Als, xta Dube ad inge tou, n wood and boute.

:Families Supplied.
.Te following Bottlersoaly are authorized tause ouriabcs

Thos.,T. Howard.............m. 1r3S t Peter Strees
,Tas.:V irtue .................. .s9 st . Vincent
Thos. Ferguson ......... ....... 289 St. Constant Street

nas .Rnw n.... .. '... .'.. '..'.' 2 S t.Ur a
Thos. Kinsella ................ 144 Ottawva Street

J.Ma sonnevre....,. ......... 655St. Dominiq ue Street

T HGOUNTY OF HOCHELA GA BUILDIN;G
SE00IETY will apply -to the' Parliamtent of

or ncoportio ' " giv ·g.t power tlot. Té become an ordinary 1oan and invesiment
Society- with th prMleges accorded te Permaaent

Buling Sociées according ta the laws in force.

alid oo e'discontinue and abandon the system of

3rd. To re uce'its capital ta twentyý per cent of
the amount now. Subscrib 'ed, except in si)fara e
pectsthe holdings of present borrowers who wil
remain shareholders for the full amiount advanced

thaiea ýwr totake rrangemnit íit tm for
the repayment'of what is duè on their loans will be
asked.

4th. Ta increase 1ts capital 'stoc k from lime to
teie; ö reata reseref:buh' d; oà orita uet sa
Heu o 'he - alrès ifrthe"ay mli.of a alusdu

to te Nciet an to i et neya in public
securitie, and téancept ersö n à0adition to
hypothecary gu: arantees a--Coliatral'security for

Andfnroily foràvÈ ht r:po eia.znecessary for

t .- JZ NOTT14, N. P.

Dititoamontre'al. PlO UT
-,:Dain'eMary Dc;nah ;of the City«ôdf Mhtil w ife

of.éarMeVttiv f. the asanfe' place ' andudly
«uthdrised to miek en -jftriéby aà r ero one of
-Rei'ýsjesty's Justices of thé Su'erio Courf-''

and.1

Defendant.
The Plaintiff has institutedan action #rate

bins agatinst the Defendant.
CUTRAN A COYL,

Montreal, 23rd April, 1878.38-5

imhruft vol, 76rbetoir, e a
carpiiculivaton|thn:consToeterbrda.rom alusic .Theycï ir o o'ö

pullig thw. et edad)on-omfrommipp ng .te! ablnatp.ice'owTrl öv e k l rreff o h

lun pne.tar, and thens .plate.The scent of( the ingY il, exortonafpi1go.oe e1dn-o
tar spillrembain* long te, :and wIILlbe, l foeëthiki e eothô"One-pwas f lgr an Wie t
able:.tu. the ,verminý .Te itar:canau -e th tesi years0 old. uT'efpveltM o ellgmrl
applied by misng it.with hot twater and ten BtL yalldker,' hà oldg to.bheiral y.re i e

ringsn theeormyeari -" Cne'tirãeCo'of the cow"'sfsty mithk
HORsE8. milhédti19 he day 'she 'calved. Uulya-s)f

NpW th hard ir rk, teams rýeqire good care, three 16tofive *ceeswas given -itht smilk n.
Édrses frill come friid'hé'fleld in'muc i botter con- Thée belfe ýalves "of these 1:ows t were aj;l goÉod:
diibfi ïl thef lardprotécted' froniWoriy from the mjilkersand most -of" them 6 ke th , s-p3p yof
'làïe:The best protdetion if a thin'sheet made to milk -ti1F hearly caliing ,,Of sucer cows, I ned
fit tl e neck, *ith holes forthe emis, and to buckle hrdly'say "lit the esiveso sho l all. be taided,;n
-an'dàîthoe tr'at, and to»cover'the bick hang;Ing lessie-ry övideiitly infir. It leCosta little morýe to
1oosely at'the sides td'gIve access of air beneath. It kesL od-dk gcw hanaporoe.Te
ah'öuld be'held by a crapper'and!.bieeth the tail. difference'Ii¶róii.àget is o'sietimes eiotigh .lna
Teo much corn 'ftd iow -leapt to produce Irrita- sin:le'yauto'Ptl eprdeofa ndc, rather
ioricof the skin and make the snlimala restless. than to accept.ajloâr maiie as a gift. The timie
Cleaniliness wvill be found a great comfort to thenL that a cow will go dry fié oftè'n'à riaster of g'ess iin-

,sHEPAN LMB. . portande. -Sème cows 'which ylield a fair,1meisàst.

The most profit from à,asheep te to raise a lamb first wlill-iot iilk-imore'thajn, six or seven wothe

_khat will self for more than the mother is worth. per yearSc-sosssacl rhoig
This:can bie easly done by caring well for the cept to fatten for beef. 'T'e lengthi of tima cow

earliest lambs. A lamb, 94 days old, and well fat. may be miilked-dependuimuch eni prenocui mana ge-
tened, will often sll for ton. dollars !n thje cities, mnt. If - heiferîsi ilkéd iafter her flit cal f as

and af h J- ncountry villages. A hal f-bred long as.possible, and has good milk pæducitng food

Caetsweid lamb, fed now with a little mixed cet.. tu stimulate the flow of mi].k, she Will reain this

neand bran, and suckled by a native owe, will habit through Ile; More cars abould he takcen in

inke an excellent Market lamib. Lambs now being feeding and milking beffers en this l accoust. Give
fed abould be protected from cold storms, and the them roots, and-milk as Iong as a drop can'begot.
owes should have some extra feed I like ta have helfers come in thè fiit tinie when

1 ,net over two years old, and a little younlger Sif ps..

.............

I. A. IM AUVAIS wi have hitia
értiä e'ustnieM tintl mueblöjèñ slure tu

stock and 10 w rices. LJ. Beavi a

CUIy; for ýCash. wlaycutne B.ca ave 331per cent b bhu lng r e hope youwill iva yalbfg og .g se. pe-e
là ayil ge 1 -,PÀ TB $e1 50

R$DY MADE 8PANTS-L75

READ .ADE -PANTSë-$20
EBEADY: MADE PANTS-:$2 5
BEADY M DE PAN-TS-$3o00

BEAU MADESUITS i..
B EA D Y N & SU T - $ .50

.BEADEY.MADE SUITS -$9.oo.

BEADE MADE BUITS-Sl5

hle dt facrget me, and. an early cuit will
.more is a ory,

I. A. ]EAUJTIB
4&. 190.,JOSEPH» BTREET.Ii

Ali claims against the above Associa-
tdon -muBt be- placed,.duly attested, la the
hqands of the Treasurer, sir. M._C.0hilt.
larky,. No. 8 St. He len Street, within1
thirty days from date, and all amounts

due to ·the Association2 must be paid within the
samne period, preparatory to a final.closing of the
affairs of the Association.

By order of the
39-5 DIRECTORS.

Montreal, May 8fth, 1878.

March is,'78s-smos

LOB.ET TO ABBEY,
WBLLINGýTON 'i LACE, TORONTO, CANADA.

A Branch of.the L:idies of loretto, Dublin, Ireaig
Board and Tuition-015o Per annum. Send for circuliar
nE 2Lys rs' ADy SUPERIOR

LORET TO CONVENT,
Niagara Falla, Canad a.

Two Medals for General proficiency in the different courses
will b pentedbynisExcellency, Lord Duffeérin , 
ernoýr Gen1erl of CÏanada. Board and Tuition per yeCa

•1o For futher information and prospctus, addressJu Y y yLD UPERIOR.

.CONVYE NT

-or Quit-
LAD O A G M Belvle. Ontano.

condvid by tMe Ladies of Loretto.
andit ilh -sea a n t ohis Institution, for Boarders

The CIen is situated in the most elevated part of the
City, and offers rare advantages to parents desirous of pro.

.ormng for their children a solid, useful and refined cdgea.

Fr particulairs, please address
T»E LADY 8SUPERIOR,.

July s6, 7r-ty LOretto Convent, Belleville.

ANSAnolherbearle n ?ig-h prices. Mor On de mponopou r BmAC

bore uvina pcGRAX eady er rel
À ri tever sÉa. Address

1.ANrEr.P. BRAàTTY a%(.shington X. J.

Stained lams For Churchles, Etc.
A. FITZPATRICK, Artiet, Diploma of Epggland,
SnppHies European Art Glass at the prices charged for the
inferior article hitherto used here fnr Stained Glass. The
best Mlemorial Windows5. Send for prices, &c.

P2RIZES RECEIVED:
London 1871. Philadelpha1876--First Pize

Studio and Works, Stapleton, Staten Island, N. Y.
Tune 20,17 I
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o rs CASTO&W Vl
A naot pleasant and-agreeable Hair-Dreuing-

oooling, stimulating and cleanaing.
proenotds thés ÈroWrth Ôý,thbeçRafrkiP h moots la

aromot od p d f, and
aeave htire Hrsoft àùd r1î8sy.

price 25o per bottle. For sale at ail Drnggists.
RENRYR. GBAY, CBàna,

144 St. LawrOncO Main Street

(EataUâeheI859.)Z r

ITHE HIC-MKAC REMEDY
"A SPECIFIO FOR
SXA- L..-.2 0X .

ANOTHUR VICTORY FR MAJOR LANE.

A HoPFEEs5CASE OF rM&L-POX CURED Br TEE lo-MAC

To MAJoR JNo. LANE, d GREENIFIELD, Mass.
DEaR Si,-]l telegraphed for a package of your

Small.Pox Remedy on last Monday, which Ire-
ceived the following day. I would have instantly
responded and forwarded the money, but thought .1
would await theresult of ita trial. I'prepared the
medicine myself so as to render everything secure;
sud1I ami proud tobe able to state that it produced

apmst lnstantaneous relief. It wàs a mslignant
case of Small-Pox.-in fact, there was no hope of
recoverY expressed on any side ; but by the applica.
ron ofyour famous'Reiedy it easilyyielded. En.

cloed I send you a five dollar bill. Please ac.
knowledge.

Your truly, Rev. W. A. HENiEBErY.

Price 85 per package.
Sent to any part .of the Dominion, post paid on

reeeipt of prico-si liberal discount to Clergymen,
Physicians and Charitable idsfitutions.C

B. E. McGALE,
Dispensing Chemist, 301 St. Joseph Street.

j EMERY CODERRE, M.D.

EXPECTORATING SYRUP
Of Dr. 7. Ermery-coderre, Prof. Matera aaed. and

Thaeraeutics.
DR-. J. ENsRY CODERRE'S ExrScrORATING SYRUP iS

preparcd nder is direction, anoeth the approbation of
ttc rofssars ai [hoe chioni ofi Medicine and Surgcry cf
Montreal, Medical Faculty of Victoria University. For the
tt twenty-OiYe years tic Expectorant Syrup Jas been cd-

.inistered with the greatest soccess in Coughs, Broochitis,
Catarrh, Affections of the Lngs, Hooping-Çough, Croup,-
ni the latter case it is necessary to take irst an emretic, &c.

Infants' Syrup,
PREPARED BY DR. CODERRE.

"T11EINFANrs' SYRUr"is preparedwith the aprobation
of the Professors of the Montreal School of' Medcine and
Surgery,.Medical Facuit ai Vîcioria Colcec. This Syrup
can Aie iven, 1a ail confdence, ta Infants, in cases sncb as
Co.cs,Diarrhoa, Dvsentery, PaInful Dentition, Inability
ta SLeep, Cougli, Caols, &c.

Dr. J. Ernery Coderre's Tonie Elixir.
THEx ToNsc EtixiR is prepared under the immediate

direction of Dr. 7. Emnery Coderre, and has lbcen admin
istered with the greatest success for more than 20 >ears, in
diseases requiring the use of Tonics. Its use can be con-
tîoued without au>' îoconvenience, in conpiaints such as
Chorosis, or Green Sicknss; Lescorrhe:, orWhites;
Dysmnenorhea,or difticult courses; Anmmia, or thinness at
th blood; General Debility, Involuntry Semmal Losses,
Scrofuia, Ringworm,ipnd dthrisesa oftheSkin,&c., &c.

CERTIFICÂTES.
We, tse undersigncd Plîvicians, sfer carefuliy examin-

thg Uccmoition ni Uhc Expectorant Syru>s aof E merr
Cderre, M-D. certily that it ,s propared with medical sue
stances suitable for thetreatment o diseases requiring the
use of expectorants.

ye, t oe uodras.ed Physicians, ater havino examined
the coxosition aithe IFArs' Svur certiay that it is
prepnrci:h pro 2er medicai substance& for the tretinent

i onts Capints. nuch as Colics, Diarrhoa, Dysetery,
Painiel ,entition, Cnughs, olds, &c.

We, thc undersigned Physicians, after having examined
the composition o the TONic ELxrnIt, as above, certify that
lt preparcdwith ecdi cal substances for tie treitment o

diseases requtrissg th canthioed ue ci tank sand alterà.nt.
agents.

E. H. TRUDEL, M.D., Prosident, Professor f Mdwfery
& f Weo's and Chitdren's Comlaidts.

P. A. C. MU NRO, M.Dn., Profsser ot Surgery.
P. BEU BIEN, M.D., Prof cfrteory &rac/tef

MeIdicint.
J. G. BIBAUD,M.D., Professaor of Aisatoy.
HECTOR PELTIER, M.D., Professor f Idsistes o

.Vef telse.
THOS. DIODE r D'ORSONNENS, M.D., Prof. f Cen.

Phar.
7. P, ROTTOT, Professor of Meedical xrisprdenci ani

Botan .
FOR SALE AT THE PRINCIPAL DRUGGISTS.

AND AT 6 ET. DISAIS STREET,
Dec 5, 77. ly.

FERON, Undertaker,
M i21 ST. ANTOINE STREET,,
MoNmAL. July 25th-70-1j

P DORAN,
UNDERTAKER and CABINET.MAKEfi

186 e 188 ST. JOSEPH STREET.
Bege to inform hia friend and the general publi

that ho bas secured several
ELEGANT OVAL-GLASS HEARSES,

which he offers for the use.cf the public at extremely
moderate rates.

WOOD AND IRON COFFINS
of al descriptions constantly on band and supplied

on the shortest notice.
OasMw PUNCTUALLY ATTENED To. [452

ST. LAWREICE MIABLE WORH%
91 BLEURY STREET.

CUNNINGRAM BROS.
Wholesale snd Retai

Cemetery Work a

Speoialty.

Mantles and Plumbers Siaba,

-,c, made to;order.

QT. LAWRENOE ENGINE WORKS.

r].-

ONE O? TEX

FIN EST ST ORES
IN THE CITY.

AANGE» SUIT .N OR MORE

TENAXTS.

-F. ON THE PREMISES,

H SHOREY & C.,
23 ST. ELEN STEBET.

May 30, '77. ly

ASEs FOLEY.

DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY,

313 ST. JOSEPH STREET, Opposite Dow's Drewery.

Ladies' and Childrens' Jackets
In great variety.

Aiso, a large assortment of

Gents' Shirts and Drawers.
une 27, 1877 4."2

TILL GOING ON!1

TE GREAT CHEAP SALE 0 DRY GOODS IS

STILL GOING ONT

W. are deenniaed to CLEAR OUT our ENTIRE SrOCK
or

SPRING AND SUMMER GOoDS
Atr

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

LADIES, DO NOT PORGET THE CHEAP SE

Jane 20, lyj

AT

THOMAS BRADYS,
40Ô ST. JOSEPH STREET.

L<wAs ti ltmet tu secire i. Uni eIE DOL-
ILAIRS for an Acre af tAie 1EST r.4 b.Ainerica.

2 s0009000 ACRES
i uEastern Neh rasa now for sae. TEN Y EAIS'
CR} DIT GVF ENTIt'ST ONLY.tS
PED CENT.-un I nformation sent free. Ad-

ress O. F. DAVIS, Land Agent U. t'. ILt. .,
iA.A 5IEBRA5sA.

OWEN M'GARVEY,

MANUFAC TUREB

o? EVEBY STYLE or

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nos. 7, 9, AD 11, ST. JOsEPE lUsTsE,

(dad Door fromt M'Gil1Str.)
VoreaL

Orderse fm al parts of the Province carefail
executed, and delihered according to instruction
free of charge.

LAWLOR'S CELEBRATED

SEWING MACHINES.
ParcE $35 with attachments.

THE NEW LAWLOR FAMILY MACHINE
Io unequalled in

light running, bea-
uty and strength of
stitch, range of
work, stillness of
motion and a reput-
ation attained by
Its own merits. It
la the cheapest,
handsomest, best
technicaHIy c o n-
atructed Machine,
Most durable and
the leat liable to
get ont of order of
any Machine now
being manufacture
A complote set cf
Attachments witb
each Machine.

Examine them before you purchase elsewhere.
J. D. LAWLOR, MANUFAcTUREa,

AGENT FOR
New York & Paris Fashion Co's

"REcuRCiiE" PAPER PATTERNS.
365 NOTR D&uu STaBZT, Montreal.

HATS•
HAT S HATS!

FOR TUE IJLLION

EDWARD STUARTS
Cor. Notre Darne & MicGiII.

.- The best and most reliable
7n 7 place to get cheap, stylish, a"

*ITHEEW MT .aservicabielHats. Corne and sec
-ITHE NVEW MAN my DOLLAR HAT. Purs at
Wholesale prices. Aterations and reparingas in Purs thor-
oughly.and promplyexecuted. [March i, '7S-ly

J P. NUCENT,
MERCHMNT TAILOR

AND .S» -i

NOS.17 TO 29 MILL STREET
MONTREL P. Q. 157 ST. JOSEPH STREET

W. P. B&RTLaEY&0O., I(Signof theRed BllI)
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERÀ AID IRON BOA' ] :'

BUILDERS. 'jv ssT-.j Cas FIT and WosxAzsamP Gàéran-
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES teed.

.. AND BOILERS. A large assortment of Gents' Haberdashery coU-
htANUFACTURERS:OF IMPROVEDSAW AND stantly on hand

-GEIST MILL -MACHINERY. hanE......
Boilers- for -heating Churches, Convents, Schooin18L uo.t

and Public buildiùgs,bySteam, or hot water. ®"" o. . seuscds"ca erd'Ia.

Steam Pumping EngiLespumping apparatus foru""".
supplying Cities, and Townsa Steampumps,.Steam n, . , r
Winches, and Steam fixe Engine..' : ¶'ý" ' nîssi OoW..gua mueet Fra.-

Castings ofievery.descripo uin Iron, pr Bras. 'ANDUzEiFTst

oat and Wrong'it Iron Qolunms anda ixdétsrs <au no .;x.
Buildjngç and Railway.pgrposes. .Patent oigts for ry,& HIMBERLY,Rotels .and .Warehouses. Papellor. Screw1 WoeBl'NMTYN -Y alway~jIn6Stok,'ô*' gadétoorde< .Mtéûcty-MinRelia
of the Cole Saï'i'ùrbi', ani òther fi t -plasserir ahELL.wtrW ee' - tî'ntentin iven '*0 tCwater'Wheel"' 'It . d' ' f ln ustrated &talogue sent free. [feb; o, 'rs.2Siy

Baraleyf'sbmpod~Bàm E6êò l is te aid CSHAKE ELLTTNDRY anU
nost èàrdideala E bne MI*dtüird it éàd 8 is Llteâd 'r

per cent. Ini del Oter'anybuse&l.a , IChes lLstat nd éirisàre j t'fa
Saw ara Gilit Mul1Mahinêry2Sh'afUngPülea, - ~ -HEIRY-MoSH 'k O.

and Haeta% -ydv:antaVaIver &k Ms -S- AuU. 27, 1be 7<5<c oî't n

$5Tü MaoeLD0An>'2wrk:r.eau8is ae o2.g audst'at
fryet. 'o AtdeeSGaiCq.at ae ug "fai .,x

iau' Male 5~,~M6JanS ~8 qJ'77,
à',î 'I j

'N'ATURALISTs' -?ORTFOLIO..-
- *.~?

o''thé firstIo oi akll' b t hen"I Oh'
raidable gh remainin".at.1

Ing ta bè imord 'is óéd'to fd itself,
tack us,.I * rni' odtrd-to yiei

mousbgel ài;ga "en o î
aie s emt'rça "" sa *.nmy a sd that

shcetrpent ai Oan so that'

Tn. i Szen nûià dPNolG-The<sèedle-as "Orange of
Brui tie said te b. the best in th: wrrld ; but Ifeau
noC b tasted wlthout atrip to Dom Pedro's domain
as it, cannot be shipped on account of the thInness
of tsskin, and It is nov grown 'elewhere.

CxrsTku-rs.-The ehestnut forme the chief food
of tue 'poropopulation of the central plateau a
France sund Corsicîs. The prodiction ln 1874
amounted tu over 14,0&0,000. lb. * Improved by
cultivation, rendered larger and regularly round by
its solutary development in the Involucre, It fis

known as the marron, of whJch there are a great
number of varieties which are obtained by grafting
on the common chestnut. .

A GÂasrnssIsn Bnw.--Undér thetfi lie ai the Il Gar-
douer Bird," the Gar&ners Chronscl gies the des-
cription of a bird whieh lis not oaly an expert ar-
chitect, building a nest like the bowerbird of Aus-
tralia, but also a gardener, laying ont a garden in
front et it. The bird is a native ai New Guinea,
sud makes a neta the stema of an orchid, On a
lawn of moess in front, he places day by day, for the
delectation ofi is mate. flowers and fruits of bright
and pleasing flavour. *

CeamuiISSECT IssrINCT.-Dr. Dewitz, a German
naturalist, bas recently described a very remarkable
case of insect instinct peculiar go a butterfly of the
gnus Aidos, Indigenous to Venezuela. The chrys-
alis on caual examination seems te h perfectly
empty. while its surface is punctured with numer-
ous holes. Closer scrutiny shows that, lu reality',
there is a double envelope, the outer layer alone of
which is pertorated, while on the inner covering
are deep pits corresponding with the apertures.
The caterpillar, after meaking the outer cocoon, per-
farafes it, anti thon mniea a sfroug imuer one, ln
whtci it altes refuge, the Object e£tthe hales being
obviously t cause the cocoon te appear untenanted.

SUCIDEO F A Fox.-Writing to an Irish paper, a
correspondent says :.-i LIt lascarcelyd sredibnasbut
nevertheiess, i lna ac(st, ht a fow daya since, as
the train from Klkenny te Dublin approached the
Balyragget station, a fox deliberately laid himself
town on the rail and allowed the train to rua aver
him; and,, o! course gat kifleti. I have neyer heurt
of sncb an occurrence before, and I would be glad
to hear if any of your sporting readers have.
What weigity care se troubled poor Reynard's
mind as ta induce him to sacrifice what mlght be a
valuable (sport) lle t cannot say but probably it
may b c'the great scarcity of fowl in the country.,
These exporters leave noue for men or foxes, and
the consequent difficulty of supplying the wanta of
a large fami y was the cause ot the rash set. Th
brush may be seu at the office of tho railway sta-
tien, Ballyraggot, whure he curions nia> satiâf>'
themsel vus aifthe tut rof the ave fata."

A LoFTY SnEir PAsTuRr.-Propably the largest
and highest rock in the known world is the South
Dome of the Yosemite. Standing at the fork of
the upper valluy, it reas itself, a solid rocky loafi
6,000 feet above the groutind. A more powerful
hand than that of Titan has cut away the eastern
half, leaving a sheer precipiceover a mile in height.
Na man ver trod the top of this dome until last
year. Former visitors gazed in wonder at the
spikes driven into the rock by hardy spirite, wio re-
peatedly endeavored ta scale it. Toe ebreds of
rope dangling lu the wind toid the story of their
failure. Last year, howaeer, after hundreds of
pounds were spent, several persons fonnd their way
to the top of the dame, and this summer two sheep
were discovered browsing on the hitherto inacces-
sible peak.

A DoGo's ALLIEs,.-Many curions traits are ex.
hibited by dogs showing~ the highest order of in-
stinct. Telesius relates the following fact Of bis
own dog, to which he wa an eye-witness:-The
animal lad beon worried by another ofsreter
strength, and when he returned ta bis home it was
observed that he abstained from half the quantity
of food rgnaulrly given him, forming a kind of store
of bis savings. After some days h went out, and
brought back with him several dogs of the neigh-
borhood, and feasted them upon is hoard of food.
This singular proceeding atracted bis master's at.
tention, who, closely watcbng the result, observed
that they al went out together. Foliowing them,
he found they proceeded by severai streets t the
outakirts of the town, where the leader singled out
a large dog, which was immediately set upon by
ail Lis guesta, and very severely punisbed.

TEE BasIN OF THE ATLANTIC OcsAN.-The basin
of the Atlautic Ocean la a long trough, separating
the Old Word from the New, and extending pro.
bably from pol ta pole. This Ocean furrow was
probably scored into the solid crust of our planet
by the Almightyb and, that thora the waters wblrh
He callel sens, might ho gathered together, so as ta
let the dry land appear and fit ihe earth for the
habitation of men. From the top of Chrimborazo
te the bottom of the Atlantic, at the deepest place
yet reached by the plutumnet in the northera Atlan-
tic, the distance ln a vertical Une la ine miles.
Could the waters of the Atlantic be dra wn off so as
to expose to view this great ,os-gash, 'which separ-
ates continents and extends fr Pm the Arctic ta the
Antarctic, it would present a sceee most rugged,
grand, and imposing. The very ribs of the solid
eith, with the foundations of the sea, would ho
brought ta light, and we should have presented to
us, At one view, in the empty craile of the ocean, a
thousanid fearful wrecks, with that awful array of

nadea mana ahkulsg -at anchen, thaps of pas',
anti luotimahie tones which, la tht poet'i oye, lie
scattered in the bottom of the sea, made hidecus
with sights of ugly death. The deepeit part of the
North Atlantic is somewhere between the Bermudas
and the Grand Banka. The waters Of the Guif of
Mexico are held in a basin about a mile deep In the
deepest part. There Is at the bottom of the ses,
between Cape Race la Newfoundiand sud Cape
Ciesr lu Ireland, a romarkable steppe, whlch la ai-
reat>' known as Che Telegraphic Plateau.

SssPNTr s INSevTH AnacA..-lunthe Savannas cf
Izacuba, ln Guiana, I saw Cie meat wondei-ful, moat
terrible spectacle Chat eau be seens; sud althoùgb ît
is natuncommon te Cie inhabitants, sno traveller
has ever mentiioned it W. were Cen men 0on bouse.
ba:ck, two ai whotn tootk the leadi, in aider torsusnd
the passage, whilst I prefenreti te ekirt th'e greàt
forest. QuOe ai Che blacka who formedi the van
guard, i.eturned at fuul galiojg and called'tÔ"me:
." Here, air, cerne snd see Cie serpents lna pile."
He pain ted ont Co me sUDmeChing olevatedi l.tCh.
middle ai the aasn or st 4amp, which looked like.
a bundle of arma. One cifiiy campany' theû said:
"Tisis dertainly ont of Ch. assemblaàges o! ser-

pents whichiheap thèmselves ou.each ofher miter a
violent tempest ; I have h-eard ai these,,but have
nover seen any'. Lot us proceed cautleously, anti
not go Coao noar." W. were withiu twenty pactes ofi
it ; Cie terror oùor herses preventedi onr neaïtàa-
proach, ta 4hlch noné ,af us vere inclned. ,i O'àa
suddeon, tht pjram'ld mass became agiatdi hor-
rible hisaiîige iapied froni Lt; thousands of serpentse
.rollèd ipirail>y on'eàchötliersbot forth eut of their
cirélé théirîideouïs hie sud npresented theirn ~
[nàui.daîta'àd Aertaé tö uis.'. I own I was one

Officüd Assignee.
JonN McLrrosn,

Accomomapj.1

Aug 8,'n2

F. B. M'NAMEE & 00.,
GEN.ElAL 00N TRACTORS,

444 St. Joseph Street,
MONTREAL.

P. B. McNAMEE, A. G. NISHI, CAPT. JAS. WRIGIIT.
May 30, '77 1-42-y

STOVES, &C.

ODOIN & C.,

IRON FQUNDERS,

STOVES, MACHINERIES, &o

SALES ROOMS,

300 ST. PAUL STREET, Montreal-

POUNDRY AT

LONGUEUIL, Prov. QuebSe.
Oct 17, '771-ly.

FIST PRIZE DIPLOMA

QUEBEC PROVINCIAL EXIBIrON, SEPT. 1875.

THE IMPERIAL FRENCE COOKING RANGE
FOR MOTEL AND FAMILY rs.

OVer 200 in Use in this City.
FOR SALE AT

JOHN BURNS, 675 CaIO STREET.

L1fPERAL FRENCH COOKING RANGE.

HnNcîrEy's HEoLrt,
QuEEc, 3180h October, 1877.

MR. JOHN BURtNS:
DEAR Si,-The Cooking Range which I have purchased

from you lias given me tie most entire saisfaction. I cnn
ighIV recommend ha persons i oba IcLy Aie n want ai snc,

also, hi lirniler which I ainsmucli picased with. Ton cao
use this certificate with moy entire approbation.

Respectilly yours,

COAL! COALI COAL!

Our first boats will arrive about the 5th May.

STOVE,

EGG,
C1ESTIN.

Fresh Mined and weil Sereened. B'y the Ton or

cargo.
FRANK BRENNAN & CO.

135 & 237 Bonaventure Street.

REPAIRS OF REFRIGERATORS.
Now is the time to leave your orders, which will Ae

properly attended by

MEILLEUR & CO., Manufacturer,
652 CRAIG STRE-ET,

Oct 17-10 NEAR BLEURY.

(HILDREN'S CARRIAGES.
A large stock just rocived To be sold ch eap.

MEILLEUR & .CO.,
652 C RAIG S T RET,

CRROct 1740 NEAR BLEUET.

i ito ït-!

truùt'01&. Bedding t'Purifled By Patent Prooes
y,'ia~ud~r 11.' 3e41.BOÂVEN

t '2 K4.7& ::'~ J7~ ST bfohrP,

FIRE ND ARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

..P.................l OOOO
-0-

Deposited with Dominion Gov't.....$50,000

JOHN WINER-President,

CH ARES D. CORY-..Man-.
------ -- -

MONTREAL BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

THOMAS SIMPSON, Esq.-Chairman.
EDWARD MURPHY, Esq.,
D. J. REES, Esq,
HON. JUDGE RERTHELOT, Esq,
JOHN LEWIS, Esq.

S-- 0-----

Montreal Ofie: 117 St. Francois Xavier Street

WALTER KAVANAGH,
April 24 '78-3m, General Agent

INSURANCE.
DEPOSIT WI DOMINION GOVERNMENT 50,0o0.

NATIONAL INSURANCE COMP'Y
MONTilEAL.

FIRE INSURANCE ONLY.
ALEX. W. OGILVIE, M.P.P........President.
RENRY LYE.........................Serretary.
C. D. SON................... ChiefJ Inspctor.

.Iunc 0, 1877. îy.

B URY & McINTOSH,

ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS,
MOLSON'S BANK CHAMBERs,

Corner St. James and St. Peter Street.

Entrance on St. Pcter Street.)

JOH% RAFTER & (30.
450 NOTRE EAME STREET.

The stoek of Dry CoOds held at the abovo address
comprises a full assortmenr of useful and cheap
lots, as will prove by the followinîe price list, and
for quality and acue we defy competttion to the
trade of Canada. Re'member our motto-." Value
for Value Received:"'

CATALOGUE OF PRICES:
Elannel Department.

Canton Flannels, 10c, 13c, 14c, 15c, 16c, 17c.
White Saxany Flaunis, 17ic. 23c, 26c, 27c, 30c,

82C.
White Welsh Flannels, 25c, 30c, 33c, 35c, 38, 40c,

45c.
Scarlet Saxony Flanneols, 174c, 20c, 23c, 25e 27c,

.SOc, 33C.

Scarlet LaneashireFlannels, 30c, 35c, 38c, 45c.
Grey Flannels, 25c, 33C, 35C, 37e, 42C.
?Iain colora, lu Blue, Pink, Magenta, Amber, ail

sclling ant 29c anti 32c.
fancy Shirting Fîsennels, selling at 20e, 23c, 29c,

30c 35C, 40c, 45, 55c. The 55e line measures
7.8iof a yard wide.

Hlankets For Man And Beast.
Stocke -f White Blankets, selling fromt $1,75 to

$G650.
Piles of Grey Blankets, solling from $1,25 ta $4,00.
Large lot ofi Horse lankets, froi $1,25.

Tabla Linen Departmont.
Grey Table Linen, price frotu 14e to 50c.
Unbleached Table Linen, price frons 25e to 60c.
Half-Bleached Table Linien, price fron 274c to c50.
White Table Linen, price from 35c ta 75c.
Napkins iu endless variety, price from 75c per

dozen.
Roller Towolling.

llcavy stock of Towelling, prices, 5c, 7c, 9e, 1ce,
121c.

lnsekaback Towelling, price, 1Uc, 14c, 18e.
Grass Cloth, checked and plain, 'puice 8a, 12c, 14c,

160.
Eluck Towels by the dozen, selling at Sc, 6e, Sc,

10e, i 24e, 15ie, 20e, 25ce aci,.

Bath Towels, seliig at l5c, 20e, 25, 30c, 35c.
White and Grey Cottons.

Horrockses White Cottons, full stock.
Water Twist White Cottons, price from S.
Grey Cottons, Hochelaga, Dundas, Cornwall, Eag-

li'i, prico from 3e.
Tweeds, Coatings, &o.

Large lot of Tweeds for Boya, only 30sc.
Large lot of ail wooi Tweeds, only 50c.
Good line of Tweeds, only 60c.
Extra large lot English Tweeds, only 70c.
Splendid assortment Scotch, only 80c.
Extra quality Engloh Tweeds, only 95c.
Real English Buckskin, only 05c.
Special lot Silk Mixed, only $1,00.
Stacks of Smail Check Tweeds, only $1,00.
Best West of England Tweeds, ouly $1,35.
Blue and Black WorstedL Coatings ouly $1,30.
Basket Coatings, only $2,20.
Extra large lot Coatings, selling at $2,40.
Best make Diagonal Coatings, $2,75.
Extra Hleavy Worsted Coatings, ouly $3,15.
Large lot of double width Tweed 'Jothinga, prices

75c, GCs $1,00, $1,20, $1 30, $1,35.
Overcoatings in Beaver, Whituey, Iilankets, Cloth,

Pilot, Naps, in endless variety, price from 90c-
Undorclothing Dopartment.

Ien's Canada Shirts and Drawers, prices, 35c, 50c,
65c, 75c, 85c, $1,00.

Men's Real Scotch Shirts and Drawers, prices fro
$1,00 ta $2,00 each.

Oxford Regatta Shirts, price from 35c.
Men's Tweed Shirts, price 75c.
Mun's Flannel Shirts, price, 75C.

Endlesa varietyt Ladies' and Gents' Kid Mitts,
Gloves, &c.,prices low.

CalI early and secure the Bargains.Oct Sist.l2-ly

OUR RETAIL ESTABLISHMENTS.
THE EXTENSIVE CLOTHING ILOUSE Or

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.
lt has been the aim of the Commercial Revew, in

the exhibiwa e bave made cf flh various brancher
oflndustry wiih whicbcr clty aheundi, te menion
only those establishment that can o falrly called
representatives of their trade. And while as a
general rule we have taken only hose which do
a wholsale business, we bave not overlooked those
in the retait trade which, from the magnitude of
their operations, deserve especial metion. Within
the last few years a great change bas taken place la
the clothing trade. Ready-made goods are now
produced in as fine fabric sand as good styles and
make as are the most of custom-made suits. la
fact there are many ofour best citizens who buy
ready-made olothing entirely, and one of
their acquaintances are aware that their stylish
suit do not come from a fashionable tailor.
Especially bas this foature of the rade been
apparent during the bard times and when
economy was a necessity. The most extensive retail
clothîng. bouse in this city is that of Messurs. J.
G. Kennedy à Co, No. 31 St. Lawrence et. We had
the pleasure of visiting this establishment a few
days since, and we cau saiely assert;thata larger
finer or more stylish stock of.clothing would be
lard to find. The building occupied by them la
four stories in height and is filled to repletion wit
every class o goods inthe clothing lino, compris-
ing men's boyt, andT youthb'a ready-nade, clothing
n every varlety, Canadian and Scotch ,tweeds, cas-
simeres, doeskins, &c On the.-first ifloor la the
stock of over coats,.suits,.&o., in the latest styles
and makes, and sold nt prices to suit the most
exacting, Indeedi it would be dîfficult:fa fid -a
eustomer who could not be snited la his depar.
ment. The measring sud culiing departmeat >fr
also on Chis floor. Here the fineat customs-made
olathlng con b. abtained'at mTimuwnr jrices. AThe
3rd and;4th'ior are1devpted ta -clotbing o! every'
description.. 'bydcarr atqa finen stock,ar
tweeds, broadoloths, kcj bl bMed. Theli clati.
lng for excellence cf quilityand finst class workman-
îhlp and finish cannote urpqd. W. commend
any' of our readSrkhM w~1t aut supertor, well

gar yens a cust pîca o yCi hou a ml

BANK OF MONTREAL.
N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thtadividend

SIX PER CENT.
upon the pald-up Capital Stock of this Institution
bas been declared for the current half.year, and that
the same will be payable at fia flankinlg Hous9e, la
this city, on and ater
SATURDAY, THE FIRST DAY OFJUNE NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 17th
to the 31st May âext, both days inclusive.

The ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of the
Shartholders will be held at the Bank on
MONDAY, THE THIRD DAY OF JUNENEXT

The Chair to bc taken at ONE o'clok.
R. B. ANG'US,

Goberai Manager.
Montreal, 16th April, 1878. 38-5

TE MAMMOTH.

1 APril 2, '77
P. HIENCHEY•
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437.& 439NOTRE DAME ST.

HOBIElY ,

Cotton, Merino, Lambs Wool.

infants White Sox, Nos. 1 to 6.
" Colored Sox. ,

Children'sWhite Sox, 1 te 6.
Colored Sox, 1 to 6.

Beys Cotton Hose for Knickerbockers-Slate, Seal
Brewn, Nar>' Blue, Que>' andi Fane>', Soamless, ne'
lumps hte tes saoreels freu i5c to 35c perpair.

Girls HoeeFancy, nicely varied assortment of colors
all seailess, no lumps in the feet, 15c te 3bo par
Pair.- -

Girls White Hose, 7c up to 60c per pair.
Girls Brown Reseu, 9 up tr Zac per pair.
Girls Fancy Hose,150a to Soc p' pair,
Ladies White Hose,ia to $1 par pair.
Ladies Unbleached Hoses, 1Oc to $1 par pair.
Ladies Batbriggen Hose.
Ladies Bisak Hose.
Ladies Self-colored Hose, Brown, Navy Blue, Grey',

Oxford Slate,beat makes, from15c te $1.25 par pair,
Ladies fancy Rose in great variety.
Gents Haif Hose, 7c t a75C par pair,

Gents White So.
Gents Unbleached Sox, 10c teo50c.

Gents Colored and Fancy Socks.
Gents Balbriggan Hal'f-Rose.

Gents Marino Half-Hose.,
Gents Cotton Socks, with Merino feet.

Underlthinlg.

Ladies' Merino Veste, Ligh neck and long sleev.es.
Ladies' mierno Vests, low neck and short eleeves.
Ladies' Merino Pants.
Beoy' Merino Vests and Pants.
Girls' Melino Vestesand Pants.
...... Men's and O. S. Men's Marino Vests and

Pants from 30c up.
N.B.-Our laabs wool Underclothing la so pack-

ed away, that we can sell from it during the entire
summer reason.

Canadian Hosiery.
We are now offering an excellent make of Cotton

Hosiery, of Canadian manufacture. We desire cr
customers to examine these goods carefully, an
give theux n trial, for the following reasons

FIaSTL--They ars manufactured in Canada.
SEONDLY--They posecse great merit, and deserve

attention.
TîuRnrL--We recommend them.

Smalt Wares-Linen Goods-Cotton Goodts-Gloves
-Black Gloevs-Drees Gods.

MANTLE DEPABTMENT-Up-Stairs (West aide).
STYLE AND FI TWARANTED.

TAILORING DEPAR TENT-Up Stairs
(EAsT BIDE).

Splendid assortment of Tweeds and Cloth. For
Tailoring, go to CHEÂAPSIDE.

Dress Goods.
New Canterbury Cord, in seal trown, green, nsvy,

blue and clive green.,
Persien Corde, ail colore, 15e, 20c, 250, Suc, &a.
Debeges,y«ta'yand browi(ail wool), 30c to 60c.
Cashmeres all wool, lu acecks, all color, 30c up.
Hlomespun, elîvoci, 20o up.
Lustres rid Briliautinea, ail colors, 121c, 15c, 20c,

25c to 50c.
Figured Lustres, quite new, 20e, 25c and SOc.
Seal Brown Lusties, all prices.
Silver Grey Challies.
Silk and Wocl Mohair, beautiful shades.

Grenadines.
Plain Blask Iron Grenadine, 20e te 40c.
Black Glace Grenadine, all prices.

Smafl Wares.

FinsNeedles, Buttons, Braids, Thread, Tape, Silk
SpooIs, Silk Twist.

Corsets-Crompton Make.

Queen Bese Corsets, with shoulder strape and skirt
supporters. '

Corsets for Children.
Children's Bands.
Corsets, French Goods, at 50 icach.

]Domestic Goods.

English Prints from Oc te 17c par yatd,
Brown Cotton from 5c up.
White Cotton from 7T up.
An extra bargain lan30 i. T>dte Coutonfor 10c, worth

13c, per yard.
Tirlîlet Cttona good make, for 20, worth 25c.;

sold elsewhere for 25c.
Table Linnes, in ail makes, from 30c ta $2.50 par

. yard.
Towels, Brown and Bleached, a spledid assortment,

from 7 each te $1.00 each.
Oxford Shirting trom 10 to 40c par yard; are

splendid value.
We belieei a the best Giods always i

White Shirts-e good Une for 75c ach, warrantod
full finish for evenicg dias.

A goo assorment of White Dres Shirts, from 75c
tW $2.25 each.

Our 15a White Shirt la the best value ln the trade.
Rogatta Shirts, asEorted.
Oxford Shirts, essortedi, fer $1.50 teah tue colleas

sea as sold alseubere for SUiló s'nd $2. '
Ciintz andi Àlseandra Quille, et grent>' reducadi

A g c 14 Qilîtfor fer B5a.
Gants Ties sud Scarfe. '
Ganta' Collacsanti unds.

-'Gloves.-

The hast assortment of Gîoves, aIt inde andi
mka et CHEAPSIDE.

ALEXANDRES i
lOUViN'S i

JOSEPHINES
flet Makas.

8ilk Thiread Gloeas all co'ours Oc u p.
Plaited Sit (laves aIl colours•.

Umbrellas.
Cotton, 30e np'..
Zanille. -

Aiapaca'.
Bilk. t

Ladie' andi Gents' Umbrells.
Ladies' 8ilk flofl and Ties.

A muagnifenit àsartmcnt.
GO TO C

FrT' -pSI]!!.

fl.DQMON1tELL, MP., ÀND IIS CON.'

Ina ce.mpiinA4e viititheInvitation lç( bigcpRstf-:
tuents, tlt. PJ.O'Donnl, a
recanty, il eing th e fluet siaceils rtura lest yer.1
Tise poputar genitlen as eÏiccoxded a splendid'
publia reception--the-denionst[atndn1n Lis ioncàr
exceeding in extent, unanimity, and enthusiasm,
the most sanguine anticfipatictfs-ôf-its promoters.

i Mr. O'Donneil. arrived from Waterford in-an open
wagonr.ette about half-pat'foui; adconpànied by
about balf a dozed àf his leading supporters, the
Rev. Dr. Cleary, P.P fDungarvan, and other clergy-
men went to i'ëbtbim. The day was delightful.
Vhen h -party .werewithin two milesof the town

they were met by a large procession, beaded by two
brase bands,--who carrled large green bannerets.
Marching back, the procession was relnforced by
crowde along the road, whe cheered'Mr..O Donnell
vehemently. Within a short distanceof the bridge
the horses were taken from the: wagonnette, the
enthusiastic throig having insisted upon drawing
it the remainder of the distane. The procession
than entered the town, and marched tbrougb the
principal streets amid a scne of excitement and
entbusiasm as was hardly ever witnessed ainDun-
garve, stopping in front of a substantial platform
erectedlin the Square. When hare the gathering
muet Lave numbered et least about 3,000. The
band having played sme popular airs, and several
ringing cheers having been given for Mr. O'Donnell
and the national cause, the proceedings of the day
commenced.

On the motion of Captain Gibbons, seconded by
Mr. Flynn, the chair was taken by the

Rev. Dr. CLInY, P.P., Dungarvan.

On the platform, in addition to several leading
eluctors of the town, were-Rev. Dr. .Flynn, C.C.;
Captain Gibbons, Mr. Authony, Mr. P. Flood, Chair.
man Town Commissioners; M. Flynn, Ho. Secre-
tary Reception Committee, &c.

'[he Chairman, in opening the proceedings, said
they wished t be heard in Cork, Dublin, Belfast,
Limerick, sud all over Ireland (cheers). Tho voice
of Dungarvan should ba heard in the House of
Commouns (cheers). Now, he would ask thiem te
give a cheer for O'Donnell (cheers). He should
first esprees te them his extreme deliglt at the
multitudes with which they had come to honour
their representative, and the enthusiasm with
which they ad haiIed hlme, and the peaceful turn
out they had shown in. thuir strength (cheers).
They had gatherai together in crowdes to-day so
numerous that their anticipations were al dissipat-
ed, and Dungarvan stood before the world united
(cheers). He was thankful to thema for it as their
parilh priest. Mr. O'Donnell, their representative,
was emphatically the elected of the people (cheers).i
And they showed to the world to-day that they
were net ashamed of the choice they made twelve
menthe ago, and that the trust they reposed In him
they renewed, and sent him back te London strongerj
tban ever, and declared their strength and unity
(cheers). [A voice-I wish we had 105 O'Donnell's.]j
In the vaut multitude before him, he saw Dungar.
van strong, firm, determined, and united in their1
pledge te the man whom ibey first elected (cheerB). :
At all events let it be nown that the town and 1
pariah of Dungarvan within the precincts of the '
borough and within the bridge was one and unani-1
mous. If ihore were a few amongst then that hadi
gone with the landlords and the agents at the lestc
election, ha hoped they would see the error of their
way, that their heirts wouidturn Le what was right,i
and tbat they would yet help te give Dungarvan1
more unity and strength (cheers). In bonoringi
their representative to-day by that vast gatbering,1
so peaceful and orderly, they declared to him how
deligbted they were with his visit to the town, andi
renewed to him the confidence and the trust they'
reposed lu him, and gave expression to the unity
which existad between priests and people (cheers).i
And, furthermore, la gathering to.day in theirs
strungth they offered anew their protest against1
corruption jcheers). Mr. O'Donnell vas not electedi
to take Lis pince in Parliaent by the intimidation1
of landlorde and their agents and biliffs-Le was1
not elected by the aid of the accursied gold of the
Saxon-hue was lected emphatically by the voiceE
of the people.-he was the people's man and they
Lad him (cheers). They gave this magnificentaud
enthlusiastic'welcome to Mr. O'Douneli, because hea
was vilified sud abused (cheers). Was net Daniel1
O'Con'nell insulted in the Houseof Commaons? And
vas not Mr. Gladstoneand the Marquis Of Hartin. 1
ton likewise upon a recent occasion. The; Lthat
returned Mr. O'Donnell et the latt election vouldi
every man vote for him again, and e addition they1
would have otber men coming over and joining1
their side, and they would return him with doubil
and triple the majority. It fired bis soul ilto a1
flame when he reflected upon e matter similar1
to that which occurred last week in that town,
when agencies of the Piess of elsuwhere were ener-1
Ing into liasons seeking for bribes, trying to liveJ
upon corrupt gold, sought te represent Dungarvan1
as a carrion upon which any vulture might preyt
Dungarvan was alive to the principles of liberty,i
and would not suffer itsaelf te bu fed upon as dead
carrion-by a vlture (cheers). Mr. O'Dornnell was
elected upon three distinct principles whlichwere
embraced clearly and definitely in their programme1
at the last election, and those principles he Lad vin-i
dicated, They would try titleas vith. Mr, Dillon1
Webb, or any other person whom the eenj mikht1
send over, sud would triumphantly return Mr.i
O'Donnell (Cheer). He would net b Infavor of
depîiving any honest and patriotic representativeof1
Lia discretion when important questions arose, and
he should say that with reference to Mr. O'Donnell.1
They di inot send Ain their cepresenttives te h
tongue.tied deputies and tise>' shsoutld havi s judg-
ment cf their avn, sud lis>' shouldi usel itaceever
an apportunity' arose. The r. Cbaàiman; etter
sema further ebservatieus expressing confidence ina
1fr, O'Donnell, concludead b>' calling fer s citer
fer hlum, to whichs request tise cowd replied b>'
cheeriig for sueel mincutos,.

Mr. O'Donnell, M.P., vwas ,recaeived with Ioudi
cheering on hie comilng forward. Ha saidi:-Rev-
erendi Doator Clear>' sud feliow countrymen. I
thhlnk thati after witnessing thie Àsplendid spectacle
cf thealst tvo heurs, e spectacle which speakse
rolumnes of the strong-and .ercest paetiîoim cf
thoeeutb cf Ireland I thinkt that Iwill not be dia-
carging my-duty' better as member fôt Duingaran
tisan b>' aking ail here present, citizens cf Dungar-
van, and visitera frein tisa ceuntr>' around, Le jeta
tits me la calliiag ouitfoc tbree ceers for thteold
borough (loud alitera), I need net se>' tisaI I my-
self amn mcet deeply' anoved and touched b>' ibis
ver>' kind reception I knov ver>' well that worde
vould ftilto Lgive expression to tise deep seso of
my obligation te yen for this reneved expression cf
your cenfideuce (citera).3 Bnit Iknow eîd I think
that yen freom your experience wiil belaeve me, tisatI
I have been lrue to.the promise twhih I. matie toe
yen on Lb. bustings cf advocatinglnthe Houseof
Gommons ne Intereste-bût tho Interasi u ofa "eand

expected froi him.to fidjhim bearing h1sgenerousj
'testliony ttheirankness an thorogh eeand
honesty with whlch Lgat.dn iny pledge où bebali
ofunity of action as.wei i'nergeticactionl (cheers)

J kncw that. I. speak ne '0" lu y n namo, but
l ihé e of.gallDmt5Ch efé veSt Parme 1
.1'ýbèriM r. Eigg4, M.. ovi, anl ie:the ihri

I imbrs wWhve YPIcte mrQor lese insupporte!
ihe policy f energetto àctin cheers.) Iispeàk'in
their namesas Mweas my own nme, and I declare
that' li is oui flied reolution,.in spite of aIl opposi-
tion, te maintaîn unit'y et the smam time that we
supportenegy (cheers)..

- & Voice-A cheeafor abstritfion' (cheers) . ,
Mr. O'Donnell-LMen of Dungarvanif ail the

Homè Rule 'inember.of Parliaeent who have not
*don. their duty this year (criés of" W W il rettle
tbem at the next electionl")-f ail the Home Rule
members wbo have notbeen present this year when
their votes would carrý >nore Irish mensures-if ail
the Home Rle membersof Parliament who have
have not acted np té the spirit of the National Con-
ference, were to pass a unanimous vote expelling us.
from' the Home Rule party we would stick ta the
Honie Baie party still (cheers). The men of action
in th Irish Parliamentary party have learned from
the 4past a lesson, a lesson of not always laying
foundations, a lesson of not always of building up
anew, a lesson not ci always setting up leader
againet leader, a lesson not of al ways .arraigning
party against party (cheers). The Hoem Enle party
requires reform, but the Home Rule party must ha
savéd from destruction. You and al Ireland are
the witnesses oithe eearnest enthusiasm, and ring-
log cheers, and patriotia professions which the Home
Bule Party, with hardly an exception, made at the
National Conference. They wereto be united, they
were ta bu energetic, they were ta fear no fe where
Irelid was concerned, they were te biench from
no opposition. People of DOngarvan, the Boroughl
Franchise Bill would have passed its second read.
I ng if the Home Rule members had kept the pledge
they Rave at he last election (cheers),

A Voice-A gruan for them (groaus).
Mr. O'Donnell pointed ont the adrvantages Leb

Franchise Bill would confer on a community like
that, and reminded the meeting that were it not
for the absence of twenty-icve Home Rule mem-
bers the reform they sought would ha accomplish-
ed -

A Voice-They included M'Oarthy Downing
(groans).

Mr. O'Donnell continuing said he believed there
was net an Irish measura of aven secondary im-
portance at whlch h was not present since ho was
returned by them, and he would continue te do bis
individual best. In consequence of having ta meet
hls constituants haewould be unable te vote on the
motion with reference ta the National teachers, but
ho could make this promise te the teschers that if
the Goverament did not do justice te the teachere
some members eof Parliament might think it their
duty t raise the question when the British Educa.
tion vote came on (cheers) Besides requiring cou.
stant attendance in the house on aIl Irish questions
they required as nearly as possible constant attend-
ance in the house on ail Imperial questions; be-
cause the experience of the past had proved to them
that if they endeavoured te ventilate Irish ques-
tions the Government benches would remain re.
markably empty, and that the Cabinet would re.
main remarkably indifferent, that they would allow
the Irish members te express their grierances, and
that the Chancellor et the- Exchequer, or that ex
callent young conncisseur in horse flesh whom thty
had sent over te govern Ireland (laughter) would
say that th e had their statement under considera-
tion, but unfortunately they would not be able te
do any more at present. Well, he and bis friends
thought. that it was time to taLe their Imperial
questions into conideration. Thirdly, there was a
special class of Imperial questions in which they
were bound te take an interest as Irishmen, as
lovers of justice between masn and man. Thoe
questions are of the close which are supplied by the
grievances of this injued race and population over
whom England rules and over whom she too often
rules sith a rod of iton as strong and as bard as the
rod of iron with which the Czar rules over the Pales
in Poland (cheers). He fit that he was ouly dit-
charging his duty as a liberal and national repre.
tentative when Le took such liberal and national
views, If net of the whole world, at all avents with.
in the extent of the British Empire. He was happy
te say that the result of increased attention of thu
Home Rule Party t the Imperial questions was that
ie Lad been commissioced te lay before the Home
Rule Party a petition-not one petition but several
petitions from the unfortunate, overtaxed, and un-
represented nud,oppreassedpeople of India, asking
the Home Rule Party to help them in redressiug
their grievances (cheers). If they possessed a Na-
tional Legislature; if they possessed a Home Rule
Constitution, it would b. their duty and their pride
te interfere on bebalf of the sufieriug community,
their fellow-subjects. One of the reasons wich
governed the Legilature against granting Home

itule te Ireland was that-they thought if they
granted that te the Irish people, they would be
continually putting in thuit words about, the gov.
ernment of India and the goverument of South
Africa, and they thought itbetter to letthe Irish pe .
ple as they were,.because they never interfered with
either South Africa o any where elsae. They Wuld
take that argument out of th' mouth of Govera.
ment by interfeing just as much in Imperial ques-
tions as if they Lad got a Home Rule Constitu.
tion (hear, hear). He hoped the Government
would taike the lesson te heart, and when they
fuund that nothing would stop -them la the Im-
periai Parliament,-. when they came torecognise
the expedience, as Well as the justice, cf allow-
Ing them a Parliàmont of their own (cheeors). The
«enerai ouiline of the programme whicha le present-
ed te themn et tie lest etection vas lhe eue vwhih
lie endeavored te carry eut since. Wlthin that
programme there vaere ceutùa special and perticular
articles which muet.be meintained wlth ten-fold en-
ergy,vhi Bhanldi beoinsisted Uponvili toni-feldforce
It should ha forced upon the lInperlal Goveremeht
et ail Lazsardeet ait riske, bren thoungh, as Le said
la Giasgow, the. Goerrment bendies vers- filled,
snd aven thdugli the Gavernment Prees shrieked
itself int fury>. -Tisese questions vers in îLe first
instance the right cf Irish tenantry to secure the
tenura cf, ther holdings, and that wich vas b>'
right thair .property'. Even tisegreat questien' of
aducation vas 'in i-usny cases inferior to the ail-
importarit saicrèdnese of tenanit *right, for untilt
the>' lied aecurity cf tenuro they' could not sot lna
defence cf an>' of. their other interests. At 'the
same tiiné lie believed Liat the, people qf Ireiand.
could net .becomse educatedi b>' the present system
la colleges sud institutions which wer' opposed
te tisa Catholic faltth." The Legislature, även wheon
vilinug, voile net' ibis to' 'deai vith the riltifàri-
eue interaste'ooinmitted te ils chsrgè; Thiey 'hald!
thhet they mnuet lhae tan Irish Facrleament to" deal
vith Irish "affaira (appienso); thé7 y ouldhafe
Irish memie!'s kdprtenting Idlah'conaàtltnonts, and
an Irishi Parlisment respen'sibele' "Irli pub lic
öplnion aionè" ,That às; 'tic prégïaxiiùne df' Ire
laâd (<àýlaûée): That brought th&ii" baok"to tie
quésticn moat àdcésarto te b. ettled in confe'rin-
lst' vlttl teYwIshes of :the Iriàh t ieoplè.' 'Ho

(cheers), audito fiear-no, opposition so.,ong as Iie-J
land l'atmy'back'.' Ad Irsy withonfdene tht
Ireland le at my backl, and thait Dtgirvan beats.
wih tbüélh-eårtföfèleandacer). I would add
thieesson to theJimpressirJeson 'potreyed lithe
speeh m. ygr renerated and patriptie pastor. Not
onij dos' this eenéting 'sýeiak cmphaticsily o(f the
unity and patriotlim of Dungarvan, bût- i- conveys
a broad etrong and clear meanlng that the people
of Ireland are in favour of unity and energetia
action in Parliamen t. Dr. Cleary has speken of the
issues tat vere before the National Conference at
the beginning of this jear, and it was ouly wbat I

coùld tei n Sthat even a fali bàod rë'rse-
tation lôuId 'not gaiti .lis boditf ie psàpla.
They, mniistàv memberé of Prliùait: able oj
do ore,'m-1Wiing to do more 'fhs diesàhaig their
duties fairly te their constituenté;- Tisey niust hiae
members of Parliament who would recognize the
right of the people te therostoration of the national
legisature to root the peoplel ithe soi ; that thsse
are questions which ean ouly be gained by
bard labour, by iron courage, and by stern will

J. H. SEMPILE
IMPORTER A.I!D WHOLESALE'GBOCER,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL.

IN FORMATION WANTED-Of Mary Moran, wile ot
John Lue, daughter of John and Mary Moran, of water-

ford, Ireland, who eft Montreal about ten yars ago; vhen
lest huard cf, tuas in New arCityi Information cfR br
wil!I be receîved b>' GEORGE MORAN, 130 MURtRAY
STREET, Montreal. 42-2

T HE DRAWING for the Picture of Pope ilus the th, on
view la Sadflir's MWodowv, iiltake place in UtheI-i

frt beIrishaMutual Building Society, No. 223 MceILI.
STREET, on

TU'ESDAY NEXT1 the 4th JUNE.
DANIEL MULLIN.

PILCRIMACE
-TO -

ST. ANNE DE BEAUPRE,
under the direction f tie

Fathers Oblates of Mary Immaculate.
(FOR LADIES ONLY.)

-)(-
The elegent steamer "CANADA," of the Richelieu Lina,

wil luave Montreal on Monday next, June 3rd,
at FOUR P. M., and returning Tuesday evening, wii be in
Montreal cariy WEDNESDAY MORNIN«, tius giving
the pilgrims nearly the whole day in St. Anne and Quebec.

Tickets for rovn tp, 2.l0c. First-class meals to be iad
on board, et 25c. each ncai. .

Tickets can be had and state-roorns secured nt Messrs.
Sadlier& Co., or fromthe Oblate Fathera, St-Peturs Church,
Visitation sircet. 42.1

TitCEREGULAR MONTHLY
MEETING OF THIS COR-
PORATION willi be held in
theSt.Patrick'sSociety'salil,

rW ST. ALEXANDER AND
CRAIG STREETS,

1> On Monday Eveniùg
next, 3rd June.

Wm.J. WALSR,
'R«.. c-.-

KNIGHTS OF ST. PATRICK.
An emergent meeting of the above

Organinatin will be held :ln their Hall,
next FRIDAY EVgNING, set Mày at
BIGET o'alock, Sharp.

B>' arder,
JAMES McELROY; Ja.

42-1 Secretary K. S. P.

IRISa CATBHOLrn UNIONr
The Regiar Mothiy, Meeting cf Branch No.

lx,. I. C Ul.. wii bu h nid le theli- Hail, COI,,
BORNE SiREET, on MCNDAY, 2nd .Tune,18Is$t EIGHT cleck sharp. Every member
isýpsrtlIriyrcq0àstcd ta atànd as business
cfImporece'ta the Bran whli te trnansscted.

Tl. J. PIGEON, Sec.

JOHN D. PURUELL M., BC.L.
AD OCATESI

.164 St JAMES STRE ET,
Opposite the Canadian Àank of Commerce, Montreel.

May 2i, '7S-1y; SPrmanently cured. No Medicines. Thou-'
sand. have. been cured by following -aIIL.L. trcions, 'Enclose ',&0 cents 't n. .

BERRY, DansvliN. Y...ents..

Pw.ntzNcE OF.QuaBEc, CIRCUIT COURT,
District af Mentrea. Montteà.

ous l e,aintifr; vs.nJohn PY' rm-ü, Defandait.
OnSaturdy,,the eight'day of .une -next, (185f'a( tantof

the .clock lenthe forenoon,,atthe 4omieiled ofthe:said Dec
fendant, in tihe City cf Mantrtat, tylîl bcsoi1d "'9au "'àrEt
cf justice," Athe odsanad " hatteis of id Deendant,
seized in this cause, consisting of household furniture.
Ternis cash.

LOUIS EOUEAssA,
B.ne. .IMontreal, Slth May', 1878. 421'

43Yk 459NOlTRE DAKE STREET,

ZAECY ImY 0OODB.

A. A. MURPHY,
PBOPBIETOR.

[Eetablished 1819.]

Ta.

OPFZLEGANTLY BOUTND

Capplausej.rMenwho would do weotas members of

net those burning' questIonsAto deal with, fait and
easy kid.gloved, jog-trot, respectable members of

eocitt*bld ot 'ois iièrere n eééïài&ear,
hear). Ta> could have nopeace, tbey could net
act with the band f relute.a'men they requird. te
fight thef r battios lbi Parliamun t. 'onR <dlflaiy c.ý
casions 1tfSightnôtlmtteirmuch te people whether
or not.those members may prefer to go te Punches-
town irnste'ad'of àttiidiâg to their duties fi Pa;lia.
mnt, or permit themeelves the luxur' of a box et
the opera instead of staving up t three or four
o'clock engaged in what va called anJÇobstruc.
tive" battle. If they were to gain Catholic educa-
tion from a non.Catholic nation, if they vere to
gain nationgoyernment from an Imperial despot-
aim,'they muet be representéd by arduouseneigetic
men who would be iegardless of Insult while work-
lng.for:th.ir countryt(loud applause). - If the coufn.
try was to be delivered it muet be done by mem-
bers of Parliamentconsiderably above theaverageof
those in Fi'aace or other àountriés and the people
should take the advantage of the intervals between
the general elections to put a botter, stronger, and
more resolute clases of repreîentatives ita Parlia-
ment. It was not his duty nor his Inclination to
mention names, but they all knew as well as he did
that no small portion of the representation of the
Irish people in Parliament was very far from being
a fair middling represenfation (hear, hear). It was
the duty of the constituencies if they meant te stand
by the men who were fighting their battles in earnest
to see that thenext general election found Ireland
represented by atronger and sterner mon than et
present. At the last general election they had to
put up with many a makeshift and many a deathbed-
repentance, but itnow was the duty of the constitu-
encies, the duty of the Home Bule[League and of
their gallaut Ieader, Mr. Isa Butt, te do aillin
their power to have Ireland properly reptesented
at the not election (iear, heai). All he could say
was, that if dis party came forward u ith unity and
with earnestness, he ard those who acted with himz
would be proud to hold the very humblest rank in
that batalion provided that batalion bad for its
watchword, "Forward for Ireland, in the- name of
Ireland." The Home Bute party should aise have
for their motte with that, the worda of the Martyrs,
"God Save ieland" (loud applause).

On the motion of the Rev. P. F. Flynn, C.C., a
vote of confidence in Mr. O'Donnell was passed
unanimously. and the proceedings terminated.

Epps's CoCoA.-GRATEUL AND CoFoRTING.-" By
a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which
govern the operations of digestion sud nutrition,
aud by a careful application of the fine properties
of well selected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bever-
age which may save us many hevy doctore' bills.
It is by the judicious use of such articles of diet
that a constitution may be gradually built up until
stroigenough te resist every tendency te disease.
Hundrede of subtle maladies are fioatiog around ns
ready te attack wherever there la a weak point. We
may escape many a fatal shat by keeplug onrselves
well fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame."--CiL Service Gazette. Sold, only'
in Packets labelled-"JAxEC Eprs A Co., Homcopa-
thic Chemists,.London, Eng.

BIRTH.
MCORRY.- On the 2th inst., at.s .CatheAramlstreet, thb

wife ofP. Mccrory, of a daugliter.

Post Office Box 1648.

Catholic Publishers,
275 Nora Daa STREET,

MONTREAL.
t -000--

FATHER JEROME'S LIBRARY, fancy paper
covers. 12 vole. in box. Par heu -.. .. o

FATHER JEROME'S -LIBRARY, fancy gilt,
cloth covers. 12 vols ln box, per box.... 1.60

LITTLE CATHOLIC BOY'S LIBRARY, 32
mo. Fancy glt, cloth covera. 12 vols. in
box,perbox..................•.....-.... 1.32

LITTLE CATHOLIC GIRL'S LIBRARY, 32
me. Fancy cloth gilt covers. 12 vols. l
box, per box.... -..,... ............ .32

CATHOLIC POCKET LIBIARY, 32 me.
Fancy loth gilt covers. 13 vole.nla box,
per box.............................1.43

CATHOLIC YOUTH'S LIBBARY, in fout
series; 12 vols.in each series. 18 mo. Fancy
paper covers, par seres of 12 rets........70

CATHOLIC YOUTH'S LIBRARY, ln o
series, 12 vols. in each series. 18mo. Fancy
gilt, cloth covers. Per series of 12 vol.... 2.c4

SISTER MARY'S LIBRARY24 m Fana>
gilt, cloth covers, 12 vols.ln box, pe box.. 2.00

BROTHER JAMES' LIBRARY, 24 mie.
Fancy gilt, cloth comers. 12 vole. in box,
par box............................. 2.00

PABOCHIAL AND SUNDAY SCHOOL
LIBRABY, square 24 mo., fancy gilt cloth
covers, 12 vole.ta box, par box.2...........240

'HIE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY, con.
taining "Miner's Daughtar," "One Hun.
dred Tales, etc., 18 mu., fancy gilt cloth
çovers, 5 vols. k box, par box ..... .

THE COTTAGE AND PARLOR LIBRABT
containingI" Besy Conwy," "Elinor Pres-
ton," etc 16 mo fancy gilt cloth covere, 5
vols.in lor, per' box..................1.87

SADLIER'S FIRESIDE LIBR ARY, contain-
ing "Orphan of Moescow," "The Poor
Scholar," etc, 18 mo., fancy cloth covers, :0
vols. in box, par box.......... ......... 4.00

SISTER EUGENIE'S LIBRARY, 'contaiing
" Soeur Eugenie," "GIld eut Fatler," etc.
18 me., fancy gilt cloth covers, 4 rotl. in
box, par box.,............ ............ ,2.10

YOUNG CHRISTIANS LIBRARY, contain-
ing " Lives et fLe Saints," Illustraed18
me, fana>' «lit aloth corers, 12 voislea box,
par box3.20

LORENZO LIBRARY, containing "Lorenzo,"
I Tales of the Augels," etc., 24 mo. Fancy
aloth ocers,5 vols. le box, per box......1.87

ALFONSO LIBRARY, containing "Alfonso,"
" The Knout," etc., 12 mo. fancy cloth covers
5 vole. in box, par box.................. 3.0

THE IRISH LIBRARY, containing -Irish
Wit and Humor," "Irish Soldiers in every
Land," 12 mon.,'fancy gilt cloth covers, 4
vols. in box, per box................. 40

CANON SORHMIDTS TALES; 18 me, fancy
gilt back and sides, vols. in box, per box 2 00

CONSCIENCE LIBRABY TALES, 12 me.,
fancy cloth, gilt back and sides, 12 vols. la
box, per box.......................7.20

FATHER FABERS LIBRARY, containing
"Ali for Jeans," "s Foot of the Cross," etc.,
12 mo., fancy cloth, 9 vols. in box, per box 7.80

LEANDRO LIBRARY, containing "Lean-
dro," " Simon Peter," etc., 12 mo., fancy
cloth covets, 5 vols. la box, per box......4.50

IR13H HISTORIOAL LIBRARY, containing
" Iriah Rebellion of '98,' etc ,12 mo., fancy
cloth covers, 4vols.la box,pet box........40

CALISTA LIBRARY, containing "Calista,"
" Catholic Legends," etc., 12 me., fa«cy gilt
cloth covers, 10 vols. la box, par box...... 5.00

CARLETON'S LIBRAR V, containing ilThe
Black Projlet,""Valentine McClutchy,"etc.
12 mo.,fancy, gilt cloth cors, 9 vols. in
box, par box................... .... 6.00

GERALD GRIFFIN'S LIBRARYcontalnlng
' The Collegians," "Life of Griffi, etc.,.12
mo, fancy l claticovors, 10 br,
par box-i............-.... -...... .... 7.

FABIOLA LIBRA"T, centling"Ilabiela,"
" Life of St. ElizabethI etc12 mo., fancy
«lIt coth covers, 6 voie. ln bo, par box... 4.00

ST. ALOYSIUS-LIBEARYcontatniegSiLife
of St. Aloy'iu," I St. Teresa,' etc., 12 mo,
fancy gilt cloth covers 12 vals..In box, per
box .................. ........ ...... 10.80

MAGUIRE'S- LIBRARY, containig "lIrish
in Americas, etc., 12-mo,fancy gilt cloth
cavers, 3 vols. in boxper bo.... . 00

LADY FULLERTON'S:LIBRARY, contain-
iug "MrsN.Gals Nioce," "ASienm LUe,"
oe'.ve1 fana>' «Uit alaot cover, 3 vola.
ln box, perbox.2.....250

YOUNG CATHOLIW'S LIBRA7Y;In' series,
vl6 relsifneich séiet l18 tmofancy giltaloth

cevpi, ce&asc era,- 1.'r.1covers, per seriesý,of- 6 Vols ..

*DINl MÂNNING'S LIBRÂRY, c-on-
tàlnin " Glorles'hf tis Skred Haf >'Si

"anilts Cohsèlenecée,"tc.2 I "oa.,,Cloth
covers, à vola. la box, par box.. .. ... . - 34

LOYER'S jLIBBRa, con1tinlng." Handy
Aîly, Rn',ory .&ore," etC., .2.m fa

«11h aleti oovrs, roias.lbe o er . .

BANIMS. LIBRARYcolntaining.Ths ep
0O'lDay," , esher ,O'Oonnell'' etc., 12-moe. 67
-fanclati 0 cevîrs,-iO-veis. l.e, rtZ 41 6
Ânye Lb b bke c ara

atéo PItiros SroIt& ,s ir nae upisui
-I ors promptt

275 NOTRE DAME STREET

Men5U

5UITAr. s oa

ROMAN CATHOLIC C6LLEGES, SEPARATE

SCHI Of ON"VENT, SUNDÂY SCHOOL
CLASSES, PRIVATE CATHOLIC

SCHOOLS, AND ALL CATHO-

- LIC INSTITUTIONS.

We have marked the folloivlng List of Bocks at
the lowest net prices, which We have made ex.
prely for the Premium Season of 1878.

Addrese all orders to

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,


